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TWELFTH CENTURY HQMILIES

[i]

[Fol. 4 b. 1. 1.] Erat homo ex Phariseis Nichodemus nomine,

princeps ludeorum & Teliqua.

SUM Phariseisc mdn waes ihaten Nichodemus, an pare alclise

4 ludeisces folces
;

"Se c6m hwilon nihtes to pam Haelende 7 cwaeft,

* We witen, leof Lareow, pset t5u from Gode come
;
ne mae} nan

mon sotSlice svvylce tacnse wurcen swylce Su wyrcst, buton God beo

mid him.' De Haelend andswaerde 7 pus saede to him. '

Sop, sotS, ic

8 pe saecge paet nan mon ne sih<5 Godes rice aefre, buton he beo aeft

akenned/ Him cwsetS to Nichodemws, swiSe paes ofwundrod,
* Hu

nice} t$e ealde m6n eft beon akenned 1 Mse^ he Id inf&ren to his

moder innotSe eft, 7 swa beon jeedcenned 1
' Ac him cwaetS

Ipe

12 Haelend to,
'

Sot5, sotS, ic
J>e ssecge, swa hwa swa ne bitS edcenned

of watere 7 of Jmm Ha^se Gaste, ne mseij he cumen into Godes rice.

Daet t5e of flsesce biS acenned, $ bitS witelice flsesc ; 7 f>get j?e
of

Gaste biS acenned, ^ biS gast untwylice. Ne wundrse f>u nates-

16 hwon
-f

ic
f>e

nu ssede j>set eow bure<5 f je beon seft acennede.

De Gast ortSsef) socSlice tSaer
f>sfer

he ort^iaen wule, 7 Su his stsefne

ihserest ; ac tSu swat5eah nast hwanon
f>e Gast cume, otScSe hwyder

he fdre. Dus bi(5 selc Saerse monne, tSe of J?am Gaste bitS acenned/

20 Nichodemus him cwced to,
' Hu majon f>as t5ing iwurtSan 1

' De

Hselend him andswserde eft, "Sus him seecgende,
' Du eart se]?ele

lareow on Israela Seodae, 7 J>u tSas J>ing nast !

' And he eft him to

cweetS,
'

Sot5, sotS, ic
f>e saecge ^ w^ soSlice spaekaetS -f J?aet we ^eare

24 witen, 7 we eac se))8et5 $ -^
w6 isafejen, 750 ure cyj?nysse nellast5 under-

fon nateshwon mid eow. Gif ic eortSlic J>ing eow operilice saecge

7 56 he6m ne ilyfaeS, hu ilyfe je, )?enne, 5if ic pa heofenlice ping eow

saecgen wylle. j nan mon ne astihtS nateshwon to heofene, buton
Ipe

28 t$e of heofene hider niSer astah, f is Monnes Sune, t5e J?e on heofene

is. 7 swa swa Moyses on Jmm mycle waestene }>a
naeddrae up ahof

to healice tacnae, swd 3edafenae'S to ahasbbene on summere heahnysse

pone Monnes Sune, j> pa men ne losien, pe on him ilyfaetS, ac habben

14 flsesce] flaece MS. flaesc] flae'c MS. 15 nateshwdn] nate*hw(5n MS.



HOMILY I JOHN III. 1

Erat homo, &c. (John iii. I).

THERE was a certain man of the Pharisees called Nicodemus,

one of the rulers of the Jewish people ;
who came once by night to

the Saviour and said,
' We know, beloved Master, that thou hast 4

come from God ; nor can any man indeed do such miracles as

thou doest except God be with him.' The Saviour answered and

thus said to him,
'

Verily, verily, I say unto thee that no man shall

ever see the kingdom of God, unless he be born again.' Nicodemus 8

said jio him, greatly marvelling at it,
' How can the old man be

born again ? Can he, then, enter his mother's womb, and so

be born a second time 1
'

But the Saviour said to him,
'

Verily,

verily, I say unto thee, Whosoever is not born of water and of the 12

Holy Spirit, cannot enter the kingdom of God. That which is

born of the flesh is flesh indeed, and that which is born of the

Spirit is truly spirit. Marvel not at all that I have now said,

It is necessary for you that ye be born again. The Spirit 16

breatheth indeed where it listeth to breathe, and thou nearest the

voice thereof; but nevertheless thou dost not know whence the

Spirit cometh or whither it goetli ;
so is every one that is born of

the Spirit.' Nicodemus said to him,
* How can these things be ?

'

20

The Saviour thus answered him again, saying to him,
' Thou art

a noble teacher among the people of Israel, and thou dost not know

these things !

' And he said to him again,
'

Verily, verily, I say

unto thee that we speak, indeed, that which we well know, and we 24

also testify to that which we have seen
;
and ye will not receive

our testimony at all among you. If I tell you openly of earthly

things and ye believe them not, how can ye believe, then, if

I shall tell you of heavenly things ? And no man shall by any 28

means ascend into heaven, except him who descended from heaven

hither, that is, the Son of Man who is in heaven. And even

as Moses lifted up the serpent in the great wilderness as a high

token, so must the Son of Man be lifted up on some high place, 82

that those shall not perish who believe on him but shall have the

eternal life for themselves.

B 2



4 TWELFTH CENTURY HOMILIES

heom
j>

ece lif. Dis halij godspel t$e 36 ihyrden nu hsefS mycele

tacnunge ;
ac we moten eow saecgan bi eowre andjite, $ ;e alles ne

beon fare lare bidaelede ne ure Drihtines wordse. De sunderhal^se

4 waes ihaten Nichodernus, fe on nibtlice tide neahlaehte to Criste

7 wolde ihyren his halli^e lare, swa hure di3ellice nihtes
; forfan

fte he ne durste dsejes, forfan tSe fa ludeisce mid dyrsti^ anginne

selcne utla3edon fe on him ilyfdon. He wses an faere ealdrae of

8 fam yldeste witum ludeisces folces, 7 he ferde nihtes to (5aes

Hselendes spaece, 7 him tSus )?& cwceft to,
' We witen, leof Lareow,

f ^Su from Gode come ; ne 111863 nan mon so^li^e swylce [fol. 5.]

, tacnse wurcen, swa tSu wurcaest, buton God beo mid him. Wislice

12 he understod
J)8as Hselendes wuudree 7 f>a mycle mihte, Ipe he on

monnwwi fremede, forf>an 8e h^ haelde eelcne
]?6

to him com from

alle unhgeltSe 7 he cwceff J>a him to ^ he from Gode come, 7 )>
God

him mid wasre. j wolde his lare leornisen set him di3ellice aihtes,

16 J?a f>a he daeges ne dyrste. De Heelend andswyrde 7 t5us him

cwceft to,
'

SoS, BO]),
ic

)?e saecge $ nan mon ne isihtS Godes rice ssfre,

buton he b4o eft acenned. He com nihtes to Criste, 7 ]?eo uiht

tacnode his a^ene nytenysse, f he nyste j?a 3yt -f
Seo otSer acenned-

20 nysse, J>e Crist J?a embespaec, waes f hali3 fulluht )?e
he sylf astealde

;

on J>am t5e alle men beo8 from synnu??i. at5wo3ene. 7 Nichodemws

J>a on his nytenysse cwce#,
* Hu 111833 J>e

ealde mon eft beon acenned 1

MsB3 he Id iufaren to his moder innotSe eft, 7 swa beon 3eeedcenned 1
'

24 Das word he cwsetS to Criste mid nytennysse be fare acennednysse,

J?e fulcytS is us alle, f heo eft ne mae3 beon iedlseht to life, f mon

oSre si$e of his moder beo acenned. pa habbaatS tacnunge, swa

swa f>es
traht us s&yS, J>are gastlice acennednysse on Godes latSunge

28 tSset heo ne mod na beon 3eedlasht on f>am m4n, ^ he twije underfd

fulluhtes on life. Deah tSe messepreost manful beo on life 7 he

child full]'3e on J>ai sotJe ileafan fare hal^ro Srymnysse, ne sceal

f cild eft sytStSan beon ifylled 83t baetere lareowe, j>
tSeo hali3e

82 Srymnysse ne be swa unwurSod
;
ne

f>e yfela preost ne mse3 furh

his a3ene synnum Godes fenunge befylen fe of Gode sylfe cumetS,

forfan tSe Hali3e Gast afwaechtS f>one haa'Sene from alle his synnum

on "5am sotSan fulluhte. Ac him cwoe# to fe Haslend,
'

Sof, sotS, ic



HOMILY I JOHN III. 1 5

This holy gospel which you have now heard has a great

signification ;
but we must tell it you according to your powers

of understanding, so that you may not be altogether deprived of

its meaning, or of our Lord's words. Nicodemus was the name 4

of the Pharisee, who came to Christ at night time and would hear

his holy teaching, thus only secretly by night ;
since ho durst not

by day, because the Jews with presumptuous behaviour outlawed

every one who believed on him. He was one of the rulers among 8

the chief counsellors of the Jewish people, and he went by night

to converse with the Saviour, and thus said to him,
' 'We know,

beloved Master, that thou hast come from God ; nor can any man

indeed do such miracles as thou doest, except God be with him.' 12

He certainly realized the Saviour's miracles and the mighty works

he had done among men, for he had healed every one of those

who came to him from all sickness, and so he said to him that

he had come from God, and that God was with him. He would 16

also learn his doctrine from him secretly by night, because he

durst not by day. The Saviour answered and thus said to him,
1

Verily, verily, I say unto thee, No man shall ever see the kingdom
of God unless he be born again.' He came by night to Christ, and 20

the night betokened his own ignorance ;
because he did not yet

know that the second birth Christ then spoke about was the holy

baptism which he himself had instituted, wherein all men are

cleansed from sin. And Nicodemus thereupon said in his ignorance, 24
' How can the old man be born afresh ? Can he, then, enter his

mother's womb, and so be born again ?
' He said these words to

Christ in his ignorance concerning that birth, of which we all

know well that it cannot happen twice in this life that one cannot 28

be born a second time of his mother. But, as the commentary
tells us, these words refer to the spiritual birth in the church of

God, (meaning) that this can never be repeated to admit of one's

receiving baptism twice in life. Though the high priest is evil 32

in living, and yet baptizes a child in the true faith of the Holy

Trinity, the child shall not be baptized again by a better pastor

to the consequent dishonour of the Holy Trinity ;
nor can

the evil priest through his own sins defile God's service which 36

comes from God himself, because the Holy Ghost cleanses the

heathen from all his sins in the true baptism. But the Saviour
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}?e ssecge, Swa hwa swa ne bit5 jeedcenned of watere 7 of J)am

Gaste ne mseij he into Godes rice.' Dis waes sonse on auginne, t$a Sa

God serest isceop alle ^esceaftes }>urh his michte, j?a wass Godes

4 sylfes gast, swa sw& boc us s&yS, ifsered ofer waterum, tSset ure

fulluht wsere ]>&
iu jetacnod mid toweardre mihte, 7 J?8es wateres

3ecynd wurde ihaljod )?urh tfone Ha^se Gast, j)e ^ehal^aetS ure fulluht

7 J>a sawle witSinnan from alle synnura a^wsechtS. Nu ne sceole 50

8 halden eower child to plihte to longe hgep>ene ; forfaw )?e
heo

nabbsetS infser to heofenum, jyf heo haefene dse^eS. Heo ne beot5

na cild sotSlice on domes dsej, ac beotS swa mycele men swa swa

heo mihten beon }yf heo fulweoxon on wunelicre ylde. j f>a

12 hse]?ene cild a on helle wunigetS ; 7 ]?a ifullode farsetS to heofenum

mid lichame 7 on eawle : 7 libbsetS a syt5tSan, je f>a dne 7 J?a
otSre

buton endunge.
' Daet fe of flsesce bitS accenned f bit$ witodlice

flsesc ; -p
t5e of Gaste biS acenned f bitS gast untwylice.' Deo

16 gastlice acennednysse [fol. 5 b.] bitS unse5enlice. pses lichames

acennednysse is ise^enlic all
; fenne f child weaxsetS, 7 wur6 eft

cnapse, 7 eft sytSSan cniht, ot$ Set he swa bicymetS to tSare ylde t5e

him on his Scuppend. Deo gastlice acennednys t$aet mdn b6o

20 Gode acenned on J?am hal^se fulluhte }?ur(S J>one Hal^ss Gast is us

unse5enlic ; forj>an t5e we is^on ne rnajen hwset Ipser bitS ifremed

on J>am ifullede men. Dii isihst hine biduppen on tSam watere 7

seft up ateon mid
)?ar/i ylcse heowe ]?e

he haefde serror aer J>an t5e he

24 dufe
;
ac J>eo halij moder, tSe is Godes Iat5ung, wat Sset tSast cild bitS

synful bidupped into ]mm fonte, 7 bi$ up abro^don fram synnuw

atSwo3en ]?urh tSaet hali^ fulluht. Durh Adames forjsejednysse, Se

Godes bebod tobrsec, beoS f>a child synful ;
ac Surh Godes sylfes

28 jife heores synne beotS adiljode. f heo Godes men beotS
; 7 of J>am

flaesclice heo wurtfeef gastlice 7 Godes bedrn ihdten, swd swa us

bsec S83ggeet5. De Haelend cwastS sytS^an to Nichodeme J?us,
' Ne

wundrse f>u nateshwon, ^ ic t5e nu ssede f eow buraetJ faet 30 beon

32 seft acennede '. He wolde $ he cytSe J>a gastlice acennednysse,

butan J?are f>e
he ne mihte his foLjere beon; 7 he hine J?a tyhte

15 biiS . . . biff] bid ... bid

19 beo] the 6 alteredfrom i. 27 child] JeMer erased after d.

29 flaesclice] B alteredfrom ct



HOMILY I JOHN III. 1 7

said to him,
'

Verily, verily, I say unto thee, Whosoever is not born

of water and of the Holy Spirit cannot enter the kingdom of God.
1

So it happened right at the beginning, when God first created

all things through his might, that God's own spirit was, as the 4

book tells us, journeying over the waters; in order that our

baptism with its future import should be signified at that early

time, and that the element of water should be made holy through

the Holy Ghost, who hallows our baptism and cleanses the soul 8

within from all sins. Now ye shall not keep your children too

long heathens to their danger ;
because they shall not have

entrance to heaven if they die heathen. They shall not be

children, indeed, on the day of judgement, but shall be like 12

full-grown men, just as they might have been if they had fully

grown up to a normal age. The heathen children shall always

remain in hell
;
and the baptized shall go to heaven with body and

soul
;
and they shall live for ever afterwards, both the former and 16

the latter without end.

' That which is born of the flesh is flesh indeed ;
and that which

is born of the Spirit is truly spirit/ The spiritual birth is in-

visible. The whole physical birth is wholly visible ; then the child 20

grows, and next becomes a boy, and then a young man, until he

thus arrives at the age which his Creator grants him. The

spiritual birth the being born to God in the holy baptism through

the Holy Ghost is invisible to us
;
because we cannot see what 24

has happened to a man when he has been baptized. Thou seest

him dipped in the water and lifted up again with the same

appearance that he had before he plunged in
;

but the Holy

Mother, that is God's congregation, knows that the child is 23

plunged sinful into the font, and is lifted up cleansed from sin

through the holy baptism. Because of the transgression of Adam,
who broke the command of God, are children sinful; but by

God's own grace shall their sins be blotted out, and they shall 32

be God's people ;
and from being of the flesh they shall become

of the spirit and be called God's children, even as books tell us.

The Saviour afterwards said thus to Nicodemus,
' Marvel not

at all, because I have just said it is necessary for you to be 36

born again/ He wished him to know of the spiritual birth,

without which he could not be his disciple ;
and he exhorted him
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to Sare acennednysse mid his dijlum wordum fte he unwreah us

syftSan.
' De Gast crSeeS sotSlice j?aer J>ser he ortSiaen wule, 7 j?u

his staefne iheraest; ac $u swaSeah nast hwanon $e Gast cume

4 otSSe hwider h6 fare
;

tSus bitS aelc Sare monne $e of j?am Gaste bitS

acenned.' De Ha^se Gast ortSseJ? j?aer fser he ortftaen wyle ;
tfonne

he haefS J?a mihte t$aet he msej onlihten
f?aes monnes mod fe he

wyle 7 wenden hit to gode, from dusi3e to wisdome, from jedwylde to

8 ^eleafaen, from synne freminge to sotSre daedbote; 7from alle wohnysse

awend to rihte. D aer m6n Godes lof singetS, )?aer swae^tS J>ses
Gastes

stsefne
; J)aer mon Godes lare 88358, f>8er swas^tS f>aes Gastes stasfne ;

7 J>ser mon embe God smeatS, "Sasr biS J?aes Gastes 5ifu. Ac t5u ne

12 miht nd is^on hu }?e sylfse Gast cyme"5 into ]>a,m gode men
J>e Godes

Gast underfechtS, feah t5e t5u him on loki^e 7 his lare ihyre. For f>an

t5e ]?e Gast is u^esae^enlices cifndes, 7 f>e
mdn bit$ o))er, from his

yfele abroaden to baeterum wille tSurh J>aes Gastes 5ifu. Nichodemus

16 him to cwceft,
f Hu ma^on f>a[s] Sing iwur'San?' De Haelend him

andswerde eft, f>us him saecgende,
'
D'i eart lareow on Israel 7 ftu

)?as tSing nast !

' Ne saede J?e Haelend J>as w6rd him to tale f he

lareow waere 7 nyste ]?as ryne ,
ac he wolde switfor )?a sot5aen ead-

20 modnysse on him bringan to his beterunge ;
butaen J>are ne msej

nan mon i'5e6n Gode. And he cwceft eft to him, swa swa us cytS "pis

godspel,
*

SoJ>, sotS, ic
f>e saecge ^ we sotSlice spaecastS f ^ we jeare

witen, 7 we eac se'Sa'S f Sat we ise^en ; 7 je ure cytSnesse nyllaeS

24 underfon nateshwon mid 60w.' De Haelend him saede f f he sylf

wiste 7 j> $ he is6ah. [fol. 6.] He sotSede eac Ipnrh his jesaeSnysse,

Seah t5e heo summe nolden of J>am ludeisce his lare underfon

ne his saetSnysse heom sylfe to rihtinge; ac monije underfei.gon

28 on alle middanearde Ip&s Haelendes ileafaen 7 his lare j^ornlice,

1 di3lum] i alteredfrom u. 2 orCseft] ordseS MS. 16 >a[s] ] )>a MS.,

after which a letter has been erased. 23 cySnesse] cydnesse MS.

25] After 1. 24 the scribe has inserted the following passage : mid J>ara

ylcaen hywe $e h^ haefde aeryr, ferSan $e he dufe. Ac ])^o halije moder, Se

is godes laSung, wiit ^zet tJaet cild biff synful idupped into ))am fonte 7 bi'S up

abrojden from synnmn aSwojen ]>urh Sset halite fulluht. Durh adaines

forssejednysse Se godes b^bod tobrsec, beoS J>a cild synfulle ;
ac Jnirh godes

gastes 3yfe heorse synnae beoff adiljode, ^ heo godes men beoff ; 7 of fawt

flaesclicuw heo wurCaej? gastlice 7 godes be^rn ih^tene, BW swil us bsec saesff.
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then to that birth with his mysterious words which he afterwards

revealed to us.

' The Spirit indeed breatheth where it listeth to breathe, and

thou nearest the voice thereof; but nevertheless thou knowest not 4

whence the Spirit cometh or whither it goeth ;
so is every one that

is born of the Spirit.' -The Holy Spirit breathes where it listeth

to breathe ;
therefore it has the power of being able to enlighten

the mind of whom it will and of turning it to good, from folly to 3

wisdom, from heresy to faith, from the doing of sin to true repen-

tance
;
and turns it from all wrong to right. Where God's praise

is sung, there sounds the Spirit's voice ;
where God's word is read,

there sounds the Spirit's voice
;
and where one thinks about God, 12

there is the Spirit's grace. But thou canst not see how this same

Spirit enters the good man who receives God's Spirit, though

thou art looking on him and hearing his teaching. For, the Spirit

is of invisible nature, and the man becomes something different, 16

being taken from his evil to a better state of mind through the

grace of the Spirit.

Nicodemus said to him,
' How can these things be ?

' The

Saviour answered him again, thus saying to him,
* Thou art a teacher 20

in Israel, and thou dost not know these things!' The Saviour

did not say these words to blame him because he was a teacher

and did not know these mysterious things ,
but he would rather

produce true humility in him to his own amending; without 24

which no man can flourish before God. And he said to him again,

as this Gospel tells us,
f

Verily, verily, I say unto thee, We speak

indeed that which we well know, and we also testify to that which

we have seen
;
and ye will not receive our testimony at all among 28

you.' The Saviour told him what he himself knew and what he

had seen. He testified it also through his testimony, nevertheless

some of them from among the Jews would not receive his

teaching nor his testimony for their own amending ; yet many 32

throughout all the earth have eagerly received faith in the

Saviour and his teaching, and so they shall do continually until

the end of this world.
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7 swa dop }yt sefre otS ende pissere worulde. ' Gif ic eoitSlice

ping eow openlice ssecge 7 30 tSeo ne ilyfsetS, hii ilyfe je penne, 3if

ic pa heofonlice ping eow saecgaen wylle 1
' Embe eorSlice ping he

4 ssede pam ludeisce pa pa he heom ssede bi his ajene tSrowunge 7 bi

his ajjene lichames ariste, t$e he of eortSan nom of eortSlicere mdder.

7 bi heofenlice he spsec hser be pa??i fulluhte, 7 pa pa he eft spsec bi

his upside to heofenum to Sam ece life, pe is heofenlic iwis. 7 pa

8 unisseli^e his saeje ne ilyfdon. 'And nan mon ne astihtS nateshwon

to heofenum buton pe tSe of heofenum hider nyt5er astah, ^ is Monnes

Sune, pe tSe is on heofenum.' De Hselend is sotSlice anes monnes

sune, swd swa nan ot5er is, 7 he is ure heafod. He astah of heo-

12 fenum us to alysenwe, 7 h6 eft up astah sefter his tSrowunge ; 7 he

bihet his hal^um j>
heo him fol^isen mosten 7 mid him wunisen,

t5ser tSser he sylf wunsetS. He astah tSa ane
;
ac him sefter fuli3don

his a3ene limae up to pam heafdo, 7 sefre fulijsetS otS ende pissere

16 worulde. For pan pe his hal^an heonan fareS to him of pisse lasne

life, to heorse leofe Drihtine, otS t5et heo alle beon to pam hsefde

igaderode. Deo menniscnysse ne com na mid Criste of heofenum,

ne heo dn heofenum nses pa pa he pis cw<ie^
;
ac pe an Hselend on

20 8e3"Ser jecynde Godes ant monnes mihte wael swa spsecan, swa swa

je ihyrden on tSisse rsedinge, ^ he of heofene astah, 7 on heofenuwt

wsere "Sa pa he Sus spsec to Nichodeme. ' And swa swa Moyses in

ftam mycle wsestene pa nseddrsen up ahof to healice tacne, swa

24 3edafenseS to ahsebbenne on symmere heahnysse tSone Monnes Suue,

p pa men ne losisen tSe on hine ilyfeetS, ac habban heom f ece lif.'

Dis and3it we ssedon on twam oSre spellum swit5e iwislice, ac we

wullsetS swa Seah sceortlice secgan eow pas endunge. Moyses, pe

28 hereto3se, on pam myclsen wsestene wrohte bi Godes hsese ^ne serene

neddrsen, pa pa f folc wses from pam nseddrsen tosliten
; 7 he pa

up arserde pa serense naddrsen, swylce to tacne ; 7 heo bisse3en pserto

pe t5ser toslitene wseron, 7 heom sone wses bet. Deo serene neddrse,

32
pe butcra attre wses, tacnode Cn'stes deap, pe unsynni3 "Srowode,

up ahofen on rode; 7 we to him biseotS mid fulle 3eleafsen, f we

7] before is an h has been erased.

23 wrohte] the lower part of h is indistinct.
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If I openly tell you earthly things and ye do not believe them,

how, then, shall ye believe if I shall tell you heavenly things 1
*

He spoke to the Jews about earthly things when he told them of

his own suffering and about the resurrection of his own body, 4

which he had received from earth from an earthly mother.

And he spoke about heavenly things here concerning baptism, and

when he afterwards spoke about his ascension into heaven to

the eternal life which is heavenly indeed. But the wicked people 8

did not believe what he said.

- ' And no man shall by any means ascend into heaven except him

who descended from heaven hither, that is the Son of Man, who is

in heaven/ The Saviour is, verily, one human being's son, such as no 12

other is
;
and he is our head. He descended from heaven to redeem

us, and he ascended up again after his passion ;
and he promised

his holy ones that they could follow him and dwell with him wheie

he himself dwells. He ascended, then, alone
;
but his own members 16

have followed after him even to their head, and shall always be

following until the end of this world. For his holy ones shall go
to him hence from this transitory life- to their beloved master,

until they are all united to their head. His human nature did 20

not by any means come with Christ from heaven, and it was not in

heaven when he said this
;
but the one Saviour being in the nature

both of God and of man could rightly say as you have heard in

this lesson that he had descended from heaven, and that he was 24

in heaven when he spoke to Nicodemus thus.
' And even as Moses lifted up the serpent in the great wilderness

as a glorious token, so must the Son of Man be lifted up on some high

place, that those shall not perish who believe on him, but shall 28

have the eternal life for themselves.' The meaning of this we have

expounded with much detail in two other sermons ; but we wish,

however, to speak to you briefly of this ending. Moses, the leader,

made in the great wilderness by God's command a brazen serpent, 32

when the people were being rent by serpents ; and he then raised up
the brazen serpent, even as a sign ;

and those who had been bitten

there looked towards it, and they were immediately better.

The brazen serpent, which was without venom, betokened the death 36

of Christ, who suffered innocently, raised aloft upon the cross
;

and we look to him with complete faith, that we may be freed
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from ure synnum Surh hine beon alysede 7 lif habban mid him d&

[fol. 6 b.] on ecnysse, swa swd he us bih6t. Dam is a wurment

7 wuldor on ecnysse mid his heofenlice Faeder, 7 fam Ha^ee Gaste,

4 on ane godcyndnysse. We cwaetfeef, AMEN.

[II]

[Fol. 6 b. 1. 3.] EUANG-ELIUM.

OUME MEN NUTEN IWISS for heora nytenneeste hwi
^

godspel is icwaeden otStSe hwaet godspel msene. Godspel is

8 witodlice Godes sylfses lare 7 fa word fe he spaec on fissere

worulde moncynne to lare, 7 to rihte jeleafe. 7 j>
is switSe g6cl

spell furh Godes tocyme us to hyrenne f we habben moten fa

heofenlice wununge mid him sylfe sefre, swa swa he fam allum

12 bihet fe hine lufisetS on rihtwisnesse, 7 on rihte jeleafan, 7 on

sotSfestnesse. Nu sceole we ihyrsen f hali^ godspel mid onbryrd-

nysse us to beterunge; 7 6ac we sceolen witen hwset J?a word

msenen, f we ma3on hy awenden to weorcum. ForJ>an t5e
J?e

bit5

16 wis ]>e mid weorcum swytelseS j?a hal^se Godes Idre, 7 J>e
bitS un-

rihtwis J>e heorcnaetS fare wordse 7 nele heowi awenden to weorce

him to fearfe. On fare Fri^enihte fte setforen Eastre bi"5, hsefde

ure Hselend, ser fam t5e he tfrowode, switSe longsume spsece wiS

20 his leorningcnihtses 7 heom faele fingse saede on his fundunge fd ;

7 Hohannes fe Godspaellere hit sette on Cristes bee, fe his

lare ^ehyrde. ~J
he cwsetS him to "Sus fa, Amen amen dico

uobis 6f iQ\\qua.
'

Sof, sof ,
ic eow ssecge, 5if 56 sylfe hwses biddaetS

24 83t minum Ha^um Fsedere on mine nome, he hit 3ifS eow untwylice

ratSe. Ne bede je nan fing }yt on mine nome; biddasf 7 50

underfotS, ^ eower blis bo ful. Ic spaec to eow on bijspelle ;
ac

nu bitS fe timas j>
ic on bijspelle eow to ne spsece, dc ic cyfte eow

28 swytellice bi fam softan Faeder. On fam dae^e je biddaef on mine

nome 5eornlice ; 7 ic ne saede eow 3yt f ic sylf wulle biddan t5one

ylcae Faeder, for eow fi^ende. De sylfae Faeder lufaetS eow, forfan

tSe 36 lufeden me 7 }e ilyfdon f ic horn Gode ferde. Ic ferde fram

32 fam Faeder 7 com to middanearde ; ic forlaete eft middaneard 7 ic

14 us] the B altered from 3.

15 weorcum] r apparently altered from another letter.

19 longsume] g apparently alteredfrom another letter.
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by him from our sins and have life with him for ever in eternity,

as he has promised us. To him is ever honour and glory in

eternity with his heavenly Father, and with the Holy Ghost, in

one divine nature. We say, Amen. 4

II

GOSPEL.

SOME men for their ignorance do not in truth know why the

gospel is so called, or what '

gospel
'

means. Gospel is indeed God's

own teaching, and the words which he spoke in this world for 8

the instruction of mankind, and for their true faith. And it is

a very
'

good spell
'

for us to hear that through God's coming we

can possess the heavenly dwelling with him himself for ever, even

as he promised to all who love him righteously, and with true 12

belief, and with steadfastness. Now we must hear the holy gospel

with zeal for our own amendment
;
and we must also understand

what the words mean, in order that we may convert them into

deed?. Because he is wise who makes God's holy teaching known 16

by his acts, and he is unrighteous who hears the words and will not

convert them into deeds for his own good. On the Thursday

night which is before Easter, our Lord, before he suffered, had

a very long conversation with his disciples and told them many 20

things at his parting then
;
and John the Evangelist, who heard

his teaching, set it down in Christ's book. And thus he spoke to

them, Amen, Amen, dico vobis et cetera.
'

Verily, verily, I say

unto you, if ye ask my Holy Father for anything in my name, he 24

shall give it you surely at once. Hitherto have ye asked nothing

in my name; ask, and ye shall receive, that your happiness be

full. I have spoken to you in parables ;
but now is the time,

when I shall not speak to you in parables, but I shall tell you 28

plainly of the true Father. In that day ye shall ask in my name

earnestly ;
and I have not now said unto you that I myself will

pray that same Father, and intercede for you. The Father

himself loveth you, because ye have loved me and have believed 32

that I came from God. I came from the Father and am come

into the world : again, I leave the world, and go to the Father.'
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fare to fam Fsedere/ Da sseden his foljerses mid swiSlicere blisse,
* Efne

f>u spsecst nu swytellice, leof, 7 $u nateshwdn ne sse^st nu

us nan bijspel. Nu we witen sotSlice
)>

ftu wast alle f>ing, 7 f>e

4 nis nan neod f t5e hwa axije ;
on f>am we ilyfseS -f

t$u from Gode

come.' "We habbsetS nu issed sceortlice on Englisc )?is hali}e

godspel, swa swa }e iherdon nu f>a nacede word ane
;
ac we

nu wyllseS mid f^eruwi and^yte heom fretewisen eow, ]>
heo

8 licwurfte beon to lare eow alle, }if 56 $ gastlice and^it mid gode

wille underfotJ. '

So)>, soS, ic eow ssecge, jif 30 eylfe hwses

biddse)? set mine Halije Fseder eow on mine n6me, he hit jif5 eow

untwylice rat5e.' De Hselend wses ihaten from his cildhade leans

12 froT/i Ip&m hal^an engle 0er)?an "Se he acenned waere ; 7 {>e bit?

hal on his nome Je Se hiw^ hsele bit, for J?an (Se lesus is Hselend

icwaeden. Bide
]>e nu hasle on f8es Hselendes nome modes 7

lichame, otStSe for leofne fre'ond, and
[fol. 7.] }>e

Fseder
]>e ty^aej)

16 untwylice )?3es, 3yf J>u andsaete ne bist. Gif t$u "Senne yfel bist,

J>u most yfeles swicaen 7 to J?am gode Fsedere mid godnysse bujan.

And jif tSu yfeles bidsest seni^um oftrum men, J>u ne bist nd )?enne

swa swa
|?e Haelend bead

;
ac mid yfele mode J>u yfeles wilnsest, ^

20 nis nan haele on tSses Hselendes nome. Mucele tSing dbidon }?a

msere apos^olas set >an Haljsen Fseder set )?am Hselendes upsti^e, J?a

}?a heo arserdon
f>a deaden on heorse Drihtines nome, swd swd he

sylf ser dude; 7 heo moni^fealde wundrse wrohten on his nome,

24 7 heo J>a hseftene leodse to his ileafsen b^don. Hwilon eac

f>e witegse, ]?e wses jehaten Helises, bsed J>enne ^Elmihtij God for

monnse yfelnysse, f he reinscyrses forwsernde feor]?e healf 3eare ;

7 he eft sytStSan b^d
]>
God asende reinscurses 7 eortSlice wsestmses,

28 for-J?an Se heo wsendon tSa heorse mdd to Gode mid mare 3eleafsen.

Be ]mw mycle benuwi tSe men ma^on bidden ?5a J>e Gode likysetS

cwse(5
]>e

leofse Hselend on sume otSre godspelle to his hal^uw

apos^olos, Amen, dico uobis, quia siquis dixerit huic monti ;

32 Tollere Sf mittere in mare, $ non esitauerit in corde suo, sed

crediderit, quia quodcumque dixerit, ficet ei.
'

SoJ>, ic eow ssecge,

3yf hwa ssejetS on eornost, 7 cwsecS to ane munte on mine nome

2 nateshwdn] nate*hw<5n MS. 5 Englisc] Engli'c MS.
27 asende] asende MS.
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Then said his disciples with exceeding joy,
{

Lo, now speakest thou

plainly, dear (Master), and thou dost not by any means tell us

any parable. Now know we indeed that thou knowest all things,

and there is no need that any one should ask thee ; by this we 4

believe that thou art come from God.'

We have now recited this holy Gospel briefly in English, as

ye have now heard, the bare words alone; but we now want

to adorn them with a fair interpretation for you, that they may 8

be pleasing as instruction for you all, if you will receive the

spiritual meaning with good will.
*

Verily, verily, I say unto

you, if ye pray for anything from my Holy Father in my name

he shall give it you surely at once.' The Saviour was called 12

Jesus from his childhood by the holy angels before he was born ;

and he who prays him for salvation shall be saved through his

name, because Jesus means Saviour. Now pray for salvation of

mind and body in the Saviour's name, or for a beloved friend, and 16

the Father will grant it to thee without fail if thou art not un-

pleasing to him. Therefore, if thou art wicked, thou must cease

from wickedness and incline to the good Father virtuously. And

if thou ask for evil for any other man, thou art not, then, asking 20

as the Saviour ordained
;

but thou art desiring evil with evil

mind, and this is no salvation in the Saviour's name.

The glorious Apostles had obtained great things from the Holy
Father at the Saviour's ascension, when they raised the dead in 24

ihe name of their Master, as he himself had done before; and

they wrought very many miracles in his name, and converted

heathen nations to his faith. Once, also, the prophet, who was

called Elias, prayed Almighty God, because of the evilness of men, 28

to keep back rain showers for three years and a half; and again

he afterwards prayed God to send rain showers and fruits of the

earth, because men had turned their hearts to God with greater

faith. Concerning the great requests that men who are pleasing 32

to God can make, the beloved Saviour said in another gospel to

his holy apostles, Amen, dico vobis, quia siquis dixerit huic monti ;

Tollere, et mittere in mare, et non haesitaverit in corde suo, sed

crediderit, quia quodcumque dixerit, Jlet ei.
*

Verily, I say unto 36

you, if any one speak earnestly, and say to a mountain in my name
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tSus, Fare Su on Godes nonie feor ut on see, 7 $yf him na ne

tweonagft j> he
)?aes tycSe bo, ac ilyfS on heortan, sw& hwaet

swa he cwaetS hit bicymeS 7 iwurS.' Mucel bitS ]?eo bene ]> )?e

4 munt awei} fare of his a^ene staede Jmrh ani^ne monne, ac we

ma^on eow saecgaeri t$aet hit sotSlice iweartS ]?urh aenne halijne

waer, sw& we haer saecgaetS. Sum hali^ biscop waes ihaten Gre-

. gorius, swiSe mycel lareow on mycele )?mgt$um, bi Ip&m ic saede

8 hwilon ser on sume otSruw spelle, hu he 'Sone haetSenae god,

J>e nane godcundnysse naefde, adraefde mid his tokime of his

anlicnesse awae5. pe ylcae Gregoriws wolde Gode araeren hali3

mynsterlif ihende anre safe
;
ac t5aer waas bi halfes an swi6e heah

12 clif onemn, 7 wes f>e stude myri^e to J>am mynsterlife, 5if he

rumre waere to J>am Godes weorce. Da mercode
J?e biscop on

J?am munte jxme dael tSe he habben wolde to J?aes weorces rymete,

7 baed )>A f>one Almihti^aen, Ipe maej don f he wyle, f he ahofe J?ene

16 munt bi his mercunge, j>
he mihte makien his mynster on tSam

rymette. j God f>a sone asceaf ]?ene munt buton swinke, swa

swa he wilnode
; 7 Ipe halja w6r wrohte him t&er munster. Da

waeren twe^en bre^raen, wasli^e on life, 7 haefden asnne fixnotS on

20 ane brade mere, heom bam imaene, to mycele tylimge ;
ac (Saer

wurdon oft aet Ipam waterscipe moni^fealde ceastu 7 monslihtaes,

7 mycel feoht for f>am fixnofte. Hwaet J>a Se biscop weartS unbli^e

for Jam blodes gyte 7 abed
f>a

aet Gode
[fol. 7 b.] f he wrohte

24 -gone wat^rseype to wunsume yrtSlande. 7 $ water sonae wende

of Ip&m fixnotSe, 7 waes t5eo mere awend to brade feldae, swa
)>
mon

erode alne tSone fixnocS ; 7 }?^r weox corn aeffre wunsumlice sytSt^aen.

Julianus f>e witSersacae, t5e waes aerest crtstene 7 to preoste

28 bisceoren, for
J?aes caseres eje he awearp his ileafen. 7 ilyfde on

deofeljylde sytStSan he his seolfes weold 7 he wearS casere
; 7

lyfede J>d drycraeft 7 J?aes
deofles fteowddm. 7 he f>a moiii3ae

martyraes acwalde 7 faeht wi?S }>ene Haelend ot5 Set he forferde.

32 He sende aenne deofel hwilon to sume londe on sum aerende ^ he

heardlice ferde ; 7 Ipe deofel j?a
bi his sonde ferde 7 com eft to

him embe tyn daje fyrst. Da cwce#
]?e

casere to him ' Hwi come

Su swA laste ?
'

pe deofel him andswyrde,
'
Ic weartS yfele ilet

2 ac] 7 ac MS.
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thus, Go thou in God's name far out into the sea, and have no

doubt at all as to this being granted to him, but believe it in his

heart, whatsoever he says will come to pass and be accomplished.'

It is no small request that a mountain should go away from its 4

own position for the sake of any man, but we can tell you that

this really happened through a holy man, as we shall now here

relate. There was a certain bishop called Gregory, a very great

teacher of high distinction, whom I have spoken about a while 8

ago in some other sermon, how he drove away by his advent the

heathen god, who had no divine power, out of his idol. This same

Gregory wished to build a holy monastery to God near a sea
;
but

there was on one side a very high cliff close by, and the place 12

was pleasant for a monastery, if it had been wider for the

work of God. Then the bishop marked out on the hill the

part he would have for the extent of the building, and next

prayed the Almighty, who can do what he will, to lift away 16

the hill according to his marking, so that he might build his

monastery in the vacant space. And God then immediately thrust

away the hill without trouble, even as he desired
;
and the holy

man built his monastery there. There were two brethren, rich 20

in living, who had for their great profit a fishery in a broad lake

common to them both; but there were often beside the water

many quarrels and manslayings, and much fighting over the

fishery. So then, the bishop was grieved for the bloodshed and 24

therefore prayed God to make the water into pleasant arable

land. And the water immediately turned away from the fishery,

and the lake was turned into broad fields, so that one could

plough all the fishery ;
and corn grew there plenteously for ever 28

after. Julian the Apostate, who was first a Christian, and shorn

as a priest, from fear of the emperor renounced his faith. And
he believed in devil worship after he was his own master and had

become emperor ; and he loved magic and the service of the 32

devil. He also killed many martyrs and strove against the Saviour

until he died. Once upon a time he sent a devil to go quickly on

some errand to a certain land
;
and the devil then went on his

errand and came again to him in about ten days' time. Then 36

said the emperor to him,
'

Why dost thou come so late ?
' The

devil answered him,
* I was in evil wise hindered by a holy monk

BELFOUR
(J
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J>urh senne halite munuc J?e hatte Publius. Ic ne mihte na faren

fortS on J>in aerende, forf>an tSe t$e munuc mid his mycle bene

forwsernde me paes wse^es, 7 ic wende nu o^ean butora selce

4
serende, unwis eft to

f>e. 7 \>Q casere wearS on J?am was^e ofsla^en,

7 sum his J^enae )?e
Sis J?a ihyrde wende to J>am munuce 7 wearS

munuc him sylf. Swylce J>ing maciaetS J>a maeren 3ebedu J>urh

Sone soSan God, t$e symle wyle wsel 7 iheraetS J?a 3ebedu on his

8
haljense neode

; 7 his tSearfense clypung uncySlice ne forsihtS.

godspel us sse^tS f t5e Heelend seede,
' Ne baade je nan J?ing

on mine nome.' FortSy heo ne beden on
JJSBS haelendes nome,

forj>an tSe heo hasfden hine sylfne mid heom, his Idre brucende
; 7

12 ne bedon na swiSe )?a unsse^enlice )?ing J>onne heo hine is833en.
'

Biddaej? 7 30 underfot5, -f
eower blis beo ful.' Dare 6ce blisse

he het he6m Ja biddan, forfan t$e nanum me ne bitS ful blis on

his life
]> him ne 3331136 sefre sum f>ing he>. *Ic spaec to 6ow on

16 bi3spellu97i, ac nu bitS \>Q timse ^ ic on bi3spelle to eow ne spaece,

ac ic cyt5e eow swytellice be )?am sotSan Faeder.' On bocum is

3ewunelic bi3spel to saecgene, -f
is otSer ]?ing on worduw 7

ot5er on tacnungum. ~j J>e Haelend to heom spaec switSe ildme on

20 inoni3e bi3spellum, heorae mod to trymynge ;
ac he saede heom nu

t5aet he swytellice wolde bi ]?am Ha^um Feeder heom bodiaen 7

eySan, forfan (Se he sylf daecS f his ha^aen iseoS his Faeder on his

wuldrse, J?enne heo wuniaet5 mid him, swa swa )?a englaes iseot5

24 hine nu sot51ice.
' On }>am dae3e 30 biddae]? on mine ndme

geor[n]lice.' On fam life is an dae3, J?e naefre ne endaej? ; 7 on

dae3e biddae]? f>a Se Senne biddae}?, na on swearte Seostrum Sisserae

costnungae. Ac faes Haslendes word heom beotS J?enne cySe, J?e

28 Sus saede to h6om on sume his godspellae, Ego & pater unv/ni

sumus. * Ic 7 min Faeder beoS witodlice an ;

'

t5aet is, soSlice an God

on ane godcundnysse, 7 heom bam is imaene aefre dn sot5e lufe, f

is "Se Ha^ae Gast, tSe gaeS of heom bam. He cwce# ' Wit beoS an ',

32 for Sare Annysse ; f "Seo dn Godcyndnysse 7 Seo an Mae3ent5rymnesse

7 ^ an icynd Se heom is imaene nyle itSafien ^ heo t5reo Godaes be6n,

ac an Almihti3 God aefre on 6reo hadum
; 7 Sis icnawaetS J?a ha^aen

1 Publius] publiu* M8. 20 trymynge] t
u
ymynge MS.
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who is called Publius. I could not go forward on thy errand,

because the monk by the might of his prayer kept me from the

road, and I now return again without any message, in ignorance

back to thee.' And the Emperor was afterwards struck down 4

on the road, and one of his servants who heard this went to the

monk and became a monk himself.

Such things can good prayers accomplish by the help of the

true God, who ever wishes well and listens to prayers at the 8

afflictions of his saints; and he does not unkindly reject the

crying of his unhappy ones. The Gospel tells us that the Saviour

said,
' Hitherto have ye asked nothing in my name/ For, they

had not asked in the Saviour's name because they had (the 12

Saviour) himself with them, and were enjoying his teaching ;
and

they did not pray earnestly for invisible things while .they were

looking on him. '

Ask, and ye shall receive, that your happiness

be full/ He bade them pray for the eternal happiness, because 18

no man has such complete happiness in his life that something

does not at some time trouble him here. ' I have spoken to you
in parables ;

but now is the time, when I shall not speak to you
in parables, but I shall tell you plainly of the true Father.' In 20

books is it customary to give a parable, which is one thing in

words and another in meaning. And the Lord had spoken to

them very often in many parables for the strengthening of their

minds ;
but now he said to them that he would speak plainly and 24

make known to them concerning the Holy Father, because he

himself makes his holy ones see his Father in his glory, when

they dwell with him, even as now the angels verily see him.
' In that day ye shall ask in my name earnestly/ In that life is 28

one day, which shall never end
; and those shall ask by day

who shall make their prayers then, and not in the black dark-

ness of these temptations. But those words of the Saviour shall

then be clear to them, who thus spoke to them in one of his 82

gospels, Ego et pater unum sumus. ' 1 and my Father are

indeed one
;

'

that is, indeed, one God in one Godhead
;
and to

them both is one true love common, that is the Holy Ghost which

emanates from them both. He said,
' We are one,' because of the 36

Unity; because the one Godhead, the one Majesty, and the one

Nature, which is common to them, will not allow that they be

three Gods, but one Almighty God for ever in three Persons; and

C 2
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f>onne heo hine iseoS. Naes na [fol. 8] J>e Ha^ae Fseder to men

iboren for us, ne he ne tSrowode for us ; ac tSrowode J?e Siine ]>e

t$e Jm menniscnesse ane underfeng. 7 h6r je majen ihyraen f heo

4 beotS Sreo 7 an God swa 8eah, swa swa w6 ser reeddon. Daet

godspel spsectS forS on Sus
j?aes Heelendes word,

'

7 ic ne ssede eow

jyt ^ ic sylf wylle biddaen tSone ylcae Faeder, for eow f>ingende.'

On f>are maenniscnysse fe he mid is bifangaen he" bit for his

8 ha^um his heofenlice Feeder
; 7 on his godcundnysse, on J?are fte

he God is, he tytSaef) alle J?ing aefre mid )?am Feeder ; 7 we habbaeS

on J?am Sune switSe godne J>ingere.
' De sylfae Feeder lufaetS eow,

forfan tSe 50 lufedon me, 7 ilyfden f ic from Gode ferde.' H6r je

1*2 ma3en iheron f "Se
f>e naeftS t5one Sune f he naefS t5one Feeder, J?e

hine sende
; 7 Je Feeder lufaeS f>a tSe ilyfeeS on Crist ; 7 bitS iseeliij

J>e swylce lufe underfeeht5.
' Ic ferde from fam Feedere 7 com to

middanearde. Ic forlaete eft middaneard 7 ic fare eft t6 f>aw

16 Feeder.' H6 com to middanearde 7 wees mon isaejenlic, J?e
tSe

unsae^enlic mid ]?dm Feeder waes ; 7 he forlet middanedrd mid J>am

t5e h6 up astah on t5are menniscnysse to }>a,m unsaajenlice. Ac he

wuneetS swa t5eah ot5 tSissere worulde ende mid his hal^um monnwwi

20 on t5are godcundnysse, swa swa he sylf bihet Se Se ne waesetS

neefre. Gif \>n fisses wundrsest, hu he wuniaen ma$e mid

monnwm on eortSe 7 eac swylce on heofenum, sceawae bi f>are

synnan, fte is Godes jesceaft, hu heo maje sendon hire scinende

24 leome from hire upplice ryne ofer alne middaneard. pe sunbeam

biscineeS )?e swytellice alne, 7 ne mee^ )?e Allwealdend, }if )?u hine

lufaest, his leomen J>e senden 7 edc f>e lufiaen 1
' Da seedon his

foljeraes mid switSlicere blisse, Efne tSu spaecest nu swutellice,

28 leof, 7 J?u nateshwon ne see3st nan bi3spel us nu.' Hwaet ma3e

w6 eow seecgan swytelycor bi tSyssum, Senne J?a aposiolas hit

isaejd habbaeS, swa sw4 ^e iherdon nu on )?issere saecgene ?
' Nu we

witen sotSlice f "Su wast alle Sing 7 f>e
nis ndn neod f "5e hwa

32 axi83.
J

Ful sotS heo saeden be j?aw sotfon Haelende f he alle tSing

wat swa sw4 Alwealdend God ; 7 tSat is t5eo swytelung his sotSan

godcundnysse tfoet he msej dsmea^en alre monne heortan, 7

tire tSohtses furhseon alle ; 7 we ne tSurfaen axiaen hu he sylf don
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this shall the holy ones understand when they see him. The

Holy Father was not born to us as a man, nor did he suffer for

us ; but the Son suffered who alone received human nature. And

here you can perceive that they are three and yet one God, as we 4

have said before. The gospel further continues the Saviour's

words in this way,
'
I have not now said unto you that I myself

will pray that same Father and intercede for you/ In the human

nature in which he is clothed he prays his Heavenly Father for 8

his holy ones ; and, in his divine nature, in which he is God, he

grants all things for ever together with the Father
;
'and we have

in the Son a very excellent mediator. ' The Father himself

loveth you because ye have loved me, and have believed that I 12

came from God.' Here you can understand that he who has not

the Son, has not the Father who sent him
; and the Father loves

those who believe in Christ, and he is blessed who shall receive

such love. 16

' I came from the Father and am come into the world ; again,

J leave the world and go back to the Father.' He came to the

world and was a visible man, he who had been invisible with

the Father ;
and he left the world when he ascended in his human 20

form to the invisible. But he shall remain nevertheless, until the

end of this world, with his holy ones in the Godhead, as he himself

promised he who never deceives. If thou wonderest at this bow
he can dwell with men on eartb and also in heaven take note 24

by the sun which is God's creature, how it can send down its shining

ray from its high orbit above the whole world. The sunbeam sends

its light clearly all about thee, and cannot the Almighty if thou

lovest him send thee his rays and love thee too ?
* Then said 28

his disciples with exceeding joy, Lo, now speakest thou plainly,

dear (Master), and thou dost not by any means tell us any parable
now/ What can we say to you plainer about this, when the

apostles spoke, as ye have just heard, in these words,
' Now know 82

we indeed that thou knowest all things and there is no need that

any one should ask thee
'

? Very truly they said of the true

Saviour that he knows all things, even as God Almighty ;
and

this is the manifestation of his true Divinity that he can search 36

the hearts of all men and see through all our thoughts ;
and we

need not inquire how he himself will act. The apostles then
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wylle. Da aposfoli sseden pa swa swa we sceolon don,
' On pam

we ilyfaetS f tSu from Gode come/ 7 we sceolon ilyfaen on tfone

lifijende Haelend, j>
t$e Feeder us lufije pe hine sende, 7 ure heortae

4 onlihte mid pses Haljsen Gastes jyfe. pam is aefre an wuldor 7 an

wurtSment. AMEN.

[Fol. 8, 1. 27.] Erat quidam regulus cuius films infirma-

batur Capharnaum &. reliqua.

8 Ure Haelend com hwilon to Chanan, pam tune on Galileiscre

scire, t$ser tSser h6 swytSest bodede
; 7 on ]?am tune h6 awende

hwilon water to wine, six fate fulle mid J>am fyrmestan wine. Dd

wses sum underkyng on Capharnan buri^, 7 his sune "Sa Ise5 seoc

12 to fortSfore. Da axode fe underkyng embe fees Hselendes fser,

f he froTTi ludea londe com to Galileaw, ferde J>a [fol.
8 b] to J?am

Hselende 7 hine bsed 5eorne f he sceolde faren 7 his sune hselen, \>Q

Ise5 f>a
set fortSsit5e his lifes unwsene. pa andswarde J?e Hselend

16 }>us Sam underkynge,
' Butow 30 tacne is6on, nelle 30 ilyfaen.' pe

underkyng him andswarde eft, 'La, leof Drihtero, fare to mine

sune 891* jmn tSe h6 swselte.' De Haslend him cwaeS j?us to,
' Fare

t5e nu on Jinne wee^ ; pin sune leofaetS.' Da ilyfde f>e kyng 'Sees

20 Haalendes spsece, 7 wende him hamweard, 7 hopode to f>an. Da

comen tSaes on mare^en his m6n him to^eanes 7 cydden him mid

blisse f his sune leofede. De feeder heom befran J?a mid fyrwet-

nysse sonse, on hwylcere tide J>e sune 3ewurpte. Heo saeden him

24 to andsware,
'

Gyrstaendas^ he wurpte ; swa ofer midne dae}, f hine

forlet J?eo fefor.' pa oncneow J?e faader f hine forlet f>e fefor on

fare ylcae tide J>e tSe Haslend him to cwaet5,
' Fare J?e

nu ham ratSe ;

J?in sune Ieofset5/ 7 he f>a sylf ilyfde, 7 all his hired purh tSaet.

28 Dis godspel is nu sceortlice issed on Englisc, 7 we wullaetS eow

saecgaen sum and3it ferto of pare trahtnunge bi eowraes and^ites

m8et5e ; nd swd "Seah to longlice, f hit eow aeSryt ne pynce.

Underkyng is ihaten pe under pam casere rix8et$
; 7 on pam time

32 waeron caseres on Kome sw& f heo ahton t$a anweald 7 cynedom ofer

alne middaneard 7 ofer alle kyngaes aefter Cristes acennednysse.

7 heo kynelice rixoden fel hund jeare ; 7 heom mon feorran
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said, even as we must do,
' Therefore we believe that thou hast

come from God.' And we must believe on the living Saviour,

that the Father who sent him may love "us, and enlighten our

hearts with the grace of the Holy Ghost. To whom is ever only 4

honour and glory. Amen.

Ill

Erat quidam regulus cujus films infirmabatur

&c. [John iv. 46]

OUR Saviour came once upon a time to Cana, the town in the 8

district of Galilee, where he used to preach very much
; and in

that town he once changed water into wine, six vessels full of

the best wine. There was then a certain under-king in the city of

Capernaum, and his son lay sick unto death. When the under- 12

king learnt about the Saviour's journey, that he was come from

Judaea into Galilee, he went to the Saviour and prayed him

earnestly to come and heal his son who lay then at the point of

death, his life despaired of. Then answered the Saviour thus to the 16

under-king, 'Except ye see miracles, ye will not believe/ The

under-king answered him in return,
* Lo ! dear Master, come to my

son before he die.' The Saviour said to him thus,
* Go now on thy

way ; thy son liveth.' Then the king (under-king) believed the 20

Saviour's word, and turned homeward, and trusted in this. Then,
in the morning his men came to meet him, and told him with joy

that his son lived. The father asked them at once, with curiosity,

at what hour his son recovered. They said to him in answer, 24
'

Yesterday he recovered, it was even about mid-day that the fever

left him.* Then the father recognized that the fever had left him

at the same hour that the Saviour had said to him,
' Go now home

quickly; thy son liveth.' And he himself believed and all his 28

house because of this.

This gospel has now been briefly told in English, and we wish to

tell you some exposition thereto from the commentary according to

the extent of your understanding ; however, not at too great length, 32

BO that it may not seem tedious to you. An '

under-king
'

is a name
for one who rules under the emperor ;

and at that time there were

emperors in Rome such as had the rule and dominion over the

whole earth and over all kings after Christ's incarnation. And 38

they ruled in royal fashion for many hundred years; and from
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brohten of huwhilce londe ae^tfer 56 lac 56 gafol ; 7 heo sume eac

comen to Englelonde hwilon, 7 t5er fortSfaerdon, heorae forwel

felse. Da waeron $a unclerkyngaes J?am casere undertSeode, to "Sam

4 Se heo wolden, 7 heorae wurSscipe waes bi faes caseres willaen,

loca hu he wolde. Daet cydde f>e casere Jam kynge Archelau
]?aes

Herodis sune, J?e J?a childraen acwalde. He sette ut of kynestole 7
sende hine on wrsecsitfe for his forwenednysse. 7 jesette for hine

8 feower otSre kyngaes, J?a weeren frfterricaen, for jmn t5e heorae aelc

hsefde feortJen dsel fees rices on ludea londe ; 7 wses swa ilytlod

heorse selces andweald, ^ heo untfances sceoldon bujan J?am casere,

to his kyne3yrde. Nu wses f>6s kyng J?e cdm to Criste under-

12 kyng ihaten on
j?a ylcan wisaen, 7 he baed his sune haelu, swa

swa hser sae^tS jris godspel, J?e 183^ Sa at fortSsi^e on Capharnan

burrj. Da andswarde }?e Hselend J^us J?am underkynge.
' Buton

je tacnse is^on, nylle 56 ilefaen.' Naes fe kyng alles buton Cristes

16 iteafsen, t5a Sa he hine baed f he hselde his sune ; ac he nsefde swa

t5eah alne 5eileafan, swa swd mdn ilyfsen sceal on Sone Iifi3enden

Haelend, f he mae^ alle f>ing on aelcere stdwe. He mihte haelen

mid his hsese his sune, swa swa he tSa dyde, tSeah tSe he ne siSode

20 ham to his huse mid him 7 hine swa 3ehselde. De kyng nyste f>a

jyt ^ Crist mihte swa ddn 7 mid his worde hine hselen, 7 he forj>y

b6d hiiie f he tSer come 7 Sone cnapaen hselde. Gif he rihtlice

ilyfde, he sceolde Sonne witen God sylf is se3hwa?r, on aelcere

24 stowe, ]?urh his mycele mihte ; 7 msej aefre hselpan allum [fol. 9]

tSe to him clypisetS on selcere stowe. Wen is $ eower sum J>isses

wundri^e nu, hu tSe Almihtisae God selcne mon ih^re, beo tSaar he

beo, 3if he bit his mildsunge. Ac ^esceawaa fas sunnaen hu heo

28 scynae'S se^hwaer 7 send hire leomen to alle londum endemes ; 7 heo

is tSeah 3esceaft isc^apen ]?urt5h J>one Haelend. Mycele swytfor maej

J>e Almihti^ae Wealdend his 16omen senden to his ileaffullum

monnum on jehwylcum londe, loose hu he wulle, 7 heom swa

32 fr^fr^n, 7 his fultum heom don f>urh his mycele ^ife f>e mae3 alle

Sing, pe underkyng him andswarde,
*

Efest la, leof Drihten, far

9 feortSen] feo'Sen MS. 20 jehselde] jehaelen MS,
28 londum] 1 alteredfrom another letter.

30 Wealdend his] wealdend hd his MS.
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every land were brought them from far both presents and tribute ;

and some of them even came to England in times ago, and there

died, full many of them. Now the under-kings were then subject

to the emperor in what they ordained, and their importance was 4

according to the will of the emperor in whatever he pleased.

The emperor made this known to king Archelaus, the son of that

Herod who massacred the children. He banished him from his

throne and sent him into exile for his presumption. And he set up 8

instead of him four other kings, who were tetrarchs, because each

of them had a fourth share of the kingdom in Judaea ; and thus

the power of each of them was diminished, so that they had to

submit of necessity to the emperor before his sceptre. Now this 12

king who came to Christ was called an under-king in the same way;
and he prayed, as the gospel here says, for the healing of his son,

who lay at the point of death in the city of Capernaum. Then

answered the Saviour thus to the under-king,
*

Except ye see 16

miracles, ye will not believe.' The king was not altogether

without faith in Christ, since he prayed him to heal his son : but

nevertheless he had not complete faith, such as one ought to have

in the Living Saviour, believing that he can do everything in 20

every place. He was able to heal his son with his word, as he

then did, even though he did not -journey home to his house with

him and so heal him. The king did not yet know that Christ

could thus accomplish it, and heal the youth with his word, and 24

he therefore prayed him that he should come thither and heal him.

If he had had proper faith, he ought to have known then that God

himself is everywhere, in every place, because of his great power ;

and he can ever help all who call on him in every quarter. 28

Now I expect that someofyou will nowbewondering at this, how

the Almighty God can hear every man, wherever he be, if he prays
for his mercy, but look on this sun how it is shining everywhere
and sending its rays to all lands equally ;

and it is, never- 32

theless, a thing created by the Saviour. Still more potently can

the Almighty Ruler send his rays to his faithful people in every

land, however he pleases, and so comfort them and send them his

help through his unbounded grace, which can accomplish all 36

things.

The under-king answered him, 'Lo, dear Master, come very
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to mine sunse ser fan Se he swelte.' Her him twe"onode eft for

his andjitleaste. He sceolde ilyfen j?aet J?e leofse Hselend mihte his

sune hselen swa swa he Lazaruw dyde, feah Se h6 dead wsere, furh
4 his drihtenlice mihte. Forjmn Se Lazarus Ise} on burrjene feower

niht fule fa stincende
;
ac he forS stdp sonae fa Se tire Hselend

hset hine forfgan, 7 he sySSan leofede longe mid monnuwi.

Crist cwseS to fawi kynge,
' Far Se nu on Sine wse:j ; fin sune

8 leofseS
'

; 7 his sune wearS swa frdm his se"ocnysse hal. Sum
hundredes aldor com to J>am Hselende hwilon on otSre stowe, 7
cwce# tSus to him

J>d,
{

Eala, tSu leofe Drihten, min cnapse litS *t hdm
al on paralisim, 7 h6 yfele J^rowsetS.' De Hselend him cwseS to,

12 * Ic cume me sylf to him 7 ic hine hsele.' pa cwsetS
]?e hundredes

aldor,
* Ne am ic nd wurt5e, Drihten, feet tfa swa don sceole fset

tSu under mine rofe in^onge mid fotum ; ac cwset$ f>in word, 7 min

cnapse bitS hdl. Ic sylf am mi an mow on anwealde ise"t, 7 ic

16 habbe under me moni^se cnihtses on fare ; 7 ic cwsefte to tSissum,

Far Su, 7 he fsertS
;

al swa eft to oSruw, Cum fu, 7 he cymsetS

sonae ; 7 to mine tSeowe, Do fus, 7 he dej>.' Da wundrode f>e

Hselend his wordse 7 ^eleafen ; 7 on ende CWOB^ to him,
' Far t5e nu

20 hamweard, 7 ^etimi^e ]?e swa swa t5u ilyfdest/ 7 his cnapse wearS

ihseled on tSare ylcan tide. De underkyng latfode Crist to his huse

ham
; 7 he nolde swa tSeah nateshwon mid him faren. 7 he wolde

unlatSod to J?am licgendse cnapse J?ses hundredes [aldres], swa swd 30

24 ihyrdon nu for his eadmodnysse, $ he eac swutelode f we sceolen

arwurtSisen J>a eadmoden symle, 7 J?ses monnes jecynd na his mihte

wurSisen. We n6 cunnon wurt5isen witollice on monnum -f
heo

IV

Godes anlicnysse habbsetS on he"om sylfum, ac J?a welan we wurtSise}?

28 wolice on 'Sam ricuw. Ac
f>e

Hselend nolde siSisen mid J?am kynge,

Sean Se he ibeden wsere ; ac wses jearu to farenne to fam bseddrse-

dsen cnapsen, Seah Se Se hundredes aldor hine J>ses ne bede, f he

sw4 ^eswutelode fset we sceolon tocnawsen hwset w6 us sylfe beoS,

32 na hwset we sylfe habbseS, 7 J>a soSan eadmodnesse on us sylfe

cyjmn. Da ilyfde Ipe kyng f>ses Hselendes spsece, 7 [fol.
9 b] wende,

5 fule] fulle MS. 18 Seowe] Seowum MS.
27 ac] 7 ac MS., with deletion dot under 7. 30 cnapaen] cnpaen MS.
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quickly to my son before he die.' Here he was again doubtful

because of his want of understanding. He should have believed

that the beloved Saviour could heal his son, even as he healed

Lazarus through his divine power, though he were dead. For 4

Lazarus lay then in the grave four nights stinking foully ; but he

stepped out immediately our Saviour bade him come forth, and

afterwards lived long among men.

Christ said then to the king,
' Go now on thy way ; thy son 8

liveth
'

;
and his son was thus healed of his sickness. A certain

centurion once came to the Saviour in another place, and thus said

to him, 'Lo, thou beloved Lord, my servant lieth at home all

paralysed, and hie suffereth grievously/ The Saviour answered 12

him, 'I shall come to him myself and heal him/ Then said the

centurion,
' I am not at all worthy, Lord, that thou shouldst so do,

that thou shouldst enter under my roof with thy feet : but

speak thy word, and my servant shall be whole. Now I myself am 16

a man set in authority, and have under me many soldiers in my

company ; and I say to this one, Go, and he goeth ;
and so again

to another, Come, and he cometh at once; and to my servant,

Do this, and he doeth it/ Then marvelled the Saviour at his 20

words and at his faith ;
and at last he said to him,

' Go now home-

ward, and may it happen to thee even as thou hast believed.' And

his servant was healed in that very same hour.

The under-king invited Christ to his house
;
and yet he would 24

not by any means go with him. And he was willing to go to the

centurion's servant who lay sick unasked, as you have just

heard, because of his humility, and also to make it clear that

we must always honour the humble and esteem a man's nature 28

and not his power. Indeed we do not know how to honour men

for their having God's image in them, but we wrongly honour the

rich for their wealth. However, the Saviour would not go with

the king though he was entreated ; yet he was ready to go to the 32

bedridden servant, though the centurion did not ask this of him,

in order that he might thus make it clear that we ought to

recognize what we are in ourselves, and not what we ourselves

possess, and show true humility in ourselves. Then the king 36

believed the Saviour's words, and turned home, and trusted in
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him hamweard, 7 hopode to J>am. On
j?aes Haelendes word urn he

undernam ^eleafan ; 7 see tSe mid twynunge com to t5am Haelende,

}?e ferde ileafful to his londe hamweard
; 7 he forfan earnode swa

4 his sune haele. Da comen tSaes on mare^en his m6n him to^eanes,

7 cyddon Trim mid blisse j?aet his sune leofode. pe feeder heom

befran fta mid fyrwytnysse sonse, on hwylcere tide tSe sune wurpte.

Heo saeden him to andswdre,
'

Gyrsteudae^ he wyrpte ; swa ofer

8 midne dse^ -p hine forlet feo feofer.' On Sare seofotSen tide

weartS his sune ihaeled, 7 faet ^etel is hali^ J>urh Sone Ha^se Gast on

his seofenfealde ijyfe, t$e ure sawle onlihtae'S
; 7 he us daef> for-

^yfennysse alrse ure synnse. D4 oncne6w f>e fseder }?8et
hine forlet

12 peo feofer on tSare ylcan tide fe Se Hselend him to cwseS,
' Fare )?e

nu ham rsetJe ; )?in sune leofaetS
J

; 7 he }>a sylf lyfde 7 all his hired

j?urh Sset/ peo Cristes boc us sse^S J?set Crist sylf bodede twe^eii

da^es on an on Samarian buri3, 7 heo 8a ilyfdon J>urh his Ure on

16 God. Nu ilyfde J>es kyng on Crist mid his hirede furh tSset an

wundor
J?e he wrohte on his sune ; forf>an t5e moni^e ilyfse]?

of alle

londe on Crist of hsecSenuw tSeodum f>urh his haljum apostlum J?e

J?ees Haelendes se ofer lond seowon. Da ludeisce isae^en hu he

20 wrohte tacnse mycele 7 moni^se him sylfe toiniddes ; ac swd tSeah

to feawe of )>am folce ilyfdon. Da ludeisce boceraes bifrynnon hine

hwilon, ^Sae^e us, we biddaef), on hwaes mihte tSu wurcaest fas

syllice wundrae ; otStSe hwd jeaf J>e Sesne andweald faet "5u swylce

24 Sing maky^e ?
' De Haelend heom andswarde,

'

SaecgtS me nu an

t5ing, waes lohannis fulluht of heofenum otS6e of mannuw ?
' Da

smeadan t5a boceraes betwyx heom, )?us cwaetSende,
' Gif we him nu

saecgaetS f>aet his fulluht beo of heofene, ]?enne andswaraef> he us,

28 Hwi nolde 30 him ilefen. Gif we fenne saecgaef J?set his fulluht

is of monnum, }>enne wule al folc us oftorfiaen mid stanuw, for )?an

tSe heo witaen to sotSe Ip&t lohannes is witegae.' Heo cwaeden }?a

to andsware,
' Nute we nd to saecgenne hwanon lohannis fulluht

32 beo
'

; 7 J>e
Haelend heom andswarde,

' Ne ic edc e<5w ne saecge on

hwylcere mihte ic maki^e }?as wundrae/ 7 heo letaen fa swa. pa

bocerses waeron ablende on mode }>a J>a heo nolden saecgen sotS be

11 synnae] synnum MS, 15 on Samarian] before o an s has been partly

erased. 18 apostlum] apostlae
8
MS., with s above an erasure.
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them. In the Saviour's words he took faith; and he who had

come with doubt to the Saviour went home to his land believing ;

and he therefore earned his son's healing in this way.

Then on the morrow his men came to meet him, and told him 4

with joy that his son lived. The father then immediately asked

them with curiosity, at what hour the son recovered. They said to

him in answer,
'

Yesterday he recovered
;

it was even past mid-day

that the fever left him/ In the seventh hour was his son healed
; 8

and that number is sacred because of the Holy Ghost, who with his

seven-fold gifts gives light to our souls ; and he brings us forgive-

ness of all our sins. Then the father knew that the fever had left

him in the same hour when the Saviour had said to him,
' Go now 12

home quickly ; thy son liveth
;

'

and he himself believed and his

whole house because of this.

Christ's book tells us that Christ himself preached for two days

continuously in a city of Samaria, and they believed then on God 16

through his teachings. Now the king believed on Christ with his

household through the one miracle which he wrought on his son ;

so, many from all lands, from heathen nations, believe on

Christ through his holy apostles who have sown the Saviour's 20

"Word over lands. The Jews saw how he accomplished many

great wonders in their own midst
;
but nevertheless too few of

that people believed. The Jewish scribes asked him once,
l Tell

us, we pray thee, in whose authority thou doest these strange 24

wonders ;
or who gave thee this power, that thou canst do such

things ?
' The Saviour answered them,

'
Tell me now one thing,

was John's baptism from heaven or from men 1
' Then the scribes

reasoned amongst themselves, thus saying,
' If now we say to him 28

that his baptism is from heaven, then he will answer to us, Why
would ye not believe him ] If we then say that his baptism was

from men, then all the people will pelt us with stones, because

they know for certain that John is a prophet.' They said then, in 32

answer,
' We cannot by any means tell whence John's baptism is

'

;

and the Saviour answered them,
' Neither shall I tell you with

what authority I do these miracles.' And so they left him then.

The scribes were blinded in their hearts when they would not 36

speak the truth concerning John, because they knew well that his
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lohanne, Sonne he"o wsel wiston J>set
his fulluht wses of Gode ; 7 heo

dweloden swytSe fa t$a h&> swylces axoden, hwanon Cristes miht

waere on his mycle wundruw. For J?an tSe heo mihten icnawsen

4 jif heo cyften seni3 god faet nan mon ne raihte makijen swylce

tacnse butan Gode sylfum, oStSe on Godes nome, f>e tSe ane wurctS

wundree tSurh his mihte. Swa swa
J?e sealmwurhte song hwilon bi

Gode, Benedictus jOominus [fol. 10] Deus TsraeZis, gm facit

B mirabilia solus ;

' Ibledsod is Ipe Drihten Israele Seodse God fe tSe

ane wurcsetS wundrae f>urh his mihte/ Forfan t5e nan mon ne mseij

nane mihte fremmsen, buton God wurce )?a wundrse tSurh J>one mon.

pe tSe him sylf maksetS mihte 7 wnndrse butsen selcum men
;
5am

12 is anweald 7 wuldor 7 wurt5ment on ecnysse a to worulde. AMEN.

[IV]

[Fol. 10, 1. 6.] Simile eat regnum celorum homini regi &
religna.

Cristes iwunse wses Saet he wolde oft spsecaen on deopum bi}-

16 spellum to his discipwlis ; "Sa ssede he hwilon bi5spel to he"om.

Heofene rice is ilic ane kynge, h6 "Se hsefde mot witS his m6n hwilon

7 wolde mid 5esceade settan his spsece. He spsec J?a wiS senne mon

Ipe
him ahte to :j6ldene ten fusend pundse, 7 manode him

J>ses feos.

20 Da nsefde
J?e "Sejen nane mihte to )?dm J>set he tSam laforde his lane

for5ylde ;
ac

Ipe
laford het ]?a Isedon tSone fse^en mid wife 7 mid

alle his cildrum 7 syllsen wi<5 feo, J?set
hiire his Ian wurde him for-

jolden. pa feol Se ]?8e5en adun to his lafordes fotum 7 bsed hine

24 ^eorne mid J?issum worde, cwoetSende,
'

La, leof, let me fyrst 7 ic

})iu feoh forjylde.' De laford
]>
4 mildsode fam tSejene ferrihte, 7

laet hine faren, 7 all
J>set feoh him for^af. Da code Ipe t$e;en ut ;

7 he efne J?a imette sumne ot5erne mon of his a^enum iferum, )?e

28 ahte him to 5eldenne hundtentiij pene3se. 7 ilsehte hine sonse, 7

Ise^de hine adun 7 hine oft5ryhte, tSus cwsecSende him to,
'

A3^1d

nu switSe rat5se fset J?aet
t$u me jeldsen scealt.' Da 3eselnode t5e otSer

hine up swa Sean, 7 feol to his fotum fyrstes him biddende. Bih6t

32 feet he wolde al his feoh him for^eldsen. pa nolde Ipe tSe^en Iseten

2 dweloden] the w alteredfrom e. 3 waere] the w alteredfrom another letter.

3 tJe] de AfS^. 15 Cristes] CRI
8
tes MS. 21 wife] wifum Jlf-S

1

.
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baptism was of God ;
and they were exceedingly foolish when they

asked such a question, whence Christ's power in the matter of his

great miracles might be. For they might have known, if they

had known anything right, that no man could have performed 4

such miracles except God himself, or in the name of God, who

alone doeth wonders through his might. Even as the psalmist

sang long ago concerning God : Benedictus Dominus Deus Israelis,

quifacit mirabilia solus
;

' Blessed is the Lord God of the people of 8

Israel who alone doeth wonders through his might.' For no man

can do any mighty acts unless God produce the wonders through

that man. He who himself works miracles and wonders apart

from all men
; to him is power and glory and honour in eternity 12

ever world without end. Amen.

IV

Simile est regnum caelorum homini regi &c. [Matt, xviii.23]

It was Christ's custom that he would often speak in deep parables

to his disciples ;
and once upon a time he told a parable to them. 16

The kingdom of heaven is like to a king, who once had a reckoning

with his men and would settle his case shrewdly. He spoke, then,

with one man who had to pay him ten thousand pounds, and

demanded the money of him. Then the servant had no means 20

whereby he could repay his loan to his master; and the master

bade them take the servant with his wife and all his children and

sell them for money, so that his loan should be repayed him not-

withstanding. Then the servant fell down at his lord's feet and 24

prayed him earnestly with these words, saying,
*

Lo, dear (Master),

grant me time and I shall repay thy money.' The lord then had

pity on the servant therewith, and let him go, and forgave him the

whole sum. Then the servant went forth : and even then he met 28

with another man, one of his own companions, who had to pay him a

hundred pence. And he took hold of him at once, and thrust him

down, and molested him, thus saying to him,
'

Pay now very quickly
what thou hast to pay me.' Then the other nevertheless collected 32

himself, and fell down at his feet praying him for a respite. He

promised that he would repay him the whole sum. And the servant
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him nsenne fyrst, ac sette hine on cwearterne mid switflicuw gramse

o<S ftet he him for^ylde untfonces his feoh. Da isae^en fa hiredmen

hu tSe fe3en dyde embe tSone otSerne, 7 unrodsoden swiSe 7 cyddon

4 fam kynge hu he idon hsefde. De kyng het fa sonae hine clypiaen

him to, 7 cwsetS tSus mid yrre,
'

Ealae, t$u, yfelae fteowse, ic for^eaf

fe tfone sce"at, swa swa t$u me bsede; 7 tSu noldest forjifsen swd

finum jeferaen 7 him swa mildsiaen, swa swa ic tSe mildsode.' D4

8 yrsode tSe laford, ant lit hine bitsecen ]?am stitSum witnerum, )?e

hine witniaen sceolden, otS 'Set he for^ylde al tSset feoh him seolfum

for his arleasnesse J>set J?aet
he him forjeaf. Nu sae^tS us J>is godspel

f>ast ]>e
Haslend fa saede.

' Al sw de}> to sot5an min heofenlice

12 Fseder eow, 3if je ne for^ifsetS eowruwi 5ebro'Srum3
aelc dn of his heor-

tsen, ^ -f
he a^ylte.' [fol. 10 b] Her is mucel and^it eow monnum

to witenne ; 7 we nimse'S her to to tSissere trahtnunge Augustinum
t5one wis83, t5e we waal tmwiee'S, swa swa he hit jelojode on tSare

16 Ledenspaece ; 7 we al swa hit ssecgse'S <5n Engiiscere sprece edw.

Heofene rice is ihaten on "Sissere stowe Godes a^ene latJung, fast is,

al Godes folc, tfe rihtlice ilefaetS on ?5one lifijende God ; 7 on J>are

lat^unge jewurtS ]?eos 5elicnesse, for J?an t5e God sylf is
J?e sot5se kyng

20 }>e
us monnuw mildsaet5 for his mycele cyste, 7 wule

]?aet we mild-

sien o'Srum monnwm al swa. De Haelend cwa3t5 hwilon to J>am

haljan Petrum t5us,
' Gif )?in brotSor synegastS witS

J>e, cyS him

onsundron serest. Gif he ]?e ihyrastS, swd tSu strynest hine Gode.

24 Gif he f>e ne ihyrastS, hafe "5e to 3ewita?n asnne brotSor otStSe twejen,

7 "Srea hine eft swa; ant jif he hi[m] ne jehyrtS Ipset he hine jerihtlaece,

sse^e tSenne openlice on alle jelatSunge. Gif he tSonne ne ^ehyrtS

t5a hal^a latSunge, beo he tSenne aelfremed, swa swa hsetSen m6n

28 from tSe/ Da axode Petrus,
l Hu ofte sceal ic forjifaen ? Bit5 inoh

seofen sit5um ?
'

7 him ssede tSe Haelend,
' Ne saecge ic n& seofen

sit5um ;
ac Su scealt for^ifan seofon sicSon jewis, 7 hundseofentij

sitSon/ Da saede him 5e Haelend sytStSan J?is bi^spel, swa swa we

32 hwene aer eow saeden on Englisc. For j?an tSe he us laerde mid fare

8 Over unrodsoden is written unglededon in the same hand.

7 sefersen] jeferu MS.

7 mildsiaen] m^dsian MS.
9 witnisen] the second n alteredfrom another letter.
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would not grant him any respite, but put him in prison with

grievous afflictions until that he should pay him back his money

by compulsion. Then those of the household saw how the servant

had acted towards the other
;
and they were sorely grieved and told 4

the king how he had behaved. The king bade them call him at

once to him, and thus said in anger,
*

Lo, thou wicked servant,

I have forgiven thee the money, even as thou didst pray me ; and

thou wouldst not forgive thine own companion and show such 8

mercy to him as I showed to thee/ Then the lord was angry, and

had him given to the cruel tormentors, who should torment him

until he might pay back the whole sum to him, because of his

wickedness, even that which he had forgiven him. 12

Now this gospel tells us that the Saviour then said,
' So likewise

shall my heavenly Father indeed do unto you if ye do not every
one of you from his heart forgive your brother for what he may do

against you.' 16

Here is a great lesson for you men to know ; and we shall here

take for this exposition Augustine the wise, whom we truly believe

in, even as he put it in the Latin speech ;
but we shall, however,

deliver it to you in the English tongue. 20

The kingdom of heaven is a name in this passage for God's own

church, that is, all the people of God who rightly believe on the

living God
;
and this likeness suits the church, because God himself

is the true king who has mercy on us men through his great 24

excellence
;

and he desires that we should have mercy on other

men in the same way. The Saviour said thus on one occasion to

St. Peter,
' If thy brother sin against thee, make it known to him

first privately. If he hear thee, so art thou winning him over 28

to God. If he hear thee not, have for thy witnesses one or

two brethren, and so reprove him again ; and if he do not hearken

to them in amen&ng himself, then proclaim it openly among the

whole congregation. If he then will not hearken to the holy congre- 32

gation, let him then be as a stranger, even as a heathen man, to

thee/ Then asked Peter,
' How often shall I forgive ? Is it enough

for seven times ?
' And the Saviour said to him,

' I do not indeed say
for seven tunes

; but thou shalt forgive for seven times indeed and 86

for seventy times/ Then the Saviour told him afterwards this

parable, even as we have related it to you a short time ago in

English. Wherefore he has given us a lesson by means of the

BELFOUK
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licnesse, 7 nolde
f>aet

we loseden, from his lufe aelfraemede. ^Elc mon

eornestlice ah to }eldene sum fing, ant haefS otSerne mon }>e him sceal

sum Sing ; forfon $e nan mon nis t$e nsebbe sume synne, ant nan

4 mon nis eft aht eatS [fyndje on life j?e nsebbe ofterne mon "Se wiS hine

asylte. Nu sette God sylf us fesne rejol betwyx us faet we fam
for^ifan J>e witS us aijyltae'S, f God us for^ife ure gyltses wiS him.

Twa weorc beoS fare soSan mildsunge fe us alysaeS be Cristes sylfes

8 lare. Dimitte <Sf dimittetur uobis, date $ dabitur uobis. He cwaetS,
'

Forjife je, and eow bitS for^ifen. DotS god otSrum monnum, 7 eow

bit5 god i^ifen. Du bist mildsunge set Gode ; mildsse t5u ot5re m6n.

Du wylt underfon god ; tySse Su ot5re men, na for Sissum life dne,

12 ac for }?am4ce life, Sser t5e bit5 for^olden be hundfealde iwissswamycel

swat5u bi anfealde her monnuw tytSaest forfaes Hselendes Iuf8en,t5e "5e

het don swa.
J Nu ma5e we axisen swa swa Petrus axode,

' Hii ofte we

sceolon otSrum monnum for3ifsen ?
*

^ilce dse3e we biddaej) ure synne

16 for^ifennysse on J?am paternoster swa swd Crist sylf us ^esette J>set

3ebed ;
aerest his apos^olis,7 heo sytStSan us for]) f God sylf us

ure synnaen witS hine, swa swa we for^ifsetS J>am ?5e wit5 us a

Nu acsotS God
Ipe

hu felae synna he forjife J>e, fenne S833est t5u,
*
alle ';

20 do J>u al swa Se sylf for3if alluwi j?am monnum t$e witS
f>e agyldtsef).

Hwset 3era8en'S Jionne ic cwsette f monijfealde ^etel seofen 7 hund-

seofenti3 ? Nu ssejtS us Augustinus mycele tacnunge be Sam 3etaele

}>us. Dd fa ure Hselend wses h6r on life ifullod, }?a tealde Ipe god-

24 spellere Lucas from Criste sylfum upweard to Adame alle J>a faederses

aefre, from men to otSrum ; 7 he funde fa seofen and [fol. 11] hund-

seofenti} faederaes, faet beoS swa fsela maeijSa. Ant Mathers
J?e

godspellere ongon to tellenne fram Abrahame duneward ot5tSet

28 Cristes acennednysse. He tealde niSerweard hu Crist com to mid-

danearde, 7 Lucas tealde upweard fram Cristes fulluhte, forfan Se

his upstije ongan on j?am fulluhte. On his fulluhte wseroii heofenaes

iopenode, tfoet iseah Johannes, f>e
hine fullode, 7 Lucas tealde

32 Jmnorc, swd swd we saedon ser, upweard to Adame seofen 7 hund-

seofeutij maejtSa. Nu naes nan mae;^ forlseten aefre from men to

o<5rum
;

ne nan synna fset ne sceal beon for^ifen. Forfan tSe on

1 loaeden] the s (alteredfrom c ?).

28 After acennendyese is an erasure of s.
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simile, and he would not that we should perish, having no share

in his love. Every man indeed has to pay something, and every

one has another who owes him something ; for there is no man who

has not some sin, and there is no man, again, at all easily to be found 4

in the world who has not another who has sinned against him. Now
God himself has established this rule amongst us, that we shall

forgive those who sin against us, in order that God may forgive us

our sins against him. There are two operations of the true 8

mercy, which shall redeem us according to Christ's own teaching.

Dimitte et dimittetur vobis, date et dabitur vobis. He said,
'

Forgive,

and it shall be forgiven you. Do good to other men, and good shall

be given you. Thou askest for mercy from God
;
have thou mercy 12

on other men. Thou wishest to meet with good ;
do it to other

men, not for this life alone, but for the eternal life, where it

shall be repaid thee an hundredfold indeed as much as thou doest ig

here give to men onefold for the love of the Saviour, who com-

manded thee so to do.' Now we may ask, as Peter did,
' How

often we ought to forgive other men ?
'

Every day we pray for

forgiveness of our sins in the paternoster, even as Christ himself

ordained that prayer for us
;

first for his apostles, and they after- 20

wards for us that God himself may forgive us our sins against him,

even as we forgive those who sin against us. Now if God asks thee

how many sins he should forgive thee, then thou sayest,
* All '; even

so do thou thyself forgive all men who sin against thee. What does 24

it mean when I speak of the multiple number seventy-seven ? Now

Augustine mentions to us great points of signification concerning

the number in this way. When our Lord was baptized here in the

world, Luke the evangelist reckoned all the fathers from Christ 28

himself up to Adam at all times, from one man to another ;
and

he found then seventy-seven fathers, that is, so many genera-

tions. And Matthew the evangelist started reckoning from Abraham

downward until Christ's birth. He reckoned down to Christ's 32

appearance on earth, and Luke reckoned up from Christ's baptism,
because he began his ascension at his baptism. At his baptism
the heavens were opened, which John, who baptized him saw,

and Luke reckoned, as we said before, from that point up to Adam, 36

seventy-seven generations. Now there was no generation passed
over at any time from one man to another

;
and no sin that shall

D 2
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Sam fulluhte beoS alle synna forjifenae, Sanon
f>e Lucas tealcle J?a

mae^racan upweard. Da Sa Se Haelend wolde her on life beon

acenned on Jmre seofan m^tSe 7 Sare hundseofenteoSan mse3Se, 7
4 bead sySSan Petrum paet he swa oft forjife, Saet he jeswutelode

paet alle synna sceolen beon a for^ifene be Sam ylcae tele. Git J?aer

is oSer tacnuncg alswa deop swa Sis. Godes laje wses isett furh
hine sylfne, iwriten ontwam staenene weaxbraeden mid tyn ealicum

8 wordum, pact is Decalogus icwaeden on Leden, Sa he bitaehte Moysen
on Sam munte Synay his folce to steore, 7 forS swa us alle. Nu is

Jaet tynfealde jetel on Sam tyn Susendae swa fela Susend pundae

sceolde fe Sa33en f>am kynge ; 7 hundteonti; pene^ae biS tyn siSes

12 tne swa mycel sceolde f>e
mon J?aw fje^ene bi J?am ylce 5etaele be

f>am t/n bebodum f>e
God sylf sette his monnum to ste6re. On

Sam tenfealde 5etaele biS Godes la^e ifylled ; 7 on endlyfaenfealde

biS ]?eo for5ea5ednysse ^ mon Godes [la^e] tobraece mid forjae^ednysse

16 7 synna jefraemme on his jesetnysse. Forj^yj w6ron itealde on j>am

Godes itaelde, f>e Moyses wrohte on J)am waestene, Ja alles endlyfaen

waebb betwyx J>am oSrum webbum. pa endlyfaen wseron haerene for

Sare daedbote and for pare andetnysse mid bireowsunge, j?e Se mon

20 don sceal, f>e Godes la^e tobraecS ; 7 he sceal mid stiSnysse his synne

5ebeten. Nti for^eaf ]>e kyng, swa swa Sis gadspel cwaeS ser, alne J?one

mycele ^ylt mildelice fdm pe5ene, Seah
f>e

h6 wurSe naere; ac he

nolde for^ifaen his a3euum iferaen Saet Saet he him sceolde mycele

24 Isesse jesceat ]>onne him sylfum wses forjifen. He nolde jetySian

Saet Saet him waes itySod, 7 he wearS j?a bitaeht to tintrejienne

J^am stiSum witnerum, J>e
hine witniaen sceolden oSSet he fonylde

alne f>one sc^at. Nu saejS us
Ipis godspel J?aet Ipe

Haelend f>a saede,

28 ' All swa def> to soSan min heofenlice Faeder eow, 5if ;e ne forjifaeS

eowrum 3ebrot5ren, aelc an of his heortaen, Sast $ he agylte wiS hine.'

Johannes J>e apostol, Se waes eac godspaellere, awrat on his pistole

Sissum wordum cwaeSende, Si dixerimus quia peccatum non

32 habemus ipsi nos seducimus $ ueritas in nobis non est fy cetera.

' Gif we sylfe saecgaeS J?aet we synnan naebbaeS, we bipaeceS us sylfuw

2 Da $a] the second a altered from e. 19 dsedbote] daej)bote MS.

23 ifersen] iferum MS. 29 heortaen] heorta MS.

29 hine] h alteredfrom J>.
32 ueritas] uerita8 MS.
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not be forgiven. Because all sins shall be forgiven in the baptism,

from which Luke reckoned the genealogy upward. The Saviour,

then, would be born here into this world in the seventy-seventh

generation, and he afterwards commanded Peter that he should 4

even so often grant forgiveness, to show that all sins shall be

always forgiven according to the same number. And there is yet

a second meaning even as deep as this. God's law was ordained

by him himself, written on two stone tablets in ten legal clauses 8

called Decalogus in Latin which he entrusted to Moses on the

Mount of Sinai as a guidance for his people and also later for us all.

Now the number ten is present in ten thousand (so many thousand

pounds did the servant owe the king) ; and a hundred pence are 12

ten times ten (so much did the man owe the servant) with the

same number according to the ten commandments which God him-

self established for the direction of his people. In the number ten

is God's ordinance completed ;
and in the eleventh number lies 16

the transgression when men disobey God's (ordinance) through way-

wardness and sin against his commands. Accordingly, in God's

tabernacle, which Moses erected in the desert, there were

appointed the eleven curtains in all among the other curtains. 20

The eleven were of (goat's) hair on account of the penance and

confession with sorrow, which a man shall perform who breaks

God's command, and he shall do penance for his sin with

severity. Now the king, as this Gospel said before, forgave all 24

the great debt graciously to the servant although he was not worthy;
but he would not forgive his own friend what he owed him (although
he owed him) a much smaller sum than had been forgiven to

himself. He would not grant what had been granted to him, 28

and he was therefore given over for tortures to the cruel tor-

mentors, who should torture him until he repaid all the sum. Now
this gospel tells us that the Saviour then said,

' Even so shall my
heavenly Father truly do to you, if ye do not every one of you 32

from his heart forgive your brother for what he may do against

you/ John the apostle, who was also an evangelist, wrote in his

epistle these words, saying Si dixerimus quia peccatum non

habemus, ipsi nos seducimus et veritas in nobis non est, et cetera. 36
' If we ourselves say that we have no sin we deceive ourselves,
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7 sotSfestnysse ne bitS on us. Gif we Sonne andettetS ure synnaen

jeornlice, God biS us itr^owe, 7 eac switSe rihtwis, 7 forjyfaeS us tire

synnaen furh his sotSae lufe, and 6ac [fol. 11 b] us afeormaetS fram

4 unrihtwisnesse/ We sceolon fo^yfaen t5am tSe witS us agyltaetS, swa

sw& t$e Haelend saede, be Sam t$e 50 sylfe herdon, of inneweardre

heortae faet he us rnildsiije. Ac ne cwsetS fu n& mid worduwi faet

fu wylle mildsiaen, 7 selci^e swaSeah witSinnaen tSinre heortan
;
for

8 fan t$e God isihtS fin in^ehyd swytellice, }?eah Se men nyten hwset

tSu on mode bihydest. God cwsetS eft nu to
|?e,

' Ic forjife nu serest

J?e ; for^if J?u hure sytStSan ; 7 5if t5u swa ne dest on eornost, ic wulle

habban eft set
J?6 J?93t J?aet ic ?Se ear for5eaf ;

'

Sis is to understandenne

12 mid inneweardre heortan. Ac Augustinus us saejtS tSaet mon

steoraen sceal his a^ene childum mid ae^e 7 mid lufe, hwilon mid

wordum, hwilon mid swingelum, jif he aelles ne mae} heorae dysij

alecgaen. Daet bit$ yfel 5et5yld J>aet
tSu itSafije J?inum bearne

j?aet
he

16 on fraecednesse f4re mid his dysi3e, and f>u locije on hwylce J?e licie ;

J?enne biS J?eo lufe him al to hatungae aw6nd, jif J>u nelt his jehaelpaen

7 him steoraen on aer. Dam stuntum monne mon sceal steoraen

aefre butaen aelcere hatunge, 7 nine rihtlaecen ;
t5a t5e sfcyraen

20 sceolon na to stiSlice swa tSeah, ac swa swa milde feeder mid mild-

heortnysse aefre, J?aet J?e mon beo irihtlaeht, nd mid raetmesse

fordon. All swa tSe laece de}? t5e laecnaetS J>ene m<5n J>e pinaetS on Sa

wundae t5aet heo wurSae ihaeled. Forjmn tSe "Se mon losae?5
J?e li^eS

24 yfele forwundod, jif J>e laece him araetS 7 nyle mid stitSnesse }>a

wunde haelen mid ]?am Se his creft taecae'S. Nu beot$ sume gultaes,

swa swa us saecgaeS b6c, t5e mon diijollice sc^al mid 3esceade b6tan,

7 sume openlice f>aet ot5re beon isteoredae. Gif tSe gylt beo dijle,

28 bet )?u hine dijollice, and ne maelde Jm nateshwon hine otSrum

monnum ; and :jif openlice a3ulte, bed f>u hine openlice. Du
J>e

styran scealt, J>aet he seolf beo irihtlaeht, 7 o(5re beon istyrede, <Se

fa st^or ihyraetS. pus taecaetS us faet godspel and fe Godes apostol.

32 De Se monhatae bit5, ne maej he wael styrsen ; forpan tSe fa halja

weraes tSe weron iu lareowaes beotS nu iherode t5urh heorae Iit5nysse ;

5 be Sam $e 3e
sylfe MS. 9 bihydest] b alteredfrom h.

14 heorae] his MS. 15 Jrinum bearne] J>ine bearnu MS.

18 monne] monnu MS. 25 creft] ce ft MS.
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and the truth is not in us
;
but if we confess our sins earnestly,

God will be faithful to us, and also very righteous, and will forgive

us our sins through his true love, and he will also cleanse us from

unrighteousness.' We must forgive those who sin against us, even as 4

the Saviour said, as you yourselves have heard, from the depths of

our heart, that he may have mercy on us. But do not by any means

say with words that thou wilt have mercy, and nevertheless delay in

thy heart; because God sees thy inner thought clearly, though men 8

do not know what thou dost conceal in mind. God has said to thee

again :
'
I now forgive thee first

;
do thou then forgive next

;
and if

thou dost not so in earnest I will have back from thee again that

which I forgave thee before ;

'

this is to be understood to mean, with 12

thy inmost heart. And Augustine also says to us that aman shall rule

his own children with fear and with love, sometimes with words,

sometimes with blows if he cannot otherwise suppress their foolish-

ness. It is a wicked indulgence if thou suffer thy child to go into 16

mischief in his folly, and look on whatever things may be pleasing

to thee
;
then will his love be all turned to hate, unless thou wilt

help him and repress him beforehand. The foolish man is always

to be reproved without any hatred, and corrected ; and those who 20

are to reprove (must do so) nevertheless not too harshly, but as a

kind father does, always with mercy : so that the (foolish) one may
be rightly amended and not ruined by cruelty. Even so does the

physician who is treating a man he hurts the wound, in order 24

that it may be healed. For the man will die who lies badly

wounded, if the physician handles him too gently, and will not

treat his wounds with the firmness his knowledge teaches him.

Now there are certain sins, as books tell us, which must be 28

corrected discreetly in secret
;
and some in public so that others may

be instructed. If the sin is secret, do thou correct the offender

secretly, and do not by any means reveal it to other men
;
and

if he has offended openly, correct him openly. Thou who must 32

reprove (must do so) that the offender himself be set right, and that

others be reproved who hear the punishment. Thus the holy Gospel

and God's apostle instruct us. He who is a man-hater cannot

reprove well
; for the holy men who were teachers before are now 3G
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ant God sylf is li$e ant mid litSnysse us steorsetS
;
and lufsetS mild-

heortnysse ant t$a he tsehte us. Beo him a a wurSmynt 7 wuldor

AMEN; AMEN.

(lower down on tJiepage in another Jiand Amen, Omelia gregori pape.)

[V]

4 [Fol. 56 b, 1. 28.] "DOT&INIGA J.N QUADBAGESSIMA

Men
pa leofeste, ic cytSe eow ]> tSreo ping beotS serest on fore-

wearde ae^hwilcum me'n neodbehefe to habbene. An is ileafse
;

oper is hiht
; pridde is sop lufe. On pam leafe is paet he ilefe

8 on God Fseder ^Elmihtijne, 7 on his Sune, 7 on pene Haljan Gaste,

7 on tSa untodseledlice prynnesse, 7 on pa purhwuni3endaen An-

nesse. ponne is
Ipe

hiht
]>

he wislice hihte tSa ecen mede
; pone

is J>eo so^e lufe, f he beo [fol. 57] ifylled mid pare godcunden lufe

12 onjean his nyxtsen f is selc cristene mdn. For pam tSe we beotS

alle on pam fuluhte Godes beam ihaljode, to fam f we beon gast-

lice ibrotSrse on fulfremede sope lufe sefter Gode ; j?i
we sculen

symle wunieen on pare godcundsen lufe 7 ure nextse, $ h6 symle on

16 us purhwunie. For pam, swa swa loihannes cwsetS, God is peo

sope lufe, 7 pe t$e wunsetS on pare sotSan lufe, he wunetS on Gode,

7 God wunsetS on him. BrotSor min, six ping beoS neodbihefe to

habbene parehaljan cristenlice eawfestnesse, 7 alre meston [dajum]

20 pisses haljse Isenc^tenfestenes. An is andetnys ; oper is reowsung ;

pridde is wsecce
; feorpe is foesten

; fyfte beotS bedu
;

sixte is

selmesse. Deo andetnes is to donne bi alle pam synnuw pe man

se^hwser purhtihtS, ot5c5e on pohte, otStSe on spece, otStJe on

24 wedrce. "Witodlice sehtse beotS heafodlsehtrses, buton pare sume

ne mse} nan mon imetodlice bedn. ^Eraest is -f forme, ^yfernes,

f is pare wombe frsecnes
; oper is derneli^ere ; pridde is

sleacmodnes, 7 unrotnes
; feorpe is jytsung ;

fifte is ydel wuldor;

28 sixte is sefest ; seofotfe yrre ; eahtocSe oferhyd, peo is cwen alre

yfelse, purh pa oferhyd of heofenum areas peo wundorlice englse

jesceaft. Brot5or mine, pone :je to rihte andetnysse to eowre

ecrifte bicumetS, ponne sceal he eow jeornlice acsiaen mid hwylce

2 Sa] da MS. 4 QUADBAGESSIMA] QUADBAGESSIME M8.

9, 10 on }?a jjurhwunijendsen Annesse] on J>aBt ^ Jmrhwunije on annesse MS.

14 ibroCree] ibrodrse MS. 19, 20 on [dajum] pisses] on }>ine MS. ;
see note.
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praised for their gentleness ;
and God himself is gentle and

governs us with gentleness ;
and he loves pity and has enjoined it

to us. To him be ever honour and glory. Amen, Amen.

SUNDAY IN LENT 4

DEABEST men, I tell you that there are three things which it is

above all most necessary for every man to have. The first is faith
;

the second is hope ;
the third is true charity. Faith consists in

a man's believing in God, the Father Almighty, and in his Son, 8

and in the Holy Ghost, and in the indivisible Trinity, and in

the ever-abiding Unity. Next, hope is his intelligent expec-

tation of the eternal reward ;
and then there is true charity which

is that he should be filled with divine love towards his neighbour 12

that is, every Christian man. For we are all at baptism con-

secrated children of God, that we may be spiritually brethren in

perfect true love towards God ; wherefore we ought to continue

always in the love of God and of our neighbours, that he may ever 16

dwell in us. Because, as John said, God is the true love, and he

that dwelleth in the true love dwelleth in God, and God in him.

My brother, there are six things necessary to observe in the holy

Christian religion, and most of all during this holy lenten fast. 20

The first is confession; the second is repentance; the third is

watching ; the fourth is fasting ; the fifth is prayer ;
the sixth is

almsgiving. Confession is to be made of all the sins which are

in any way done, either in thought or in word or in deed. 24

Indeed there are eight deadly sins, and no one can well be without

some of them. To begin with, the first is greed, that is the greed

of the belly; the second is unchastity; the third is idleness and

dejectedness ;
the fourth is avarice

;
the fifth is vainglory ; the 28

sixth is envy; the seventh is anger; the eighth is presumption,

which is the queen of all sins, through presumption the glorious

race of angels fell from heaven. My brethren, when ye come with

true confession to your priest, he will carefully inquire of you, 32
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jemete o(5(5e mid hwylce intingum feo synn furhto^en ws&re, fe

he jeandette f he aer fremode. 7 sefter fare jemete fare dedse he

sceal fa reowsunge deman. He sceal hine eac swa leeren, ]j
he of

4 fam fwyrlice "Sance andetnysse do, 7 he sceal hiue maniaen faet he

of fam eahtse heafodlaehtrum andetnysse d<5. 7 fe sacerd him

sceal synderlice aelcne heafodlaehtor nemniaen 7 swa of fam his

andetnysse [onfon], to fam j>
he habbe rihtre intinge to for^yfene.

8 Fdr }?am }>e }?eo andetnes pe hselsetS, 7 J>eo andetnysse f>e rihtwisse'S,

7 feo andetnys syltS forjyfenesse Tp&m synnum. ^E^hwilc liiht

forjifenesse stont on J)am andetnysse. D^o andetnes is mild-

heortnysse weorc
;
heo is heel t$aes untrlmen, 7 heo is Isecedom

12 ure mse^nae mid reowsunge, forjmm f>e
w6 on otSre wisan ne majen

beon ihselede buton^vre tire synnse andettsen t5a J>e
we J?urh-

tu3on. Be J>are synne andetnesse, Salomon cwsetS,
'

pe f>e his scylde

bihyd, ne bitS he na iriht; }?e J?e heom soj?lice andet, 7 heom

16 forl^t he hseft5 mildheordnesse bi3eten/ Brot5or mine, sefter J?are

andetnesse J?eo reowsung IB to underfonne. Be fare f>e
Haelend

on his godspelle cw8et5,
'

Dof reowsunge, for J?am 'Se heofene rice

neahlaec'S/ Swa lohawn^s t5e fulluhtere cwset5, 'WeorcsetS

20 rnedemae wsestmses reowsunge.' pset is J>e
medeme wsestm

reowsunge -^
mon J>a fortSwitense synnaen biwepas 7 J>a ylcse eft

ne fr6mm8e, swa swd -p godcunde writ cwsetS,
' Ne 6c fu na synnae

ofer synnae.' Ac Drihten J>urh Ysaiam J>one witegse cwasS,
' BeotS

24 atSwsejene, 7 JjurhwimiaetS clasne.' Soflice J>e bit5 afwo3en 7

furhwunastS clsene, J?e t5e [fol. 57 b] tSare fortSwitenaa synnae

bewasptS, 7 he eft f>a bewopenas ne (SurhtihcS. Ac fe biS ifwejen,

ant ne bif cls&ne, pe t$e biweptS }>a Surhtojene synne, 7 fonne

28 jit ne forlsetej), ac asfter tSam tearum J>a ylcas J>e he biw^op he eft

JmrhtihtS. SoJ>lice is to witaenne f f bij? t$eo soj?e reowsung )?e

t5urh wisnesse bitS idon. peo sot5e reowsung ne bij> on fare jeare

ryne iscryfen, ac on faes modes biternysse, forfan tSe God ne saecS

32 nd swa swytJe fare tide lenge, ac he fenct5 hu mucel feo lufe b6o

fare syferlicnesse on fare heortaen fass reowsi^endaen. "Witodlice,

1 intingum] inti ngum MS., with an erasure after the second i.

6 selcne] ^lcne M8. 12 oSre] Sare MS.
31 ryne] n altered from m.
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with what means and for what cause the sin was done, which one

confesses he has committed. And according to the measure of

what he has done, he shall ordain penitence. He shall also

instruct him how to make confession of his evil thoughts, and 4

shall advise him to make confession of the eight deadly sins. And

the priest shall mention to him each deadly sin separately by name

and so accept his confession, to the end that he may have the

better cause to be forgiven. For confession heals thee, and con- 8

fession amends thee, and confession brings forgiveness of sins.

Each hope of forgiveness rests on confession. Confession is an

act of humility; it is a salvation for the infirm, and it is a

remedy for our strength together with repentance, because we 12

cannot be healed otherwise than by confessing our sins which we

have committed. Concerning the confession oisins, Solomon said,

* He who conceals his sins is never made right ; and he who

confesses them truly and leaves them has obtained mercy.' My 16

brethren, after confession penitence is to be undertaken. Con-

cerning this, the Saviour said in his gospel,
' Make repentance,

for the kingdom of heaven is at hand.' So said John the baptist,
'

Bring forth fruits worthy of repentance/ The fruit worthy of 20

repentance is that a man should bewail his past sins and not

commit the same again ;
even as holy writ says,

' Do not increase

sin after sin.' But also the Lord said by Isaiah the prophet,
' Wash you and continue clean.' Truly he is washed and continues 24

clean who bewails his past sins, and having bewailed them does

not commit them again. But he has washed and is not clean who

bewails the sins which he has committed, and still does not leave

them, but after his tears again does the same things that he has 28

bewailed. It is to be well understood, that the true repentance is

that which is done with thought. True penitence is not accom-

plished in the course of years but in the bitterness of the heart ;

because God does not look so much for the length of time, but 32

considers how great is the love of purity in the heart of the

penitent one. Indeed, if any one, though sinful and wicked, will
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feah hwa synful beo 7 arises, jif he to reowsunge cyrrsen wyle, ne

ortrowi^e he him tfoet he ne ma3e him forijifenesse bi^itsen furh
Godes mildheordnesse. Soflice Sa tfe on tSissere worulde reowsunge

4 dof, fam symle Godes mildheortnesse hselpseS. pam reowsisenduw
witodlice is feo wsecce to biganne, forfam San tfe heo to heofenum

up ahseftS fees reowsiendaen waestmaes. Forfan us dafenaef Sset we
waciaen symle, swa swa Ysayas fe witegse cwaetS, Media nocte

8 surgebam.
' To middere nihte ic waes risende to andetnesse ofer fa

ddmees finre rihtwisnesse/ Be fare waeccen swylce J?e
Hselend

eac fare monnse mod awsehte fe from deofles anwealde to alysen

beotS, fus cwsetSende, Beatus ille seruus quern cum uenerit cfominus.

12 {

Eadi^e beotS
f>a feowaes J?one fe laford fortS cymetS, jif he heom

wacende imet. To sofan ic eow saecge ofer alle his god he heom

set/ 1 eft he cwse'S,
' Ic lufi^e fa tSe me lufi^asf, 7 fa tSe 83r

td m6 waciaaf heo imetaef m^ ; forfy wacisef on ^eornesse forfam
16 t$e 50 nyten hwsenne Drihten cummde bi"S on repsunge, o&Se to

middre nihte, o^cSe on hancrede, otSSe on aerne mare3en ; fi lass

fonne he cyme f he slepende eow ne imete.' 7 nses na f an f

has fam apostolum sylfum fas lare bead, pa weccan, he eft cydde,

20 fus cwsetSende,
'

peah ic eow fa weccan b^ode, allum ic heom

beode to witanne.' Nis $ an ^ he worduw Iserde t5a wseccan, ac

eac swylce mid his a5ene bisne he 5etrymede ;
swa sw4 f godspel

cyf ^ tSe Haslend wsere nihterne on bedum wacende. BrotSor mine,

24 forfi is allum jeleaffule monnwm to wacijenne, forfan fe tSeo

estfulnes fare weccsen is ihiwcytSlicod alle monniwi
; forfam heo

witen fses, f nis idellic 8Br to arisenne 7 ser lihte t6 wacijenne,

forfan (Se Drihten behset fone heofenlice beah fam waci^enduw.

28 ^Efter Sissuw weccsen fd festene beotS hihtlice to lufijenne. Be

fare lofe, Ysidorus cwaat5 f festen is swiSe god ;
hit is heofonlic

weorc, 7 heofene rices durse, 7 hiwung J>are towearden weorulde.

paat festen fe fe hit rihtlice bigsetS, he bif to Gode ifeod, 7 he bif

32 fissum middanearde afremdod, 7 he biS gastlice ifremed. purh

1 he] h altered from another letter.

4 doj)] a stroke across the upper part of]>. 6 wsestmaes] waestnise8 MS.

7 cwseS] cJ>seS MS. 10 awaehte] the se alteredfrom a.

13 so]>an] the s alteredfrom another letter. 16 repsunge] reowsunge MS.
23 nihterne] nihtenre MS. 28 lufiaenne] lufitenne MS.

29 lofe] lufe MS.
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turn to repentance, let him not doubt the possibility of his obtain-

ing for himself forgiveness through God's mercy. Verily God's

mercy always helps those who make repentance in this world.

Watching is truly to be kept by the penitent, because it raises up 4

to heaven the fruits of the penitent one. Therefore it is necessary

for us to be watching always, even as Isaiah the prophet said, Media

node surgebam.
' In the middle of the night I was rising to con-

fession concerning thy righteous commands/ Concerning watching, 8

too, the Saviour also exhorted the hearts of men, who must be freed

from the power of the devil, thus saying, Beatus ille servus quern

cum venerit dominus. ' Blessed are the servants, if the lord, when

he cometh forth, find them watching. Verily I say unto you, he 12

shall set them over all his goods.' And again he said,
'
I love those

who love me, and those who are watching early for me shall

find me
;
therefore watch earnestly because ye do not know when

the Lord cometh, in the evening, or at midnight, or at cock-crow, 16

or in the early morning ; lest when he come he find you sleeping.'

And it was not this once that he gave this command to the

apostles themselves. He again proclaimed watchings, thus saying,
'

Though I ordain watchings for you, I command all to keep them.' 20

It is not only with words that he taught them to watch, but he

even encouraged them by his own example ; thus, the gospel states

that the Saviour would be keeping watch by night in prayer*

Therefore, my brethren, it is necessary for all pious men to watch, 24

since this perseverance in watching has been made familiar to all

men
;

for they know this, that it is not in vain to arise early and

to keep watch before daylight, because the Lord has promised the

heavenly crown to those who keep watch. Next to these watchings 23

fastings are to be commended with gladness. In praise of these,

Isidore says that fasting is very excellent; it is a divine work

and admits to the kingdom of heaven, and depicts the world to

come. As to fasting, he who keeps it rightly is united to God 32

and estranged from this world, and is spiritually benefited.
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Set festen beotS fa laehtraes astraehte 7 )>
flsesc biS ieadmet 7 fees

deofles costnung oferswif[ed]. Hieronimus cwaeS f Saet festen

claewsaeS fone lichame 7 midlaef fa uncystae 7 fa godcundae mse^nu

4 onjebringse'S. Augustinus cwaeS fset f festen openaef fa heofenlice

rynu, 7 hit ut ascyfS fa yfele fohtaes, 7 fa sawle onlihtaef .
[fol. 58.]

Witodlice fa festene beoS stronge iscotu onijean faes deofles

costnunge. SwiSe raSe heo beoS oferswiSde )?urh }?a forhsefdnesse.

8 Soflice is to witenne -p
t5aet mycel fremede f Set folcc on Niniue

fare byri} faeste t$ry daises ; furh Set he"o earnodon f heo Godes

mildheortnysse bi^eten 7 heorse for^ifenesse. Israele folc fsesten ser

farse easterlicsen tide symbelnesse ; J?urh Set h6o earnoden J>d

12 Readan Safe mid dry^um fotum Jwrhfaran, 7 heorae feond iseon

besencte on Sare ylcaen ss&. Moyses feste on t5am westene, Ipurh

t5et he earnode iheraen fa heofenlice jerynu. Dauid fe kyning

aefter tSare Surhtojensen synnse feste ; furh Saet he earnode J?a ylca

16 scylde 5edi3lian, swd he sylf cwoeS,
'
Ic j^eadmette on festene

mine sawlae/ Crist sylf faeste feowertij dajae 7 feowerti^ nihtaa,

jmrh t5et he ofercdm f>one wiSerwinnaen, 7 him sone englaes

fenoden. Petrus feste, lp
urh Set he earnode

lp
one engel iseon fe

20 hine of carcere alysde. Johannes lp
e godspellere feste, furh Sset

he earnode fa gddcundan runo 3eh6rsen, swd swd him fe engel

bodode. Paulus feste, furh Saet he earnode beon ^ehaeled on Sare

blindnesse, 7 fulluhtes underfon. Hieronimus cwaeS sw4 longe

24 swa Adam hine forhsefde f he Sees applses ne onburi^de he wunode

on neorcxnsewonges ifean ; sone swa h6 Sees ofetes onbyri^de, swa

W89S he ut idrifen. To witenne is witodlice -p f festen is mid

gode weorcum Gode anfencge. For fam f is Set fulfremede festen,

28 Seo mid selmessen 7 bedum fone heofe"n furhfaerS, 7 to fses

hyhstaen Godes setle becymS. ^3fter Jmm, broSor mine, beoS fa

5ebedu 7 redincgae hali^rae bocae to biganne, swa swa Ysodorus

cwsef ,

' Mid fam bedum 30 beoS iclensode, 7 mid fam redinge je

32 beoS itimbrode.' Soflice is to witenne faet syngallice jebedu

mycel fremeS mid Gode, swa sw4 Paulus fe apostol cwaeS,
'

pass

7 beotJ] o alteredfrom 8.

13 under -sencte is an erasure. 27 anfencge] after an a d has been erased.

31 redinge $e] lefore 3e a letter has been erased. 32 J>aet] t >set MS.
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Through fasting are sins laid low, and the flesh is humbled and the

devil's temptation overcome. Jerome said that fasting cleanses

the body and bridles the vices and brings divine virtues as

well. Augustine said that fasting reveals the mysteries of heaven 4

and drives forth evil thoughts, and illuminates the soul. Indeed

fastings are mighty weapons against the temptations of the devil.

Very quickly are these overcome by abstinence. It should indeed

be known that their three days' fast was of great benefit to the 8

people in the city of Nineveh :

"

through this they were allowed to

obtain God's mercy and their own forgiveness. The people of

Israel fasted before the Eastertide festival
; therefore they were

allowed to pass through the Red Sea with dry feet and to see their 12

enemies drowned in that same sea. Moses fasted in the wilderness,

wherefore he was allowed to hear the divine secrets. David the

king fasted after the sin which he did ; whereby he obtained that

the same sin was covered, as he says himself,
* I humbled my soul in 16

fasting.' Christ himself fasted forty days and forty nights, where-

by he overcame the adversary, and angels forthwith ministered to

him. Peter fasted, wherefore he was allowed to see the angel who

released him from prison. John the evangelist fasted, wherefore 20

he was allowed to hear the divine mysteries, as the angel re-

vealed them to him. Paul fasted, whereby he was permitted to be

healed of his blindness and to receive baptism. Jerome says that

as long as Adam restrained himself from tasting the apple, he dwelt 24

in the happiness of Paradise
; (but) as soon as he tasted the fruit

he was driven out. It must be well understood that fasting

together with good deeds is acceptable to God. For that is the

perfect fasting, which together with almsgiving and prayers passes 28

through heaven, and comes to the highest throne of God. Next,

my brethren, prayers and the reading of holy books must be under-

taken, even as Isidore said,
'

"With prayers shall ye be cleansed, and

with the reading shall ye be edified.' Indeed it is to be under- 32

stood that continuous prayers accomplish many things with God,

as Paul the apostle says, 'The prayer of the righteous man
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rihtwisen bed mycel fremet? setforen Gode.' Witodlice Moyses

tine bed, 7 ahwyrfde Godes yrre fram Israele folce, fa heo to <S&m

deofel^ylde bedaen 7 God forlseten. Eac swilce Helias Line bed $
4 hit ne rei^nde ofer eorSan, 7 he mid his bedum fone heofen bileac

freo 5^ar 7 six monaef . 7 eft he bsed $ feo heofen sealde rseijnaes

7 tSeo eorSse hire waestmaes. Jonas hine b6d on faes hwaeles

innotSe, 7 he tSonen alysed wses. Daniel hine bed on tSerae leonce

8 sceafe 7 he earnode beon ihaeled. Ezechises fe kyng hine bed on

his untrumnesse, 7 him ehte God fiftene 5ear to life. Witodlice

swa hwd swa wule symle mid Gode beon, he sceal hine ilomlice

biddan 7 redan. Forpam J>onne we us biddaej), \>onne spece we
12 witS Gode

; ant fonne we redae]?, J>onne spectS God to us. -^Et f>am

ytemestan, brotfor mine, her sefter fyli^setS J?eo mongung be fare

aelmesssen lofe. Augustinus cwaetS, *peo selmesse is switfe hali^

weorc. Heo 3eyc$ }>a andweardan god; 7 heo sylt? synne for-

IGjifenesse; 7 heo moni^fealdae]? jearse fyrstaes; 7 heo liht faes

monnes mod ; 7 heo 3eondbrseda)> }?d jemseru ; 7 heo alle J?ing

clasnsaetS
; 7 heo alysetS J>one mon from dea}>e 7 from wite ; 7 heo

3et$eodaJ> to )?am englum ; 7 deoflse from ascyfS ; 7 heo is unofer-

20 winnendlic weal ymb f>a sawlas.' Swd swd leronimus cwsecS,

'

peo aalmesse 3eondfa3i'83t5 [fol. 58 b] }>one heofen, 7 heo cnysetS

heofene rices duraa, 7 heo awectS J>one engel, on^an cumende, 7
heo CESS'S God to fultume/ Witodlice t5reo cyn beotS aslmessense ;

24 an is lichamlic, ^ is ftset mon J>am W8edli3endan sylle to gode $ he

maje ; ofer is gastlic, $ is
j>
mon for^ife J>am t5e wit5 hine a^yltastS ;

fridde is
-f
mon fam gyltendan styre, 7 f>a wasdli^endan on rihte

brincge ; fas t5ing us dafenasf 3efyllan mid fees fultume, fe mid

28 Faeder 7 mid Sune 7 mid fam Halje Gaste leofaef 7 rixaetS furh

alrae woruldee woruld, a on 6cnesse, a buton ende. AMEN

2 ahwyrfde G. y. fram] ahwyrfde fram G. y. MS.
13 mongung] the second g alteredfrom 3.

26 wsedlisendan] so MS., evidently for dwelijendan
'

erring ', see note.

26 styre] styrie MS. with dot of deletion under the i.
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availeth much before God.' Indeed Moses prayed to him and

turned God's anger from the people of Israel, after they had

prayed to devils and forsaken God. So too, Elias prayed him that

there should be no rain on the earth, and through his prayers he shut 4

heaven for three years and six months. And again he prayed that

the heavens should give forth rains and the earth her fruits.

Jonas, in the whale's belly, prayed to him and he was taken out

thence. Daniel, in the lion's den, prayed to him and obtained his 8

salvation. Hezekiah the king prayed to him in his sickness, and

God added fifteen years to his life. Indeed whosoever will ever be

with God, must constantly pray to him and (also) read. Because

when we pray, we speak with God ; and when we read, God speaks 12

to us. In conclusion, my brethren, after this comes an exhortation

in praise of charity. Augustine said,
'

Charity is a very holy work.

It increases present benefits
;

it produces forgiveness of sins
; it

multiplies the number of years; it illuminates the mind of man; 16

it extends over (all) limits
; it purifies all things ;

it frees man from

death and from punishment ;
it joins him to the angels, and drives

devils from him
;
and it is an impassable wall around the soul.'

Even as Jerome said,
*

Charity traverses heaven, and knocks at the 20

door of the heavenly kingdom, and coming there wakens the angel

and calls on God for help.' Indeed there are three forms of charity;

one is bodily, that is one's giving to the needy what possession

one can
;
the second is spiritual, that is that forgiveness of those 24

who should sin against one ; the third is reproving the guilty and

setting the poor to right. It is necessary for us to do these things

with the help of him who, with the Father, and the Son and Holy
Ghost liveth and reigneth in the world of all worlds for ever in 28

eternity without end. Amen.

BELFOUB E
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[VI]

[Fol.58b,1.7.] DOMJNICASEC'UNI>A IN QUADRAGESSIMA
II Ten

J?a leofeste, we wyllseS her sp^can feawuw worclum be fain
-*-'--

ftrym fingun, fe allum monnum beot5 neodbehefe to witsenne,

4 7 to babbenne
; f is leafa, 7 hiht, 7 lufe. Eiht ileafse is mon

ilyfe on Fader 7 on Sune 7 on Ha^ne Gast, $ heo ne beo[n] na (Sreo

Godses, ac is an Almibti3 God, fe t$e sc^op heofenaes, 7 eortSan, 7 6se,

7 allse fa tSing t$e on fam bitS. pe hibt is $ mon hopi^e to faw

8 ecen life, 7 on fam unase3endlice m6de fe Drihten bseitS ihatcn

celc Jmre tSe mid gode willae 7 mid gode dedse his wille wurcsecS

her on worulde. Deo lufe is tfonne J>ridde ; f is f we beon ifulled

mid ]?are sof>an lufe to Gode 7 to ure nextum
;
we sceolen symle on

12 Sissere lufe wunisen, for f>am 8e lohannes J>e fulluhtere cwaetS
J>set

God wuni^e on Sam
Ipe

tfas lufe bseft5, 7 he on Gode. Mn, nu we

ihersetS t5eet God on us eardi5aen wule, 7 we on him, is us swi(5e

mycel t5earf J?set we us sylfe weortSe don him to eardungstowe, 7

16 f>et we on him eardijan moten. purh tSas six ]?ing sceal selc cristene

m6n bine sylfne jearwijan 7 clsensijsen, f be wyrtSe beo f God on

him wuni5e. pset is andetnes, 7 dsedbot, 7 hali5e weccsen, ant

festene, 7 5ebedu, 7 selmesse dedse. Do andetnes is to donne be

20 allum f>am synnuw )?e (Surhto5ene beot5, otStSe on j>ance, otStSe on

spsece, o(5<5e on dsede. God wilnaet5 andetnesse, for tSam J>e he wyle

ure gultes forjifsen. Deo andetnes us de{), sejtSer ^e heo us hseletS,

50 heo us rihtwissetS
; 7 eac heo sylf us ure sunne for^ifenesse.

24 Al feere for5yfenesse to[h]6pse is 6n fare andetnessae
;
for j^i^ we

ne majon na hale wurc5an on Sam toweardan life, buton }>urb

andetnesse. Be fam cwaetS Salomon,
' De J?e bihyd his synnae 7

beom nele andetten, ne wurtS he nefre ofer eortSan iriht
;
ac

f>e
Se

28 his synnsen andette 7 heom forlet, he bi^yt Codes mildheortnesse 7

forjifenesse.' JEfter fare andetnesse mon sceal underfon dsedbote.

Be fasre cwseS fe Hselend on his godspelle, Penitentiam agite,

adpi'Qjrinqu&bit enirn regnum celorum ; $ is on ure Seodum,
'

Dof
32 dsedbote, forfam t5e heofene rice neahlsectS.' And lohannes f>e

3 }>ingun is written over Srym Jje by another hand.

6 4/Vcr ac a letter (h ?) has been erased.

28 andette] the first t altered/Vow another letter.

32 dsedbote] dJ>bote
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VI

THE SECOND SUNDAY IN LENT
DEAREST men, we wish at this time to say a few words concerning

the three things which all men should know of and possess, namely,

faith, hope, and charity. True faith consists in one's believing in 4

the Father, and in the Son, and in the Holy Ghost, that they are

not three Gods, but that it is one Almighty God, who created the

heavens, and the earth, and the sea, and all things that are in

them. Hope consists in looking forward to the eternal life, and to 8

the unspeakable rewards which the Lord has promised to each of

those who with good will and with good deeds perform his will here in

the world. Charity, then, is third
; this is, that we should be filled

with true love towards God, and towards our neighbours ; (and) we 12

must ever continue in this love, because John the Baptist said that

God dwelleth in him who has this love, and he in God.

Men, now that we hear that God will dwell in us, and we in him,

there is for us very great necessity that we should make ourselves 16

worthy to be a dwelling place for him, and that we may be able to

dwell in him. Through these six things shall every Christian man

prepare and cleanse himself, that he be worthy of Gael's dwelling

in him. These are confession, repentance, holy watchings, fastings, 20

prayers, and acts of charity. Confession is to be made for all sins

which have been committed, either in thought, or in word, or in deed.

God desires confession, because he wishes to forgive our sins. Con-

fession does both save and justify us ; and it also yields us forgive- 24

ness of our sins. All expectation of forgiveness lies in confession
;

because we cannot become saved in the future life except through

confession. Concerning this Solomon said,
' He who conceals his

sins and will not confess them shall never be justified upon earth
; 28

but he who has confessed his sins and put them away obtains God's

mercy and forgiveness.' After confession you must undertake

repentance. Concerning this the Saviour said in his gospel,
( Penitentiam agite, adpropinqudbit enim regnum caelorum

;

'

that is, 32

in our tongue,
'

Repent, for the Kingdom of Heaven is at hand.'

And John the Evangelist said, 'Bring forth fruits such as are

E 2
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godspellere cwseft,
'

Dof swylce westmaes swylce beon daedbote

wurSe.' He def Sonne fa waestmaes fe beotS daedbote wurSe, Se fa

idonaen ^yltaes bewaepaetS, ant heom eft ne 3eaatlaec3e
1

$. Swa hit

4 on ot5re stowe be fam icwaeden is, Ne adicias [fol. 59] peccatum

super peccatum ; faet is,
' Ne ecae fu fa synne ofer synne.' For

fam fe nion fe Sa synne edlaecS fe he ser bette 7 ^eswikenwesse

behaten haefde, is softer bocenae sajum ilice jefeawod J>am hunde

8 J>e set
]?8et

h^ ser speaw. Tire Drihten cwaet5 eft ]?urh Ysayam J>one

witejae Lauamini mundi estate.
*

AJ>weat5 eow 7 beot5 clsene.'

pe mon hine a'Sweahf'S] ant bitS clsene, J>e (5a fortSawitene ^yltses

bewepaetS 7 mid tearum at5weah[t5], 7 eft ne sedlaechtS ^ he aar beweop ;

32 7 fe mon hine t5weah[?S] 7 ne bitS na d83ne, fe "Se bewepastS J>a gultaes

J>e h6 aer dyde, 7 na J?e rat5or ne forlaetaetS, ac aefter J?am tearum

J>a ylcen synnaen edlaectS J>e he ser biweop. Eornostlice is to

witenne Ipet Jaet is sotS daedbot J>e mon mid mycele stitfaesse dej>,

16 7 nsefre aeft fast unriht ne furhtyhtS J>e he sfer lufode. Nis na )?eo

daedbote be fare ijeare itaale id^med, ac bi fare biternesse fees

modes. Forfam tSe God ne sceawae<S fa loncsumnesse fare tide, ac

he jesmeaS fa wilnunge 7 fa 5eornfulnesse fees modes, peah t5e

20 fenne hwylc mon beo swit5e synful, 7 arleas, 7 unrihtwis, ne sceal

he him tweonisaen faet he ne maje Godes mildheortnesse bi^itaen,

^if he wyle to daedbote cyrraen. Forfan Se Godes mildheortnes

helpt5 eelcne fare fe on fisse life wyle daedbote don. 7 fa t$e he"r

24 on life forho^iae'S otStSe forscamiaetS ^ h^o nellaef reowsunge don 7

heorae gyltaes bew^pan, witodlice h^o sceolon reowsiaen 7 wepaen on

helle wite, fer heo ne ma^en nane mildheortnesse ^eearniaen. Be fare

stowe fe Haelend cwsstS on fam godspelle, Ibi erit fletus 7 stridor

28 dentiuiQ, per bif ea3ene wop 7 totfone grisbatung. 7 fer nan

otSer fine ne bif isejen, buton edwit 7 onrop ; 7 fer ne bitS nan

otSer fing ihyrd, buten brune, 7 chile, 7 furst, 7 hunger, 7 alle

earmfe swa fela sw nan mon otSrum secgan ne mae3, fe deofle

7 After haefde is a sign to indicate that 7 hit is to be supplied from the

margin with an erasure under the t.

7 hunde] hunduni MS. 9 AJweaft] A]>weah MS.
10 forftawitene] for^witene MS. 18 loncsumnesse] loncsumnesse MS.
29 onrop] unrot MS. 81 secgan] Batteredfrom f.

31 deofle] deoflen MS.
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worthy of repentance.' He, then, brings forth fruits that are

worthy of repentance who bewails the sins which he has done and

does not repeat them again. So it is said in another place con-

cerning this Ne adiicias peccatum super peccatum ; that is, 4

* Do not increase sin upon sin.' For he who repeats the sin which

he has previously atoned for and vowed abstinence from, is according

to the testimony of books like in habit to the dog who ate up

what he had vomited before. Our Lord said again by Isaiah the 8

prophet Lavamini et mundi estate,
' Wash you and be clean.' He

washes himself and is clean who bewails and washes with tears his

past sins, and does not repeat later what he previously wept over ;

and he washes himself and is not clean who bewails the sins which 12

he did before, and does not forsake them any the sooner, but after

his tears repeats the same sins which he wept over before. It is,

indeed, to be understood that true repentance is that which one

practises with great constancy, never again doing the wickedness 16

that one formerly delighted in. And repentance is by no means

estimated by the number of years, but by the contrition of the heart.

Because God does not look at the length of the time, but considers

the desire and fervour of the heart. Any man, then, although he 20

is very sinful, and wicked, and unrighteous, shall not doubt the

possibility of his obtaining God's mercy, if he will turn to repentance.

For God's mercy helps each of those who will repent in this life.

And those who in this life here despise or are ashamed, so that they 2i

are unwilling to repent and bewail their sins, shall indeed repent

and bewail in the torment of hell, where they cannot find any mercy.

Concerning this place the Saviour said in the Gospel, Ibi eritfletus

et stridor dentium,
' There will be weeping of eyes and gnashing 23

of teeth.' And there shall nothing else be seen except reproach

and abuse
; and there shall be nothing else heard of, except burning,

and cold, and thirst, and hunger, and all kinds of afflictions such as

no man can describe to another, which are prepared for the devil 32
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i^earowedan beo"5 7 his iferen f beot$ f>a Se [his larum] h4r on

life fulisetS 7 him to selcum unrihte jelsestse]?. M6n, us is swiSe

mycel to warnijenne witS f>one onneten bro3an J?are unjeendedlicrse

4 heUewitse; 7 we sculon mid mucele dsedbote wiS ure Drihten Jnngiaen

]>
we moten J?a wite forb^on 7 to pam ece life bicumen. Nu J?enct$

monij m6n on his mode, penne he
J?is iherseS,

* Hwi sceal ic don

mycele deedbote 1 Ic nabbe nsenne healicne gylt idon.' Ac ne cwsetSe

8 nan mon
}>eet, forf>an J>e nan mon ne bif> switSor biswicon fenne Ipe

t5e hine sylfne selostne tsellsetJ ; 7 eac we witan
fiset we 3yltaes

wurcsetS dsejhwamlice, na t5aet an mid ydele dedum, 7 eac mid ydele

spece. ponne f>e Hselend be ]?am cwsetS on J>am godspelle, Omne

12 ociosum uerbum quod locuti fuerint homines, reddent rationem de eo

in die iudicii ; J?set is on ure J)eode^ Bi selc ydele worde }?e men

specset^, h6o sculen jylden jesc6ad on domes dae^e. Mid J?are

daedbote mon sceal lufian halite weccsen ; for|?an J>e t5a wsestmass t5e

16 of J?are weccsen [fol. 59 b] cumsetS ahebbeetS to heofensen riche

t5ene fe heom lufia3'S. Is eac monnurn to witenne f t5ses monnes

wsecce fe wacsetS for his oferfulle, ant for oferdrynce, 7 for unrihte

Sance, ant for unnytte spece, ant eac for moniije otSrum unnyttum

20 wordum, 7 weorcuin, nis to nane wsecce iteald
;
ac he"o is iteald

to deofies we*orce. For J?am t5e t5e deofol ne slsepsetS naBfre, ac a he

bi(S waci3ende 7 syrwi$ende hu he moncun maje biswiken ; swa

swa ]?e apostol be J?am cwsecS, Circuit querens quern deuoret. He

24 cwsetS
-f
he beo a farende 7 ssecende hwyl[c]ne he forswolejen niaje.

Ac us 3edafenae
1

S fset we wacieen, swa swa f>e witegse cwaetS.

Media node surgebam ad confitendum tibi super iudicia iusticie tue ;

f>set is, on ure 3ef>oden Drihten ic wees arisende to middere nihte

28 to andettene t$e bi )?ine rihtwisnesse dom. ponun mynegaetS }?e

Haslend on Sam godspelle his leorningcnihtses to waci3enne, 7 f>us

cwaeS, Beati serui illi quos cum uenerit c^ominus inuenerit uigildntes.

He cwsej), 'Eadi3e beotS pa (Seowses f>e heorse Drihten heom wacijende

32 imet, ]?enne he cymsetS ; for pani \>Q h6 heom se"t ofer alle his gode,'

2 After fulireS is an erasure. 2 jelsestaej)] Belaedaejj MS.
9 witan] the t alteredfrom ft. 13 worde] wordum MS.
21 Before a an h has been erased.

28 J>onun ruynegaetS] J>onuu ua iirynegieS MS. 31 fteowses] deowaes MS.
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and his companions who are those who follow his teachings in this

life here, and help him in every kind of sin. Men, we must take

very great precautions against the exceeding dangers of the infinite

hell-torments ; and with much repentance must we entreat our 4

Lord that we may avoid the torment and come to the eternal life.

Now, many a man will think in his heart when he hears this,
' Why

should I make a great repentance 1 I have done no grievous sin.'

But let no man say this, because no one is more deceived than ht 8

who considers himself the best
;
and we know, too, that we commit

sins every day, not only through idle deeds, but also through idle

words. For, the Saviour spoke about this in the Gospel. Omne

otiosum verbum quod locuti fuerint homines, reddent rationem de eo 12

in die iudicii
;
that is, in our tongue

* For every idle word which

men shall speak they shall give an account on the day of judgement.'

Together with repentance a man shall delight in holy watchings ;

because the results coming from watching exalt to the kingdom of 16

heaven him who delights in them. Now it is also for men to

understand that the watching of the man, who watches because of his

excess in eating and drinking, and for evil thought, and for useless

speech, and also for many other useless words and deeds, is not 20

accounted as any watching ;
but is reckoned as a work of the devil.

For the devil never sleeps, but is always watching and plotting

how he can deceive mankind ; even as the apostle said concerning

him, Circuit quaerens quern devoret. He said that he is ever 24

journeying and seeking whom he may devour. But it is necessary

for us to keep watch, as the prophet said Media nocte surgebam

ad confitendum tibi super iudicia iustitiae ; that is, in our language,

Lord, I was arising at midnight to confess to thee concerning the 28

decree of thy righteousness. So the Saviour in the Gospel reminds

his disciples to watch, and thus says, Beati servi illi quos cum venerit

dominus invenerit vigilantes. He said,
' Blessed are those servants

whom their Lord findeth watching when he cometh
;

for he shall 32

set them over all his goods,' that is, over all the joys of paradise.
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faet is ofer alle neorcxnaewonges murhfte. And cwaetS seft on oftrum

stowum, Vigilate ergo, quia nescitis in qua hora dominus itester

uenturus sit
; faet is on ure 3efeoduw.

'

WaciijsetS ; forfam fe 56

4 nyten on hwylcere tide eower Drihten cymeS ; hwseSer he cyme on

efen, otStSe on middere nihte, ofttSe to hancrede, otStSe on daesraede ;

fyj laes t5e he eow slsepende finde, fenne he cymaetS/ penne is us

mid fisse waeccan swife to smea3enne 7 to leorni^enne embe ure

8 Drihtines bodu 7 ilomlice to biddenne ; forfam fe sanctus Paulus

cwseft faet $ singale ibsed mycel fremode mid Gode. Swa hwylc

mon swa wyle symle mid Gode wunisen, he sceal ilomlice hine to

Gode biddan, 7 ilomlice Godes sfe smeajen. j )?e )?e reden cunne, fe
12 rsede

; j?e J>e
nan ne cunne he lyste )?am redendan. Hwset ! we

ihersecS J>et )?a unrihtwissen jitserses and reaferses 3eond weorulde

smealice acsisetS, ant eacc heorse sc^attses syllsetS, [wit5 f>an tSe him man

cytSe] hwanon heo ma^on f>a teori^endlican gold[hord] jeeacnisen. 7

16 f>onne heo hit mest igaederot habb8et5, J?onne sceolen heo J>urh sum

unjelimp pisses lifes sell hit forlseten ; 7 heo his of J>isse life nan J?ing

mdre mid heom ne IsedsetJ, buton tSa synnse, 7 t5a ecae ny}>eruncg33 heom

sylfum. ponne is swicSe mycel t5earf fast w6 ilomlice sinea^en 7 leor-

20 niaen hu we ma^en tire Drihtines bodum rihtest healdaen, 7 us to him

gaelost biddan, for }>am ?5e we ma^on J?urh tSaet us gaedei^en t5onne

unateori^endlice goldhord, 7 J?a
ecan blisse mid Gode 7 mid alle

his hal^um. Men, we sculon eac mid ot5re godum dedum switSe

24 jeorne faesten lufijen, 7 hurefinges on J>as hal^aen tid
; forfam Je

hit adiijlaetS fa untSeawaes, 7 hit oferswyf alle deofles [fol. 60]

costungae. Swa Hieronimus be J?am cwaet5, faet Saet faesten aclaensije

J?aes monnes heortan 7 \one lichame \ 7 hit amydlaef t5a lahtraes, 7

28 hit awaecS fa hal^an ma^nu. Augustiniis cwaeS f fa haljan festen

beotS swyfe stronge flan on^ean deofles costungae, 7 heom mon swifte

rafe ofercymaetS mid fare forhaefdnesse. paet is to witaenne, faet

t5a festenu mid otSre godum dedum beotS swifte anfencge; 7 faet

32 fulfremede faesten fe idon bif mid aelmesdedum 7 mid 3ebedum

faeraetS to heofenuw, 7 hit bicymaetS to Godes flymsetle. ^Ersest heo

4 hwaeSer] hwseder MS., after which an e has been erased.

16 unselimp] unselimpes MS.
18-19 buton. . . sylfum] butonheom sylfum 7 synnae,
27 amydlae>] ainyldaej) MS.
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And again he said in other places, Vigilate ergo, quia nescitis in

qua hora dominus vester venturus sit
;

that is, in our language

' Watch ;
for ye know not at what hour your Lord cometh

;
whether

he cometh at even, or at midnight, or at cock-crow, or at dawn
;
4

lest he find you sleeping, when he cometh/ It is for us, then, to

ponder much over this watching, and to meditate about our Lord's

commandments, and to pray often
;

for St. Paul says that continual

prayer has been of much avail before God. "Whosoever will dwell for 8

ever with God must often make his prayer to God, and often medi-

tate on God's commandments. And he who can should read ; and

he who cannot should listen to him who reads. Lo ! we hear of
' *v

,

unrighteous misers and plunderers all over the world carefully 12

inquiring and also giving their wealth, (to be taught) whence they

can increase their perishable treasure. And when they have collected

it in the greatest quantity, they must through some mischance in

this life leave it all
;
and they shall take nothing more of it 16

from this life, only their sins, and eternal condemnation for

themselves. Then is it for us a very great need that we should

frequently think and study how we can keep our Lord's commands

most righteously, and best make our prayers to him, in order that 20

we may thereby acquire for ourselves the imperishable gold-hoard

and eternal bliss with God and with all his saints. Men, we must

besides other good works very zealously take pleasure in fasting,

and especially at this holy time ; because it destroys evil habits 24

and overcomes all temptations of the devil. As Jerome said of it,

*

Fasting cleanses the heart and body of man ; and it bridles his

vices, and rouses his holy virtues/ Augustine said that holy fastings

are very mighty weapons against the temptations of the devil, which 28

can be overcome very soon by abstinence. That is to say, fastings

are very acceptable together with other good works
;
and perfect

fasting which is kept with acts of charity and with prayers goes to

heaven and comes to the throne of God. First, it increases present 32
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yctS tSa andweardan god ; 7 heo jejearuwsetS pare synne forjifenesse;

7 heo jemonijfealdap paes monnes jear ; 7 heo jeweli^aep (Sues

monnes mod
; 7 h6o tobraed his jemseru ; 7 heo claensaep alle his

4 gyltses ; 7 heo alysaetS hine from deape, 7 from ece wite
; 7 heo

ascyraetS hine from deoflaen, 7 heo pud hine to engle werode. peo
selmes is Sreorse cynne ;

an is lichamlic $ mon pam pearfum sylle

paet to gode ma^e ; 7 pa twa beotS gastlice. Oper is
}>
mon forjife

8 pam tSe witS him a^yltsetS. Oper j>
mon pone unwissen 7 }?one

dwelli^endan f>rea3e 7 hine to rihte was^e cyrre. Gif we penne t5as

six maejnu healdsej> 7 heom ^eornlice lufi^sef), Ipone wunsej? God mid

us, 7 we mid him, na f dn on ]?isse andwearde life, ac eac on ]?am

12 toweardaen. paer ne bi"5 nan wicSerwinnce, ne nan drefednesse, ne nan

unrotnes
;
ac

f>aer habbastS alle halite fulfremede lufe 7 fulftfenedne

wille mid Feeder, 7 mid Sunu, 7 mid Sam Haljum Gaste ; a on

alrse woruldaa woruld a buton ende. AMEN.

[VII]

16 SECUNDUM /0/7ANNEJ/

[Fol. 107b, 1. 9.] Preteriens leaus uidit hominem cecum
a natiuitate & Reliqwa

"TTRe drihten, tSe mildheortaa Hcelend, f4)?a h6 mid monnuw wees

20 lichomlice wuni5ende, ant he ^eond land faerde fela wundrse

wyrcende for t5aes folces ileafan, pa ofseah h sumne mon t5e waes

blind acenned. p4 befrynnon his aposfoli hine 7 cwaadon. ' For

hwees synnae waes t5ses mon swa blind acenned hwaetter Je for his

24 a^ene, ot)(5e for his ma^aa 1
' Dd cw^S tSe Hselend heom sonae to

andswdre,
' Naes h6 blind acenned for his ajene synnum, oStSe for

his maija, ac t5set Godes wyndrae wyrdon on him iswytelode. Me

idafenaetS to wyrcenne his weorc fe me sende pa hwile tSe dsej biS ;

28 fort5an f>e Seo decree niht cymaecS, ponne nan mon ne maej naht to

gode don. Ic am middaneardes liht, pa hwile t5e ic on middan-

earde asm.' Mid pain <5e he Sis jecwaeS, p spaette h6 on pd

eorSan, 7 makede of Sam spattle 7 of Sare eorSe lam
; 7 smirede

32 mid pam Idme ofer paes blmdan e^en, 7 het hine <5a gan to ane

waeterscipe pe waes Saer onhende, pe hatte Syloe, f is icwseden,

2 sewelisoe))] ^e second 3 alteredfrom t. 11 ac] 7 .M.

13 unrotnes] ZeMer erased after t, 21 ofseah] <Ae s altered from f.
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benefits
;
and it prepares forgiveness of sin ; and it multiplies the

years of man ; and it enriches the heart of man, and extends its

confines ; and it cleanses all his sins
;
and it frees him from death

and from eternal punishment ;
and it frees him from devils and 4

unites him to the host of angels. Charity is of three kinds
;
one is

bodily when one gives the poor what can do good ;
and two are

spiritual. One is forgiving those who sin against you. The other is

reproving the ignorant and foolish man and turning him to the 8

right path. If then we possess these six virtues and cherish them

greatly, God dwells with us and we with him, not only in this

present life but also in the life to come. There is no enemy and no

oppression and no sadness ; but there all the holy ones have complete 12

love and complete happiness together with the Father and with

the Son and with the Holy Ghost; for ever and ever, world

without end. Ainen.

VII

SECUNDUM IOHANNEM 16

Praeteriens lesus vidit hominem cecum a nativitate,

&c. (John ix, 1)

OUR Lord, the gentle Saviour, when he was dwelling in the

flesh among men and journeying through the land doing many 20

miracles for the faith of the people, saw a certain man who had

been born blind. His apostles then asked him, saying,
' For whose

sins was this man thus born blind, for his own, or for those of

his parents 1
' Then said the Saviour to them at once in answer, 24

' He was not born blind for his own, or for his parents' sins, but

that the wonders of God should be made manifest in him. I must

do the work of him who sent me, the while that it is day ; because

the dark night cometh when no man can do anything of avail. I 28

am the Light of the world, as long as I am in the world.' When

that he had said this, he spat on the ground, and made clay from

the spittle and earth ; and he spread the clay upon the eyes of the

blind man, and bade him go to a pool that was there at hand 32.
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Ase'nd. He eode pa sense 7 his ea^aii apwoh, 7 com a^ean lokinde.

Da cwsedon his neahjeburses,
' La ! hu nses pses pe blinde mon pe

swa iboren wses, pe we isea^en sittsen simle wsedliende 1
' Sume

4 men pa saedon j?
hit t$e ylcae w6re, 7 sume saedon

]> hit waere sum

otSer him ilic ;
ac h6 him seolf saede

j>
he were tSe ylcse. Heo pa

axoden him,
' Humetse isixst pu nu ?

' H6 heom andswyrde 7

cwceS,
* De pe is ihaten Hselend f>e wrohte lam of eort5an, 7 mine

8 eajen smirode ; 7 h6t me syt5t5an gan, 7 me sylfne a^wean on 8am

eornende wsetere J>e
is ihaten Syloe. Ic eode 7 weosc me

; 7 ic

sonae iseah.' Heo axodon him "Sa,
l

j hwser is he nu ?
' H6 cwcetS

$ he nuste ; 7 heo laaddon hine sonse to J>am synderhaljan, for f>am

12 sellice wundrae. 7 )?e
mow wses ihaeled on )?aw hal^an rsestendseje.

pa axodon f>a synderhaljan eft hu h6 ise^e. He cwceS ^a to J>aw

unleaffullum,
4 Mid lame he me smirode ofer mine eahringses, 7 ic

weosc me 7 iseah.' pa saedon sona sume J>a synderha^an,
* Nis J>es

16 mon na from Gode, f>e J?one rsestsendsej ne healt.' Heom andswyrdaw

J>a otSre,
l Hu msej seni3 synful man J>as tacnse wyrcsen ?

'

7 J>a weartS

J>ser
flit betwyx J>am synderha^an. 7 heo sytSSan axodon eft f>one

ihselede mon hwat he be J>am Hselende ssede. He cwcetS f he were

20 sum hali} witega. p4 nolden }>a ludeiscen ilyfan be f>am men f he

were blind acenned, [fol. 108] ant wyrde ihseled, ac clypodon )?a

his mae^es 7 cwsedon heom "Sus to,
*

pes mon is eower sunee, ]?e ])e

50 secgaatS }>
waare sotSlice blind accenned

; 7 hu isihtS he nu Id 1
'

21 His ma^as saedon pa,
' We witan sotSlice f he ure sunu is, 7 f he

waes blind acenned ;
ac we nyten swa j?eah hu he isihtS nu, ne hwd

his ^ajen 5eopenede. AxisetS him sylfne ; he hsefS J>a yldae ^ he

andswyriaen maej.' pis sseclon J?a ma^as for f>an Se heo heom

28 asaeton -f
heo wyrden iutlajede of ?5are jesamnunge. For pam t5e

pa ludeiscaen on heorae dearne J>eohte hsefdon icwaeden, f swd hwa

swa Crist andette wyrde iutlajod of heorse ^esamnunge. pa forle-

ton heo pa majas, 7 to pam men cwaedon,
* Do wulder Gode ; we

32 witan ful 3eare $ (Ses mon is synful/ H6 saede heom to andswyre,
' Nat ic ^if he synful is ; ac ic wat swa peah f ic blind wses 7 ic

15 Over weosc is written a]>woh in the same hand.

16 rsestaen MS., with s alteredfrom another letter.

33 Nat ic] ic, MS.
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called Siloam, that is, Sent. He went, then, forthwith and washed

his eyes, and came again seeing. Then said his neighbours,
'

Lo,

was not this, then, the blind man, who was born thus, whom we

have seen always sitting begging ?
' Some then said it was the 4

same
;
and others said that it was some other like him ;

but he

himself said that he was the same. Then they asked him,
' How

dost thou now see ?
' He answered them and said,

' He who is

called the Saviour made clay from the earth and anointed my 8

eyes, and bade me then go and wash myself in the running water

which is called Siloam. I went and washed myself; and at once I

saw.' Then they asked him,
' Where is he now ?

' He said that

lie did not know
;
and they at once led him to the Pharisees, 12

because of the strange wonder.^. And the man was healed on the

holy Sabbath day. Then the Pharisees asked him again,' how he

could see. He said then to the unbelieving ones,
' He spread clay

over my eyelids, and I washed myself, and saw/ Then said some IG

of the Pharisees at once,
' This man is surely not from God,

who does not keep the Sabbath day.' The others answered

them,
' How can any sinful man do these miracles 1

' And there

was a dispute amongst the Pharisees. And they afterwards asked 20

the healed man again, what he said of the Saviour. He said that

he was some holy prophet. Then the Jews would not believe it

of the man, that he was born blind and had been healed,

but they called his parents and thus said to them,
' This man is 24

your son, who, ye say, was truly born blind ; and how then does

he now see ?
'

His parents then said,
{ We know indeed that he is

our son, and that he was born blind ; but nevertheless we do not

know how he now sees, nor who has opened his eyes. Ask him 28

himself
;
he is of the age that he can answer/ His parents said

this because they feared that they would be outlawed from the

congregation. For the Jews had said in their secret council, that

whosoever should confess Christ should be outlawed from their 32

congregation. Then they left the parents, and said to the man,
'

Give glory to God
;
we know full well that this man is sinful/

He said to them in answer,
' I do not know if he is sinful ;

but I

know nevertheless that I was blind and that certainly I now see/ 36
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wislice nu is6o.' H6o axodon hine Sa ^yt,
' Ant hu ihaelde he $e ?

Dd cwceS tSe ihselede mon heom to andswdre fus,
' Hwene ser ic

eow saede
;
hwaet sceal hit eow eft iheraed ! La ! wylle 50 beon his

4 leorningcnihtses 1
' Heo wari^edon fa wodlice hine 7 cwaedon,

' Beo fu his leorningcniht ;
we habbsetS ure lareow Moysen fone

heretojae, 7 we his leorningcnihtses beotS. We witen $ Moyses

spaec to ]>cne Almihtisa Gode, ac we ne cunnon fisne mbn ne

8 hwanon h6 icumen is.' Dd andswarede fe ihselede mon fdm

heardh^ortan 7 cwsetS, 'On tSam is mucel wunder, 'Saet je nyten

hwanon h6 beo, 7 mihte jeopenisen swd f>eah mine eajen. SotSlice we

witan ^ 'Se sotSfestse God fa synfullen ne jehyrtS to swylcere b6ne
;

12 ac tSe
f)6 his be3enga biS 7 his willaen wyrcoe'S fonne wille ihyran

J?e heofenlicae Wseldend. Fram fissere weorulde anjinne ne weartS

naeffre ihyred ^ seni^ man mihte fone mon jehselen 7 his ea^en

iopeniaen t$e asr WSBS blind acenned. Butorc he fram Gode were, ne

16 mihte he
J?is

don.' pa andswaredon )?4
ludei him f>us huxlice 7

cwaedon, *pu ^art aermiwg al dcenned on synum 7 fu laerst us

'Sus ?
'

7 heo belucon hine fa wic5uton. D4 ihyrde tSe Haslend ^

heo hine ut adrsefdon, 7 he hine fa imette, 7 him fus to cweetS,

20 * Du ilyfest on Godes Sunn ?
' And he mid ileafan him andswyrde,

1 Laford la, hwylc is h6 j>
ic ilyfe on hine ?

' De Haelend him

andswyrde,
'

7 fu hine aer isse5e, 7 h6 is tSe ylca t5e f6 to spaectS.'

He cwset5 fd mid 5eleafan, 'Ic ilyfe, Drihten'; 7 he hine tSa

24 astraehte to fass Heelendes fotum. pa cwcetS t5e Haelend him eft fus

to,
'
Ic com hider on d<5me on tSisne middaneard, f tSa men jes^on

fe ne mihten aer is6on, 7 tSa fe is6ot$ sceolon beon blinde/ Dis

godspel is nu issed swytellice on Englisc anfealdum a^ite, ac we

28 willastS eow sascgen f gastlice anjit mid Godes fultume be fam tSe

tSe wisae Aujustinws hit awrdt on bocum. For fan Se Cristes

wundrae fe h6 wrohte on fisse life wseron sotSlice jefremede 7

swutelice mid weorcce ; 7 swa 3etacnoden feah sum fing dijelices ;

32 forSan tSe his weorc beotS wunderlice on tacnum. Des foresaede

blinde mon, tSe swd iboren waes, tacnode al moncynn on fisse

middanearde, fe wearS earmlice ablend for Adames jylte, 7 faes

ecau lihtes yfele bedseled, of Sam we alle men ordfrymaen habbaecS.

31 weorcce] weo'cce MS.
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They asked him then further,
' And how did he heal thee 1

'

Then said the healed man in answer to them thus,
' A little

time ago I told you ;
what good will it do you when ye have

heard it again ? Lo ! will ye be his disciples ?
'

They reviled him 4

then fiercely and said,
' Be thou his disciple ;

we have for our

teacher Moses the leader of the host, and we are his disciples.

We know that Moses spoke to Almighty God, but we do not know

this man nor whence he has come.' Then answered the healed 8

man to the hard-hearted ones and said,
' Herein is it a great

wonder, that ye do not know whence he is, and yet he could open

my eyes. Verily we know that the true God does not listen to

such a petition from the sinful ; but the heavenly Ruler will hear 12

him who is his worshipper and doeth his will. From the begin-

ning of this world it has never been heard that any one could heal

a man and open the eyes of him who was first born blind. Unless

he were from God he could not do this.' Then answered the Jews 16

thus scornfully to him and said,
' Thou art a wretch, and altogether

born in sins
;
and dost thou teach us thus ?

' And they cast him

out. When the Saviour heard that they had driven him forth, he

met him, and thus said to him,
' Dost thou believe on the Son of 20

God 1
' And he with faith answered him,

'

Lord, who is he, that

I may believe on him 1
' The Saviour answered him,

' Thou hast

already seen him, and he is the same who speaketh to thee.' Then

said he with faith,
'

Lord, I believe.' And he prostrated himself at 24

the Saviour's feet. Then said the Saviour again to him thus,
* For

judgement came I hither into this world, that men might see who
could not see before, and that those who see should become blind.'

This Gospel has now been repeated plainly in English in its 28

literal sense, but we want with God's help, to speak to you of the

spiritual meaning, according as the wise Augustine has set it down
in books. For Christ's miracles which he wrought in this life were

unquestionably performed and manifested as actions; and never- 32

theless they betokened something of hidden meaning ; because his

works are strangely full of meanings.
This aforesaid blind man, who had been born thus, betokened all

mankind in this world, who were wretchedly blinded and miserably 36

deprived of the eternal light, because of the guilt of Adam from

whom we all have our origin. And through the malice of the devil,
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7 J>urh tSses deoflaes onde tSe Adam beswdc us becow dsetS too 7 etc

unrihtwisnesse; [fol. 108b] 7 us for icynde comaen leahtras to, 7 on us

beweoxon iwunelice to switfe. Nu selc fare monnae
f>e raisraaky his

4 lif, 7 on fulum leahtrsen litS un^eleaffullice, his mod is ablnd swylc

he blind 3eboren bo. Ne bitS 8e mon nd ileafFul
J?e on leahtrura

wunsetS. peo unleaffulnesse is fare heortae blindnysse, 7 fe sotSa

jeleafa onliht fone mon fe mae^ mid his mode his Scyppend is6on.

8 Be fam cwceS t5e apostol Paulus on sumon his pistol, Fuimus <Sf

nos aliquandofilii ire sicud Sf ceteri
; j> is, on Englisce spsece,

' We
weron ^dc hwilon on ure jecynde sw4 swa ot5re men yrres bearn

itealde, mid teonfulle weorcce/ Yrraes bearn bitS
f>e ilcse t5e Godes

12 yrre hsefS, 7 tSe bitS deat5es bedrn J>e deaf>es wyrt5e bitS. Man

cwsetS on bocum jehu be J?issum bearnteame, -f ^6hwa beo icwasdon

]?8es sunse J>e he fol^setS Filius diaboli, filius iniquitatis, Jllius

uindicte, JUius gehenne, <$f
his similia. pset is, he is deofles sunu,

16 t5e Ipe deofles weorc wyrct5; 7 unrihtwisnesse sunu, t$e J?e unriht-

lice leofseS. Eft he bitS wracane sunae J^e t5e wracae iearnaetS ; 7 he

bit5 helle sunu, J>e Se helle jeearnae'S. Nu alle tSeos yfelnesse waes

on us wunijende aer J)aw fte ]>e mildheortae Crist, f>e
is middaneardes

20 liht, niSer asteah of heofenuw 7 h^r on life wunode xxxiii 3eare.

7 tSa t5e on hine 5elyfaet$ h6 mid his sotSan 5eleafan soc51ice onlihte ;

7 J>a t5e ne jelyfaetS Iibbaet5 on blindnesse. Hwaet dyde ]>e Haelend

J?a tSa he haelde f>onn blindne ? He spaette on J?a eort5an, 7 of J?am

24 spatle macode lam
;

for fan tSe his godcundnesse underfeng f>a

menniscnesse ure eortSlicen cyndes, 7 us mid Ipam alysde. He

smirode his ea5en eac mid f>am 14me ; ac he waes J>eah swa blind

otSftet ^ waeter hine atSwoh fe is ihaten Siloe, ^ is icwsedon, Asend.

28 De Haelend waes asend sotSlice to us to ure alysednesse fraw his

Almihti^ae Feeder ; 7 buton he
1

wyrde asend, ne"re tire ndn alysed fram

synnum ne fram hellepine. Denne tfe mon bit5 icristnod 7 me him

taectS his ileafan, J>onne beotS his eajan ismirode ;
ac he ne isihtS

32 swa feah aer fam J?6
h6 b6o ifullod mid fulle 5eleafan on J?aes

Haelendes namae
]>e

hider asend wses. His leornmgcnihtaes befrun-

non hine 7 cwaedon,
' For hwaes synnum waes tSes mon swa blind

acenned, hwaetSer Ipe
for his ajene otSSe for his majae ?

*

pd

5 biS] i alteredfrom e. 10 yrres] yrre* MS.
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who deceived Adam, death has come to us and also unrighteous-

ness; and sins have become natural to us, and have generally

spread too much amongst us. Now in each man who misuses his

life and remains without faith in foul sins, the heart is blinded as 4

though he were born blind. That man is surely not faithful who

continues in sin. Want of faith is blindness of the heart, and true

belief illuminates the man who can through his heart see his

Maker. Concerning this St. Paul said in one of his epistles 8

Fuimus et nos aliquando filii irae sicut et ceteri ; that is, in the

English speech,
' We too were once in our nature even as other men

accounted children of wrath through evil deeds.' The child of

wrath is the one who has God's anger, and the child of death he 12

who is worthy of death. It has been mentioned in books also

concerning such offspring, how every one is called the son of

that which he follows, Filius didboli, filius iniquitatis, filius

vindictae, filius gehennae, et his similia. That is, he is the devil's 16

son who does the devil's work, and the son of unrighteousness who

lives unrightly. Again, he is the son of affliction who deserves

affliction, and he is the son of hell who is worthy of hell. Now all

this wickedness was present amongst us before the merciful Christ, 20

who is the Light of the world, descended from heaven and dwelt

here in this life thirty-three years. And he has verily illuminated

with his true belief those who believe in him, and those who do

not believe live in blindness. 24

What did the Saviour when he healed the blind man 1 He spat

on the earth and made clay of the spittle ;
because his divine

nature received the humanity of our earthly race, and by this he

redeemed us. He also anointed his eyes with the clay; but he was 28

nevertheless blind until the water which is called Siloarn, that is,

interpreted, Sent, washed him. The Saviour was sent indeed to

us for our redemption by his Almighty Father
;

if he had not been

sent, none of us would have been freed from sins or from the pains 32

of hell. When a man is christened and taught his faith, his eyes
are anointed

; however, he does not see before he is baptized with

complete faith in the name of the Saviour who was sent here.

His disciples asked him and said,
' For whose sin was this man 36

thus born blind, for his own, or for his parents 1
'

Then said the

IIIfiLFOUK F
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Se Haelend heom sonae to andswdre,
' Nses h6 blind acenned for bis

a^ene synnum, oStSe for bis ma3e, ac
-f Godes wundrae wyrdon on

him iswytelode.' Nes t$e blindae man swd J?eab buton synnum on

4 life forjmn t5e moni} blind mon bitS swiSe manful ac h6 n6s for

his synnae o&Se for bis ma^se blind acenned, swd swd Crist sylf

saede, ac $ Godes wundra wyrdon on him iswutelode. 'Me 36-

dafenaetS to wyrcenne bis weorc t$e me asende.' Nu 36 ma3en
8 ihyren hu tSe Haelend weartS asnd fram bis Almihti3a Fader, swa

swa we aer cwsedon. He cwoet5 ^ bim 3edafenode to wyrccenne bis

weorc for ]?am tSe b6 is bis Sunu of f>am sotSan Faeder, Almibti3ae

Alesend, of )?am Almibtrja Faeder, 7 be aefifre bis weorc 7 al bis

12 wuldor tealde to his beofenlice Faeder, J>e bine asende. For]?an t5e

be of him is al $ he is eafre acenned
[fol. 109] Sunu unase3enlice ;

7 J?e Faeder nis na of nanum otSrum. Crist cwae(5,
'

pa hwile
)?e

hit

dsej bit5, for f>am tSe f>eo deorce niht cymcS, Ipoune nan mon ne mae^

16 noht to gode wyrcean/ Hwilc is (Se dee}, oS'Se hwaet is J>6o nibt 1

Crist cwaeS him sylf ^ be is tSeo softe libt pisses middanedrdes, 7

he is ure da33, J?e us mid 5eileafaen onliht fram blindnesse. He cwseS,
* Ic earn middaneardes libt, f>4 bwile t$e

J?6
ic on middanearde sem.'

20 Hwaet wene we la
!, broc5rae, -f

he w6re J?4 mid monnwm, ]?a J?d
h6 on

menwscnesse on middanearde waes, 7 aefter bis aeriste 7 upsti^e to

heofonum us wyrde 8etbn>3don 7 his beorbte libt, 7 ]?eo deorce nibt

come aefter Drihtnes upstrje 1 Nis hit nd sw4 }?eah swa w6 on

24 tJare swarte nihte ure lif adreo^on butow Cristes lihte. His

aposfoli wrohten fela wyndrae 7 tacnae aefter bis upstije, 7 eac

beom becom to Se Halije Gast of heofenum, 7 heom alle jeaf alle

f>eodae spaece J?e
on f>issere worulde beot$. H6o wrohten eac J?a

28 wundrse
Ipe Crist sylf ne wrohte

;
for Jmn )?e h6 saede to heom aer

his tSrowunge,
l Maran wundrae 30 wurcae'S

'

; 7 hit weartS eac swa.

Swd ^ Sa leaffulle men Isedden t5a untruman men on heorae Iae3er-

beddum, 7 Iae3don heom bi fere strgete J?er J>er Petrus eode
; 7 heom

32 oferglad J)a Sees apostolas scaede, 7 heo sona wurdon hale fram al

untrumnesse for his scsede repunge. Ne baelde }>e Haelend nenne

mon {mrh his scaede, ac feos miht com of bim swa J?eab ; for}>an

24 lif] life MS. 24 Cristes] criste' MS.
26 heom]

heom JH^. 30, 31 Isejerbedduw] laejer bendu MS.
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Saviour at once in answer to them,
' He was not born blind for his

own sins, or for his parents', but that the wonders of God might

be manifested in him.' The blind man, however, was not living with-

out sins, for many a blind man is very wicked, but he had not 4

been born blind for his own sins, or for his parents', as Christ him-

self said, but that the wonders of God should be manifested in him.

' It behoves me to do the work of him who sent me.' Now you

can hear how the Saviour was sent by his Almighty Father, as we 8

have just said. He said it behoved him to do his work, because

he is the Son of the true Father, the Almighty Redeemer, from

the Almighty Father, and he always ascribed his works and all

his glory to his heavenly Father who sent him. Because from him 12

he is all that he is his Son ever indescribably begotten : and the

Father is surely of no other.

Christ said, 'The while that it is day, because the dark night

cometh, when no man can do anything of avail/ Of what kind, 16

then, is the day, or what is the dark night ? Christ himself said

that he is the true Light of this world, and that he is our clay, giv-

ing us light through faith out of our blindness. He said,
' I am

the Light of the world as long as I am in the world.' Lo, brethren ! 20

do we think that he was then among men when he was in the world

incarnate, and that after his resurrection and ascension to heaven,

he and his bright light were taken away from us, and that dark

night came after the Lord's ascension 1 However, it is not as 24

though we must spend our lives in the dark night without the

light of Christ. His apostles wrought many wonders and miracles

after his ascension, and also the Holy Ghost came to them from

heaven and gave them all the languages of all peoples who are in 28

this world. They also wrought miracles which Christ himself had

not done
; because he said to them before his passion,

' Ye shall do

greater wonders,' and it was even so. So that devout ones brought
sick men on their beds of sickness and laid them along the street 32

where Peter went
;
and when the shadow of the apostle went oVer

them, they were immediately healed from all sickness through his

shadow touching them. The Saviour did not heal any one through

F 2
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t$e he cwrecS ser to h6om Sine me, nicJiil potestis facere ; ]>
is on

ure spaece,
* Ne ma^e }e nan fiu[g] don butow me.' J)es weoruldlice

dae} fe us ^ewunelic is, bitS iendod mid fan onsijendum aefne
;
ac

4 fe drihtenlicae dee}, ]> is tires Drihtnes midwunung, biS us aefre

astreht oft ende fissere weorulde. Swa swa Crist sylf behet fawi

Se hine lufiaetS Ecce ego iwbiscum sum omnibus diebus itsque

ad consummationem saeculi
; ]>

is on Englisce spaece,
' Efne ic beo

8 mid eow alle da$um heonon fortS otS )?issere weorulde endunge.'

Hwset is tSeo decree niht butcn helledimnes, on J?aere ndn mon ne

mse^ uaht to gode wyrcean, ]?e tSe nu on his life J?es lihtes ne jeintS

}?e Crist us beh4t f>urh his midwununge ? Ot5er is weorces timse,

12 ot5er is setleanes timse. Nu is weorces timse ocS }?issere weorulde

endunge ; 7 sefter ure life bi(S eadleanes tinaae, fonne Crist on his

domsetle clypseS to his icorenum,
( Cumset5 nu to me, mines' fseder

iblsetsedon, 7 ia^nise'S f rice
J)e eow ijearcod wses fram middan-

16 eardes angiune.' pis is f edlean j^are rihtwisse monnse
}?e rihtlice

leofedon, 7 mid gode weorce Gode icwsemdon. Deo dimme niht

bi*S "Sonne ure Drihten clypaetS on f>am miclan dome to fain man-

fullae heape J>e
mid yfele weorce hine ser grenioden 7 on unrihtwis-

20 nesse heora lif adroijon,
'
Gewitaet5 fra/Ti me, 50 awai^edan, into

}?am ece fyre, fe is deofle i^earcod 7 his awari^edum gaste.' ponne

underfotS heo edlean on ecere pine [fol.
109 b] heorse arleasse dseda

J?e heo sefre adru^on otS heorse lifes ende, 7 heorae Drihten forsse^on.

24 On "Sare nihte cwylmde, swa swa Cristes boc us sse^tS, f>e wselja

lice; c5e walde J?a habban Lazarum fone fearfaen, }?e he on his life

forseuh, ^ he mid his fingrse hure his tunga drypte for J>an ormete

bryne J?e
he on cwylmode. Ac hir/i wass J?aes waatan forwyrnd,

28 swa swa he forwyrnde eer J?a crumen fam earmaan Lazare. Him

com
lp
4 to 5emynde his jebrotSras on life

;
wolde

f>a god wyrcan, 7

h6om warnijsen ^ heo tSider ne comen to fare cwylrny^e. Ac fa

nes na weorces timae, ac waes edleanes
; 7 he waes fa on fare nihte

32 faer he wyrcen ne mihte. Dis godspel is langsum 7 haeftS longne

traht. Nu wylle we eow secgan j> arfofeste and^it; $ otSer je
*

23 heorse] heord MS.
30 cwylmynje] cwylm^B

6
MS., the last part written above an erasure.

31 weorces] weorce8 MS.
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his shadow, but nevertheless this power emanated from him
;
for

he had said to them before Sine me nihil potestis facere; that is,

in our language,
' Ye can do nothing without me.' A day of this

world which is as ordinary to us is terminated by the descent of 4

evening ;
but the Lord's day, that is, our Lord's continuing with us,

shall be always protracted until the end of this world. As Christ

himself promised to those who love him, Ecce ego vobiscum sum

omnibus diebus usque ad consummationem saeculi
;
that is, in the s

English speech Lo ! I am always with you, for all days hence-

forth until the end of this world. What is the dark night but

the dimness of hell, in which no one can do aught of avail who in

his present life does not take heed of the light, assured for us by 12

Christ himself through his abiding with us 1 There is one time

for action and another time for retribution. The time for action is

from the present until the end of this world ;
and after our life

comes the time for retribution, when Christ on his judgement-seat 16

shall call to his elect,
' Come now to me, ye blessed by my father,

and possess the kingdom which was prepared for you from the begin-

ning of the world/ This is the reward of the righteous ones who

lived rightly, and with good deeds pleased God. The dim night is 20

when our Lord shall call at the great judgement to the wicked

company of those who with evil deeds angered him before and

passed their life in unrighteousness,
*

Depart from me, ye accursed

ones, into the eternal fire, which is prepared for the devil and for 24

his accursed spirits.' Then shall they receive in everlasting

torment their reward for the evil deeds they have ever done

throughout their lives, and for having renounced their Lord. In

the night, as Christ's book tells us, the mighty rich man suffered 28

torments ; and he would have Lazarus the poor, whom he despised

during his life, at least moisten his tongue with his fingers because

of the excessive burning in which he was being tormented. But he

was denied the moisture, just as he had denied the crumbs before to 32

the poor Lazarus. Then he remembered his brethren in the world
;

he wished to do good to them, and warn them that they should

not come thither into that torment. But that was not the time

for doing, but for retribution ; and he was then in the night when 36

he could not work.

This gospel is long and has a long commentary. For the present
we wish to expound to you its more obscure significations : the
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ma^on eow seolfe imderstanden. D mon waes ihaeled on }?am

halja rasstendae}. pa eaedon sonae sume )?a sunderhaljan,
' Nis tSes

mon na fram Gode, ]?e ftonne restandsej ne heald.' pa ludeiscan

4 heoldon heom to freolsd^e f>onne Sseteresdaej, 7 na tfone Sunnen-

daej, on J?a aldan wisaen, sefter Moyses a
;
swa f h6o on fam daeje

nan tSeowtlic weorc wyrcan ne raosten for ]?are micclan tacnunge

t5e J>e dse5 tacnode, swa swa we ssedon hwilon ser. De Sset^resdsej

8
J?e

h^o swd switSe freolsoden is ure gastlice freols, ]?e we" for Gode

sceolon haldan on ure life on "Sare neowen jecytSnesse, 7 warniaen

us wit$ synnas J?e
beot5 feowtlice weorc. Swa swa Crist seolf cwsetS

on sumne godspelle, Omnis qui facit peccatum seruus est peccati.

12 ^Elc t5are ]?e synnae 5ewyrc89t5 is t5are synne "Seow. Is nu )>e

raestandse^ ure lifes timse, on f>am we sceolon simle synne forbu^on,

swa we selost ma5on, ure Scyppende to lofe, 7 jif we hwset to-

brecon, beton ^ ^eorne. pa ludeiscan freolsoden J?one forseedon

16 rsestandaej fraw weoruldlice weorcuw, ac h4o ^ewemdon swa t$eah

f>one ilcaa rasstandae^ mid unrihte dasda 7 mid Jjam t5e heo wi(S

cwaedon
]>

Crist naere fram Gode. H6 heold J>onn restandae^ Jeah

t5e he ihselde fonne blindan, forSan tSe he leofede his lif buton

20 synnum. 7 we hal^iaetS nu him )?one haljan sunnandae^, forfan t5e

he on tSam da33e of dea]?e aras, tSa Je he us alysde fram )?am ecan

deat5e. H6o cwaedon to t5am m^n,
' Do wuldor Gode

'

; swylc h6o

cwTaedon ^ Crist naere God, 7 h6 sceolde f>ancian J>am heofenlicaii

24 Gode. ' We witen ful 5earae f t5aes mon is synful
'

; tSis saedon )>a

ludeiscan be fam soSfestsen Haelende, f>e
ne wrohte naefre on }>isse

weorulde synnae. Ac heo weron synfulle, Seah t5e heo swa ne

wendon, 7 heom wsere bsetere $ heo wrohton alle dae^ on J>am ha^an

28 restandae^, f>one heo be }?am Haelende swa huxlice spaecon heom

seolfum to wite. De restanflae5 wes ihal^od o[n] tSes Haelendes t5row-

unge fram (Seowtlicum weorce ;
ac we ne Surfon na leng lichamlice

haldsen, ac on ure lifes t5eawum on gastlice and^ite, 7 on gode weor-

32 cum. pa ludeiscan wan*3edon wodlice t5one blindan sytSt5an he ihaeled

wass, ]?a
he be J>am Haelende spaec 7 befrdn hwae^er heo [fol. 110]

13 lifes] tinder 1 is an erasure. 22 G<5de] gdde MS. with the g alteredfrom 3.

29 Hselendes] hselende8 MS.

32 ihaeled] d altered from another letter.
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rest you can understand of yourselves. The man was healed on

the holy Sabbath day. Then said some of the Pharisees at once,

4 This man is surely not from God, who does not keep the Sabbath

day/ The Jews kept Saturday as their festival day and not 4

Sunday, in the old fashion, after the law of Moses ;
so that on that

day they could not do any menial service on account of the great

significance which the day indicated, as we have told you some

time ago. The Saturday they celebrated so much is our spiritual 8

festival which we must keep before God during our lives according

to the New Testament, and take warning for ourselves against

sins which are acts of servitude. So Christ himself said in one of

the gospels, Omnis qui facit peccatum servus est peccati.
'

Every 12

one of those who commit sins is the servant of sin.' Now the

Sabbath day is our lifetime in which we must constantly avoid

sin, as best we may, to the glory of our Maker, and, if we have

transgressed aught, atone for it earnestly. The Jews made the 16

aforesaid Sabbath a holiday from worldly work, but nevertheless

they denied the same Sabbath with unrighteous deeds and by

denying that Christ was from God. He kept the Sabbath day,

although he healed the blind man, because he lived his life without 20

sins. And now we keep the holy Sunday sacred to him, because

he arose from the dead on that day, when he freed us from ever-

lasting death.

They said to the man,
' Give glory to God J

; just as if they had 24

said that Christ was not God and that he should thank God in

heaven. ' We know full well that this man is sinful.' This the

Jews said about the righteous Saviour, who never did any sin in

this world. But they were sinful, although they did not think so, 28

and it had been better for them if they had worked all day on the

holy Sabbath day, than that they had spoken so shamefully about

the Saviour to their own hurt. The Sabbath was hallowed from

menial services by the Saviour's passion ; but we need keep it no 32

longer bodily, but in the spiritual sense in our ways of life, and

in good deeds. The Jews fiercely cursed the blind man after he

was healed, when he spoke about the Saviour and asked them if
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wolclen his leornwgcnihtaes bcon. Heo ssedon him to andswdre,
l Beo

t5u his leorningcniht,' swylce h6 waere awdiTjed jif he cristene waere.

Ac
j> nis nd warijung, ac witolice blaetsung }>

mon Criste foLjie mid

4 sotSae cristendome. Heo tmdon to Moysen fam maeran lareowe -f

heo his leorningcnihtaes we"ron 7 his lare foljodon ; ac $if heo his

lare foljedon, fonne lyfdon heo on Crist, forfam <Se Moyses awrat

witegunge be Criste. 7 fd ludeiscan noldon nowfre foijian ne

3 Moysen ne Criste mid nane sotSfestnesse. D6 ihaelede mdn cwaetS f

God nele ihyran fa synfulle men, dc h6 ne saede nd riht. Forfan
<Se he ne cuSe pa^yt f>a halja Cristes boc fe saetS hu

J)e
manfulle

mid mycele onbrurdnesse binno?i Salomones temple hine sceortlice

12 tSus ibed Deus profricius esto michi peccatori, $ is,
c God Almihtijse

mildsi3e me synfulle' ; 7 he wearS irihtwisod, 7 wende him hdm.

We nyton, f>eah he mende f micele wundor, -p
nan ynful man ne

mihte swylce tacnse wyrc83n. D6 ihaelede mon cwsetS to J>dm

16 heardheortuw ludeiscum,
' Fram fissere weorld^ anginne ne wearcS

nefrse ihyred )> aenij mon mihte J?one mon ihaelen 7 his ea^an

openisen ]?e
sfer wses blind acenned

; buton he fram Gode w6re, ne

mihte he"
J>is

don.' Freolice he spaec her, 7 ful andrsedlice,
* Hwd

20 mihte openiijan J>a unsceapense ed^en 7 him sihtSe 3ifen, butcm Se t5e

3eisceop ser Adam of eortSan 7 Euam of his ribbe ?
' Dd yrsodan J)a

ludeiscan 7 hine utdrifon. Ac Crist hine underfeng j?a )?a ho hine

forsaejen 7 him sonee cwcct5 to,
'

pu ilefest on Godes Sunu ?
' He

24 andswyrde mid ileafan,
' Ld hwylc is he, laford, -p

ic ilefe on hine 1
'

7 J?e
Hselend cwcetS him to,

'

pu. hine 188336 eer, 7 he is t$e ilcae Ipe

Ipe
to spaeky/ He cwcecS fa mid ileafan,

' Ic ilyfe, Drihten,' 7 feol

to hisfotum; forfau tSe he oncneow Set hit idafenlice wses ftset

28 he to his Drihtne mid astreahtum limum 7 3eleafan hine 3eb6de.

Dd cwcet5 t$e Heelend him eft to Jms,
* Ic cdm hider on dome on

fisne middaneard, $ Sa men iseon })e ne mihten ear iseon, 7 fa tSe

iseot5 sceolon beon blinde.' pes mon waas blind ibdren, ac he iseah

32 furh Criste ^tSer mid ea3an 7 mid 3eleafan. pa ludeiscan wendon

j>
heo weron hdle, ac heo ne ise^on nd Crist mid sotSae leafae, ne his

7 now]>re] the J) apparently alteredfrom another letter.

10 cuSe] cySe MS.
27 idafenlice^ the d has half the stroke of a 3 added later,

30 mihten] raihte" JtfA
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they would be his disciples. They said to him in answer,
' Be

thou his disciple
'

;
as though he would be accursed if he became

a Christian. But it is no curse, but a true blessing that one

should follow Christ with a true Christian faith. They appealed to 4

the authority of Moses their great teacher, because they were his

disciples and followed his teaching ; but if they had followed his

teaching, then they would have believed on Christ, because Moses

wrote prophecies of Christ. And the Jews would follow neither 8

Moses nor Christ with any sincerity. The healed man said that

God will not listen to sinful ones, but he did not speak at all

rightly. For as yet he did not know Christ's holy book which

tells how the sinful man prayed to him thus briefly with great 12

fervour in Solomon's temple Deus propitius esto mihi peccatori,

that is,
' God Almighty, have mercy on me a sinner' ; and he was

justified, and returned home. We do not know although he

meant the great miracle why any sinful man should not be able 16

to perform such miracles.

The healed man said to the hard-hearted Jews, 'From the

beginning of this world it has never been heard that any one could

heal a man and open the eyes of him who had been previously born 20

blind
;

if he were not from God, he could not have done this/ He

spoke plainly in this matter, and full boldly,
' Who could open

unformed eyes and give them sight except he who created long

ago Adam from earth and Eve from his rib ?
'

Then the Jews 24

were angry and drove him out
;
but Christ received him when

they rejected him and said to him forthwith,
' Dost thou believe on

the Son of God 1
' He answered with faith,

'

Lo, who is he, Lord,

that I may believe on him ?
' And the Saviour said to him,

' Thou 28

hast already seen him, and he is the same as he that speaketh to

thee.' He said then with faith,
*

Lord, I believe,' and he fell at

his feet
;
because he knew that it was right for him to pray to his

Master with prostrate limbs and with faith. Then said the Saviour 32

to him again these words,
* I came hither for judgement against

this world, that those should see who could not see before, and that

those who see should become blind.' This man was born blind,

but through Christ he saw both with his eyes and with faith. 36

The Jewsthought that they were whole, but they could neither
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lihtes ne bedon, for jmn t$e heo blinde weron. Heo bine isejen

swutelice mid eagan, 7 mid bearde beortse huxlice forseijon. We
bine ne ise5on mid lichamlicere 3esiht5e, ac w6 bine iseo(S nu. mid

4 settee jjeleafan. H6o }?urbwunedon on blindnesse, 7 we wurdon

onlibte Surh tfone lyfi^endan Dribten
J>e leofsetS & on ecnysse.

AMEN.

[VIII]

[Fol. 121 b, 1. 5.] UNI TO MARTIRIS
8 A MEN Amen dico uobis nisi gramim frumenti cadens in

-^terrain mortuum fuerit ipsum solum manet & reliqua.
1
SotS soft, ic eow secge, Gif

]>
sawene bwsetene cdrn feallende on eortSen

ne bi$ fullice bese^tSsed, hit wunsetS him sylf anse. Ant be cwcetS eft

12
J>a, Gif hit sotSlice bese:j(Sed bit5, hit bringsetS mycele wsestrn fort5.

De
J>4

his sawla lufgeS, he forlyst beo witodlice
; 7 fe "Se his

sawlse batseS on J)issere weorulde, J>e
heald hire on J?am 6can life.

De t5e me "Sensed fyli^e he me )?enne ;
ant

]?8er
tSser ic me sylf beo,

16 J>er biS eac min J>^n. 7 J?e t5e me Senaf, him \)onne arwurt5at5 min

Feeder Almihtiijae )>e tSe is on heofennm.' Dis godspel is nu issed

sceortlice on Englisc, ac we wyllsecS openian eow f gastlic andjit,

n4 sw4 Scab to langlice, f hit eow ne latSrje. ^Efter weorldfingum

20 we witon to so'San, ^ j> asawene corn, 5if hit ne cbinsetS on J>are

m61dan, 7 }if hit ne bi'S aftyd of )?am J>e
bit ser wses, t5et hit nd ne

weax8ec5, ac wunsetS him sylf anse. pset clsene hwsetene corn, J?e

Crist J>4 embespsec, tacnsetS bine sylfne fe sealde his lif for us
; 7 he

24 micelne wsestm of moncynne aber J>urh his anes dea<5, J>e switSe

deorewurtSe is
; 7 h bringset5 }>one wsestm, f beo w6 synfulle, into

IpQ wynsume bserne )?are 6can wununge. H6 wses t5a dead J?urh f>4

ludeiscen, 7 he cwicede us
Ipe

on liine lyfaeS. H4o hine forluron,

28 7 we hine ilsehten. 7 his nomae weaxse'S wunderlice on us swd

mycel swi'Sor sw4 h6 mid beom is itS[r]ybt, j?
he adwsesced b6o on

beoree dwyldum. Eihtlice f bwaetene corn, {?e iclseusod is on

wsestmum 7 ealrae ssede fyrmest, is iset on 3etacnunge ures

32 Hselendes Cristes for his heablice mihte. For ))4n Ipe he oferstiht$

alle isceaftse.
* De J>e his sawle lufaetS, he forlosse'S heo witodlice

;

11 besej&ed] bese3d0se(l MS. 11 sylf anae] sylfenae MS.
15 me sylf ] me written over an erasure.
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see Christ with true faith nor pray for his light, because they were

blind. Indeed they saw him clearly with their eyes and despised

him shamefully with their hard hearts. We have not seen him

with physical sight, but we see him now with true faith. They 4

remained in blindness, and we have had light given us by the

living Lord, who liveth for ever in eternity. Amen.

Amen, Amen, dico vobis nisi granum fmmenti cadens 8

in terram mortuum fuerit, &c. [John xii. 24.]
'

Verily, verily, I say unto you, Unless a grain of wheat, which

being sown and falling on the earth, is not fully harrowed, it

abideth alone. And again he said to them, If, indeed, it is 12

harrowed, it bringeth forth much fruit. He that loveth his life

shall lose it indeed
;
and he that hateth his life in this world shall

keep it unto life everlasting. Let him who is my servant follow

me, then
;
and where I myself am, there shall my servant also be

;
16

and him who serves me shall my Almighty Father who is in heaven

honour.' This gospel has now been repeated briefly in English,

but we wish to reveal to you the spiritual meaning, however, not

too diffusely, so that it is not unwelcome to you. In accordance 20

with worldly conditions, we know for certain that a seed when sown,

unless it splits open on the ground and is crushed out of its former

state, does not grow, but remains by itself alone. The pure grain

of wheat, which Christ spoke about, betokens himself who gave 24

his life for us; and he produced a very great crop from out of

mankind through his own death, which is of very great worth ; and

he brings the crop, that is, our sinful selves, into the pleasant

barns of the eternal dwelling-place. He was killed, then, by the 28

Jews, and he has made us alive who believe in him. They have

lost him and we have gained him. And his name shall increase

wondrously among us so much the more as it is suppressed by them,
even to being effaced in their heresies. Very properly is the 32

grain of wheat, which is sifted out among the crops and first of all

seeds, set forth as a token of our Saviour Christ because of his

glorious might whereby he excels all created things.
' He that loveth
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7 ]>
e t5e his sawlae hataeS on fissere weorulde, he healt hire

on f>am dean life.' paet is on twa wise witolice to secgene. Gif fu

wylt witodlice lif habbaen mid f>4m lifi^enduwi Haelende, ne ondiaeed

4 ]m tSe to swaeltaenne for his softan ileafan
; 7 ne lufe J?u J>is lif, $ (5u

on leahtruw wuni^e 7 J>ine sawle forleose on
J?e sotSe life. He"r is

<5eo sawla ise"t for fisse sceorte life
; 7 f>6

Se on Jdssere weorulde

witodlice leofsetS 7 on druncenesse his da3as aspent, be Sam cwceS

8 Paulus, ne cymae'S he nd to Godes rice. Iselije beoS fa 'Se heora

sawlse hatise'S on }>issere weorlde, f h6o wi slice libban f hdo J>d ecan

murht5e moten habben mid Gode. pa hali3e martyrses swa myeel

forsse^en j?is andwearde lif, f heom leofere wees to swseltanne for
}>ses

12 Hselendes n4men ser fam J>e heo hine wi^sdcen
;
swd swa Uincencius

dyde, be }>am J>e wd eow sseden ser.
' De

J>e
me fense'S, fylije he me

J?enn/ On moni^e wisum men feniae'S Criste
;
sume on his "Seowdome

on isette timan
; snme on meessefenunge 7 on moni^e bedum ;

sume

16 on claennesse for Cristes lufaen wuniae'S ; sume sealden heora lif for

his lufe to cwale; sum[e] docS aelmessan heoras Drihtene to lofe. 7 swa

hwa swa detS his Drihtneswillan on 6ni:jewisan he fense'Shim sylfum.

'De (5e mej?en83^,fyli5e[fol. 122] he me J>enne.' Gif weCristecSenisetS,

20 we sceolen him fylijen. W6 sceolon faran on his we^as, f is, on

rihtwisnesse 7 so"Sfestness8e simle fenieen. 'And f>4r ic beo seolf f>8er

esec min fe^n.' Her w6 ma5en ihyren hwaet he detS us to ledne, }if

im f>em83'S on eawfestum life, 7 on wasldeduw, J>at we wuniaen

24 moten J>9er J?asr
he sylf bitS on ]?am sotSe life on dee wuldre d to

weorulde. 'And
J?e t5e me fensecS hine, J>one, arwurt5aej> minAlmihti^a

Faeder f>e Se is on heofenum/ Mid hwylce wurt5mente arwyrtSaetJ

J>e
Feeder fone mon

f>e J>ensecS on J>isse life his Sunu, butan mid J?am

28 wyitSmente ^ h^ wunicen mote on J>am ecan life
J>ser J?ser he sylf biS, 7

his wuldor iseon,7 J?are wynsumnesse d butaenende bruca^n mid alle his

hal^um? Hwa mae^ aeffre wilniaen mare wyrtSmente, otS'Se hw4 durste

fisses wilniaen, jif fe Almih^a Haelend }?isses ne behsete )?4m Se

32 hine lufiae'S ? De t$e Ieofat5 on ecnesse mid his Almihtijae Faeder 7

f>am Haljan Gaste on anre godcundnesse, on ane mae^en'Sryme, on

anum 5ecynde a on ecnesse. AMEN.

26 wurSinente arwyrSaa'S] wurdmente arwyrdaeS MS.
29 ^ btitseu]

* butaen MS. 29 brucaen] the 3d altered from a.
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his life shall lose it indeed ;
and he that hateth his life in this

world, shall keep it unto life everlasting.' There are, therefore, two

things to be said here. If thou wilt truly have life with the living

Saviour, do not fear to die for his true faith
; and, do not love this 4

life so that thou continue in sins and lose thy soul in the real

life. The soul is lodged here for this short life
;
and he who verily

in this world lives and passes his days in drunkenness, St. Paul

said, shall by no means come to the kingdom of God. Blessed are 8

those who hate their lives in this world, so that they live pru-

dently in order to have eternal happiness with God. The holy

martyrs so much despised this present life, that they preferred to

die for the name of the Saviour, rather than deny him, as did Vincent 12

whom we have already told you of.
' Let him, then, who serves

me, follow me.' In many ways do men serve Christ ; some in his

ministrations at appointed times; some in mass service and in

many prayers ; some remain in purity for love of Christ
;
some 16

have given up their lives in death for love of him
; some do acts

of charity to the glory of their Lord. And whosoever does his

Lord's will in any way, serves him. ' Let him, then, who serves

me, follow me.' If we serve Christ we must follow him. We must 20

go in his paths, that is, we must serve him always in righteousness

and steadfastness.
' And where I myself am, there too is my servant.'

Here we can understand what he does to reward us, if we serve

him in a pious life and in good deeds, how we may dwell where 24

he himself is in the true life in everlasting glory for ever and ever.

'And him who serves me, shall my Almighty Father who is in

heaven honour.' With what honour shall the Father distinguish

the man who in this life serves his Son, except with the honour of 28

his being permitted to continue in the everlasting life, where he

himself is, and to see his glory, and enjoy the happiness for ever

without end with all his saints 1 Who can ever desire greater

honours, or who would have dared to desire this, unless the 32

Almighty Saviour had promised this to those who love him ? He
who liveth for ever with his Almighty Father and with the Holy
Ghost in one divinity, in one majesty, in one nature for ever and

ever. Amen. 36
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[IX]

[Fol. 155, 1. 1.] [IN NATALI DOMINI]
A LA !, ^ebroSrse, areeretS eowre heorte to Sam heofenlice Gode

mid softe ileafe for tSisse haljae dae^e ; 7 lufiaeS eowre Haelend, ]>e

4 mid eadmodnesse to us com nu todae}, on softe menniscnesse acenned

of Mariae
J?et halije mseden. 7 heo dne is maeden 7 moder baton

wseres imane, swa nan of>er ne biS naefre on ecnesse. Crist wearS

akenned of )?am clene maeden, on sawle 7 on lichame sot? mon 7
8 sotS God, for ure alysednesse, 7 eac lire lufe. 7 he alysde us mid

his a^ene life fram hellice pine, 7 walde us habben to him to faere

heofenlice blisse Ipe we to isceapene weron. He wyle mucel

habbaen of J>issen middenearde, of al moncynne, to his mycele

12 blisse 7 to his heofenlice hirede mid his hal^en englum ;
for Jjan tSe

hit birisaetS ure Drihten ^ he mid mucele weorode on his riche

blissie, 7 f he mucel hirod habbe on his rice biforen alle oSre

kynges. For f>on "5e he ane is God, 7 allre kynges kyng, 7 alre

16 lafordae laford, 4 on ecnesse rixiende mid alle his haLjen. Nu
weron summe dwolmen mid deofles gaste ifulled

J>e nolden ilyfaen

f Ipe lyfi^ende Haelend waere aefre aer J>ysre weorlde ai^ein wuniende

mid his heofenlice Feeder, of him soSlice acenned
; ac, bi J>on Ipe heo

20 saedon, sum timae sceolde beon aer ]?am pe t5e Haelend waere Ipe alle

}?ing iwrohte. Nu ma^e 50 ihyren hu Ipe Haelend andswerede J?am

arlease ludeis
]?e

him sytStSan dcwaldon, f>a t5a heo him axodon mid

onde 7 cwaeden,
'

Sae^e us, la ! hwaat eart 'Su.' 7 he heom and-

24 swarede f>us, Principium qui & loquor uobis
;

'
Ic me seolf earn

an^en }?e
wi(5 eow speke.' Her is sceortlic andsware, ant swit5e

deoplic. Gif aeni ]^ing waere wuniende aer J>ene God, J?enne naere

he an5in ne ordfrumae alrae isceaftae, ac he soSlice is an Almihti^

28 God efifre unbigmmen. 7 he alle isceaftae isce'op swd swd he wolde,

summe to engles, summe eac to monen
; 7 on monie wise he wrohte

iscefta. 7 nes naw timae ne nefrae nane tide, ne nan oSre ^esceaft

Ipe
he ane ne isceop. Se Almihti} Feeder Ipe alle f>ing isceop, he

32 streonde aenne Sune of him sylfum acenned buton wifes imanan
;

12 englum] see note. 15 God] erasure over G.

23 cwaeden] the e alteredfrom another letter. 29 engles] engle
8 MS.

30 tide] the e alteredfrom another letter.
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IX

[CHRISTMAS DAY]
LIFT up your hearts, O brethren, to God in heaven with

true faith for this holy day; and love your Saviour who with

humility came to us on this very day, born in true humanity of 4

Mary the holy maiden. And she alone is virgin and mother

without intercourse with a man, as no other shall ever be for all

time. Cbrist was born of the pure virgin, spiritually and bodily,

a true man and true God for our redemption, and also for love of 8

us. And he has freed us with his own life from the torments

of hell, and would have us with him in the heavenly bliss for.

which we were created. He desires to have many from this earth

from all mankind in his great bliss and in his heavenly 12

retinue together with his holy angels; because it is fitting for

our Lord to rejoice with a great host in his kingdom, and to

maintain in his kingdom a great company above all other kings.

For he alone is God, and king of all kings, and Lord of all Lords, 16

ever ruling in eternity, with all his holy ones. Now, there were

certain perverse men filled with the spirit of the devil who would

not believe that the living Saviour before the beginning of this

world was ever dwelling with his heavenly Father and truly 20

begotten of him ; but, as they said, there must have been some

time before the Saviour existed who created all things. Now you

can hear how the Saviour answered the wicked Jews who after-

wards killed him, when they maliciously questioned him and said, 24

'

Lo, tell us, What art thou 1
' He answered them thus, Principium

qui et loquor vobis.
' I myself am the beginning who speak with

you.' Here is a short answer and a very profound one. If any

thing had been existing before God, then he would not have been 28

the beginning or origin of all creation, but he is indeed an Almighty
God for ever without beginning. And he fashioned all creatures

as he would, some as angels, some as men
;
and in many ways he

fashioned what was created. And there has never been any time, 32

nor ever any period, nor any other thing created which he has not

contrived alone. The Almighty Father who created all things

begat a Son born of himself without intercourse with a woman
;
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7 pe is his wisdom, of pawz wise Feeder nd iwroht ne isceapen, dc

he wees effre Almihtrj Sune of pam Almihti} Feeder, purh tSone he"

isceop alle jesceaftas, 7 heom alle lif bifeste purh Sone Hfiende Gast,

4 pe is heora be^rae lufe of ham bam eafre. Na swd tSeah dcenned,

ne he* nis nd Sunn, ne he naefre ne ongon ;
dc he waes aefre God of

paw Almihti} Feeder, 7 of [h]is dcennede Sane, heoree be3re lufe 7

willae, on dne godcundnesse aefre wuniende. Nu is pe Feeder angin,

8 7 pe Sune anjin, 7 pe Hal^a Gast an^in -f
is ordfrumee. Na preo

an5in, ne preo ordfrumee, ac h&> [fol. 155b] alle preo on dne

godcundnesse beot$ dn anjiu 7 an Almihtij God, us unasejenlic,

7 unasmea^enlic. Ac j?e mon goffee'S 7 sotteeS J>e wule habben

12 eeni5 ping eetforeen J>aw anginne t5e alle ping isce"op. p6o halije

Drymnesse mid unasejenlicree mihte wees eefre wuniijende, 7 wrohte

alle ping ; 7 nis ndn jesceaft pe he"o ne scopen ;
ne nan tid ne

wuneetS pe heo ne wrohten. Dis 56 sceolen ilyfen, swd swd us

16 IseretS pe witeja, Nisi credideritis non mtdligitis.
' Buton je

hit ilefsen ne ma^e 30 hit understanden.' Nu is eft awriton on

o(Sre stowe pus, Altiora te ne quesieris. 'Ne ongin pu to asmea^ene

ofer pine metSe embe pa mycele deopnesse ;
ne hure embe pone pe

20 alle ping isc6p ;
dc ilef on him, forSan pe he is sotS lif

;
for pi lees

Se pu dweolie on pine priste smeajunije, for pan t5e t$u ne miht.'

Ne fortSen engles ne ma^en neefre dsme3en embe heoree Scuppewd,

buton ^ he eefre wees unongunnen Wurhtse ; 7 h6 eefre purhwuneetS

24 on ecnesse dn God. Gif he an^in heefde, otSer he on^unwe to beon,

penne nere h6 neefre Almihtij Wealdend. Gif nu sum sot weeneS

$ he wrohte hine sylfne, penne axie we him hu pe heofenlice God

hine sylfen wrohte, :$if
he" himsylf eer nes, otSer hwd wurceetS eenij

28 ping buton he eer weere, 7 wununge heefde $ he wyrcen mihte.

pe tSe furt5or smeaS
]>
he fandie God, he bitS ilic pam men pe summe

leeddree areereS, 7 astiht5 ponne uppon paere leeddresteefee, d f h6

up cume to peere leeddre ende; 7 wule Ipoiine sti^an ufor butan

32 stafee, ponne feelleeS he" stedeleas for his stuntnesse, swa mucele

1 wisdom] wisdom MS.
4 After J>e a letter (h ?) has been erased.

4 eafre] eafre MS. 6 [h]is] MS. is before which h has "been erased.

y )>reo] o alteredfrom a. 12 aenij] with ae alteredfrom a.
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and he is his wisdom, not created nor shaped by the wise Father,

but he was ever the Almighty Son of the Almighty Father. By
him he fashioned all creatures and established life in them all

through the living Spirit, which is the love of them both, always 4

emanating from them both. Nevertheless he was not born, nor

is he in any way a son, nor had he ever a beginning ;
but he was

ever God born of the Almighty Father and from his begotten Son

by him the love and will of them both, ever enduring in one 8

divinity. Now is the Father the beginning, and the Son the

beginning, and the Holy Ghost is the beginning that is the

Creator. They are in no way three beginnings, nor three creators,

but they are all in one divinity, one beginning and one Almighty 12

God, ineffable, and inconceivable to us. But that man is foolish

and vain who will maintain there was anything before the beginning

which created all things. The Holy Trinity was always existing

with ineffable power and created all things, and there is nothing 16

created that it has not fashioned
;
nor does any time exist which

it has not made. This must you believe, as the Prophet teaches

us, Nisi credideritis non intelliyitis
' Unless ye believe ye cannot

understand it/ Now is it written again thus in another place, 20"

Altiora te ne quaesieris. 'Do not try to ponder beyond thy

measure about great mysteries ; and surely not about him who

created all things ;
but believe in him, because he is the true life

;

lest thou grow foolish in thy presumptuous thinking, because thou 24

canst not do it.' Not even angels can ever think about their

Creator, except that he was ever the Maker without beginning, and

continues one God for ever in eternity. If he had a beginning,
or if he had begun to exist, then had he never been an Almighty 28

Lord. If now some fool thinks that he has made himself, then let

us ask him, how the heavenly God made himself, if he himself

did not exist before, or who makes anything without previously

existing himself, and having existence so as to be able to do it. 32

He who ponders still further in his seeking to know God is like

the man who sets up a ladder and then mounts upon the ladder

steps continuously so that he reaches the top of the ladder
; and,

wishing then to mount higher without a rung, he falls through his 36

folly, having no support ;
so much the worse, the higher he has

BELFOUB G
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wyvsse swa he fortSor stop. Ne ongon naefre f>e Almihti3 God

Feeder, ac h6 waes aefre God
; 7 his ancennedae Sunae aefre of him

acenned, all swd mihtij swa he, lie is miht, 7 wisdom of Ip&m wife

4 Feeder. 7 f>e Halgae Gast, heorae bei^rae lufae, ne ongan nsefre, ac he

waes aefre God, heo "Sreo an God wuni^ende on ane cynde, untodae-

ledlic on ane msejentSrymme, 7 on ane godcundnesse iliche mihtije,

na"n laesse f>ene otSer. Swa hwaet swa biS lajsse "Sone God, f rie.

8 bi(5 na God
; j> ]>

lator bitS J>one God ^ haefetS aiijin, 7 ne bitS na

God. God naeftS ndn an^in, ac he waes sefre 7 wunaetS a on ecnesse.

Nu beocS surame isceaftae J>urh God swa isceapene, f heo habbaetS

ai^in, 7 eac endaetS 7 to nohte iwurtSaef), for J?am J>e
h^o nabbastS

12 naue sawle. Heo beocS hwihvendlice, swa f heo beotS summe hwile.

paet beoS nytene, 7 fiscaes 7 fu^elas. Heo wero?i iscapene f>urh

God, 7 heo iwur'SaeJ) to nohte. Nu beoS ot5re isceaftae fur[h] Gode

swa iscapene, f heo habbaef) anjin 7 naenne ende ; 7 beoj? aece on

16 f>am aeftran daele. paet beoS englaes, 7 monne sawle ; heo ne

endiaecS naefre, J>eah heo aer ongurmow. Dseh tSes monnes lichame

swaelte, ofter he on watere adrynce, oSer he wurtSe forbernd, ne

mae} naefre his sawle endiaen : ac beo heo ufel, beo heo god, heo

20 bi(5 a3fre swa swa engles beot5 aefre furhwuniende on ece worlde.

Nu is l^e Almihti} Scuppend Ipe
alle J>ing iscop ane swa ece f lie

nafeS nan angin. Ne he nafaetS nenne ende, ac he h :w sylf is

se^fer ordfrume 7 ende, [fol. 156] Ealwealdend God. Ne onclred

24 he him naenne, for ]mn t$e nan otSer nis mihti3rae Iponne he, ne

fortSon him ilic. ^Efre he bi"S ^yfende his ^yfae J?am 'Se he wyle,

ac he his J>ing ne wonaet5, ne h6 nanes Binges ne bihofet5. ^Efre

he bitS Alinihti:$, 7 aefre he wule wael. Nyle he naefre nan ufel, ac

28 he hat 8e(5 socSlice ]?a t5e unriht wurceae'S, 7 eac
)?a forde)? tSe leasun^ae

specaetS mid unleaifulnesse. Nu beot5 J?a ^esceaftae f>e |>e an

Scyppend iscop mislice heowes 7 monifealdes cyndes ; 7 heo alle

ne libbaetS na on ane wisae. Sumwe heo beotS unlichamlice 7 eac

32 unse^enlice swa beotS englaes; heo nabbsetS naenne lichame, 7 heo

libbaecS on heofene, swit5e blif)ful
on Godes isihcSe, 7 heo eoi Slice

maetes naefre ne brucaecS. Summe heo beotS lichamlice, 7 unscead-

1 swa he] swa he MS. 13 fiscaes] ficsaes MS. 16 teftran] aeftran MS.
23 God] G alteredfrom 3 ? 26 his] s alteredfrom another lettei:
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gone. Nor did Almighty God, the Father, ever have a beginning,

but he was always God
;
and his Son, ever begotten of him, even

as mighty as he, is the might and wisdom of the wise Father.

And the Holy Gh< st, the love of them both, never had a beginning 4

but was always God, the three of them remaining one God in one

nature, indivisible in one majesty and in one divinity, equally

mighty, none less than another. Whatsoever is less than God is

not God
;
and that which is after God has a beginning and is not 8

in any way God. God has no beginning, but has always existed,

and will continue for ever in eternity. Now there are some

creatures so fashioned by God that they have a beginning and

also an end, and turn to nought because they have no soul. They 12

are temporal, and therefore exist for a certain time. These are

beasts, fishes, and birds. They were created by God, and they

turn to nought. Now there are other creatures so fashioned by

God that they have a beginning and no end ;
and they are eternal 16

as regards their future. These are angels and souls of men, which

never come to an end although they had a beginning before.

Though man's body perishes, if he is drowned in water or if he

is burnt, his soul can never have an end
;
but whether it is good 20

or bad, it dwells for ever in the everlasting world even as the

angels do. Now the Almighty Creator, who created all things, is

alone so eternal that he has no beginning. Nor has he any end,

but he himself is both beginning and end, God Almighty. He 24

does not fear any one, because there is no other mightier than he,

nor even equal to him. He is for ever distributing his gifts

to whom he will, but he does not diminish his possessions; nor

is he in need of anything. He is for ever Almighty and he 28

ever desires good. He never desires any evil, but he truly

hates those who do wrong and also destroys those who speak lies

with unbelief. Now the creatures which the one Creator made

are various in form and of manifold kind
;

neither do they all 32

live after one manner. Some of them are incorporeal and also

invisible as angels are
; they have no body and live in heaven,

very joyous in the sight of God, and never want earthly food.

Some of them are corporeal and irrational, and creep on the earth 36

G 2
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wise, 7 mid alle lichame on eor'Se creopaf) ; -f is, all wyrmcyn, swa

swa eow fulcucS is. Summe gatS on twam fotum
;
summe beotS

feowerfote. Summe swimmseS on flode; summe fleotS ^eont J?as

4 lyft. pa fixas nabbaef) nan lif buton waetere ; ne we ne ma^on

libban nobt longe on watere. Ealle heo beoj> alytene 7 lybbae)} bi

Jmre eorj^an, ac Ipe
mon ane haefS uprihtne 3^ong, for Jmm ]?e he is

isceapen to his Scyppendes aulicnesse. He is on sawle liffsest mid

8 3esceadwisnesse, 7 his ^eong bitacnsetS, Ipeune he uprihtes geeS, -p

he sceal smeajen embe God 7 embe f>a heofenlice f>ing switSor

"jpeime
embe t5a eortSlice J>ing, swi'Sor embe J?a

6can J>on7i6 embe J>a

ateoriendlice, for]n Ises Se his mod beo bineocSan his lichame. pe

12 mon
Ipe

sefre smeatS embe f>as eort51ican 7 witendlicen J>ing, he bi(5

ilic ]?am wyrme ]>e
mid alle lichame creopsecS on t5are eort5se. Ne

beo 56 na attre, swa swa t$a yfelse neddrae, terende eow bitweonen

7 teone wyrcende ;
ne 36 ne gan lytende, swa swa (5a nytene gaS

16 Ipe libbaef) bi gres, 7 heo Godes ne ^emej?. SotSlice ure Scuppend us

5eaf to bileofenaen i^earcnodne laf of eoitSlice tylunge, 7 eac J)one

arwurcSas laf IpQ engles bruc83(5, -f is, ]?e
Haelend Crist f>e

is heoraa

lif 7 urae. He is
J?e

liflice laf J>e of heofene astah, 7 nu todse}

20 waertS acenned of f>am claene msedene
;
he is engle lif 7 ure J>urh

jeleafe. He cwcetS bi him sylfum on his godspelle, Ego sum panis

uiuus qui de celo descendi.
' Ic com

)?e liflice laf
Ipe

of heofene

astah
; 7 J?e f>e

of fam lafe a^et, he leofae'S on ecnesse. 7 J?e
laf

24
J?e

ic sulle is sotSlice mi licame for middaneardes life monne to

alysednesse/ Desne laf we setetS fonne we mid bileafan gatS to

halite husle ure Haelendes lichame. 7 nu todae} for f)isse symble-

dae3e 7 for Cnstes accennednesse men sceoldon underfon Cn'stes

28 lichame on J?am haljae husle f>am Haelende to wurSme/ite, Ipe us

neahlaecede mid his acennednesse. 7 3if je f>arae gode cytSon, ^e

sceolden ilome gan to pam hal^e husle eowre sawle to haele, swa

swa mon dej) ^ehwaer J>aer
tSe me wael halt Ipoue ciistendom. Ge

32 men sceolen witen 7 wislice understonden for hwi oc5er for hwon

je beotS isceapene on f>isse sceorte life, o<S(5e to hwan 36 wurc5aej>

8 tiprihtes] tiprihte
8 MS. 14 attre] attre MS.

18 Before the first is an h has been erased.
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with their whole body ;
that is, all of the worm kind, as is well

known to you. Some go on two feet; some are four-footed.

Some swim in the sea; some fly through this air. Fishes have

no life out of water ;
and we cannot live for any length of time 4

in the water. They are all bent down and live along the ground,

but man alone has an upright way of going because he is created

in the likeness of his Maker. He is quickened in his soul with

understanding, and his manner of going shows that when he walks 8

upright he must think about God and about heavenly rather than

about earthly things, rather about eternal than about perishable

things, lest his mind become inferior to his body. A man who is

ever thinking about earthly and transitory things is like the 12

worm who crawls with its whole body upon the earth. Now you

must not be poisonous like noxious adders, rending one another

and working harm
;
and do not go bent down as the beasts go who

live by grass and do not take notice of God. Our Maker, indeed, 16

has given us for nourishment prepared bread of earthly making and

also the glorious bread which angels feed on, that is, the Saviour

Christ who is their life and ours. He is the living bread, who

descended from heaven and on this very day was born of the pure 20

virgin ;
he is the life of angels and of us too through faith. He

said of himself in his gospel, Ego sum panis vivus qui de caelo

descendi
;

' I am the living bread which came down from Heaven
;

and he who has eaten of the bread shall live for ever. And the 24

bread which I give is verily my body for the life of the world as

a redemption for men.' "We eat this bread when we go with faith

to holy sacrament of our Lord's body. And now to-day because

of this feast-day and Christ's birth, men should receive Christ's 28

body in the holy communion in honour of the Saviour who came

near to us at his birth. And if you have learnt of these good

tidings, you should go often to the holy communion as a healing

for your souls even as is done in all places where Christianity is 32

well observed. You people should know and intelligently under-

stand why or wherefore you are created for this short life, or what
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iwende sefter fissum life. Eow is muccl neod f ;e on eowre mode

icnawaen fone [fol. 156b] lifi;ende God, 7 on him ilefaen, [7]

30 eac smea^en embe eowre ajene sawle, f 50 sum fing cynnon bi

4 hure cynde. Heo is unse^enlic, 7 heo sylf beiaetS all fone lichame

7 him liffaest, fa hwile fe heo bitS on fam buce wuni^ende. 7

fone heo ut gset5, he went al to stence 7 to fam ylce duste fe [he]

of isceapen wees. He" sceal swa tSeah arisan sotSlice to life tojeanes

8 his Drihtine on fam endenextae clse^e, 7 aedlean underfon alre his

daeda. pam mon is icundelic f he lufie G6d. Hwaet is nu god

buton God ane? He is healic g6dnes, 7 w6 sceolen him luiBen.

We nabbsetS nane godnesse buton hit us cume of Gode. 7 feo

12 sawlse ane is isseli 7 sefelboren, feo t^e tSenne Iufa3t5 Ipe hyre swylc

isce"op, f heo on hyre and5ite hafeS Godes anlicnes, 3if heo ileafful

bi)?. 7 God on hire wunsetS furh his gastlice 3yfse, 7 heo biS

iwurt5od mid his onwununge 7 Godes temple socSlice furh Sa

16 gastl'ce mihte. De Almihti3 Scyppend ^escepetS alle sawle swa

Salomon wrat bi sawlae 7 bi lichame, Reuertatur puluis in terrain

suam unde erat et spiritus redeat ad Deum qui dedit ilium. Ge-

wende ^ dust, ]> is, J?e lichame, into fare eortSan J?e
he ser of com,

207 wende
J>e gast to Gode fe hine ser seude. Eft God sylf cwcecS

J?urh summe witegee, Omn^m flntum fed ego ; f is on Englisc,

^Elcne gast ic wrohte. Eft is iwriten bi J>am ylce f>us,
* God

sceawaej? fees mownes sawle on him '

; 7 Paulus f>e apostol wrat on

24 his pistole, Ipze Deus dabit omnibus uitam 7 spiritum, j? is, 'God sylf

3yfsetS alle monnwm lif 7 gast/ Alle fa leafalle fsederaes t5e Godes

lare writon untwylice ssedon 7 3ehweer Iserdon on fam ha^e
circean $ Gcd sceaweef selces monnes sawlse. 7 feo sawle nis na

28 of [his] a3enes icynde. Gif heo wsere of Godes a3ene cynde inurnaen,

witerlice ne mihte heo sune3ien. UtSwiten, fy
beoS wisse Iare"ow0es,

secgaetS ]>
tSare sawle 3ecunde is freofeald : an dsel on hire is

wilni3endlic, otSer [yrsigendlic, "Sriddse] sceadwislic. Twe3en

32 fisseras dsele habbeetS deor 7 nyten - mid us, f is wilnunge 7 yrre :

fe mon ane haefeeS 3escead, 7 raed, 7 and3it. Wilnung is fam men

J3efEen to wilnijeiine fa fing fe him fremi8e(5, to nytwurtSon fingae,

20 h erased before a-r. 22 ^Elcne] ^lcne MS.
31 offer] rStae MS.
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you will be changed into after this life. There is much need for

you to recognize in your hearts the living God, and believe on him,

(and) also to think alout your own soul, in order to learn some-

thing about its nature. It is invisible, and.it supports all the 4

body of itself and quickens it, the while that it is dwelling in the

frame. And when it passes out, this all turns into stench and into

the same dust which it was made from. However, the body mast

surely arise, living, to meet its Lord on the last day, and have 3

reward for all its deeds. It is natural for man to love what is

good. Now what is good except God alone
1

? He is a sublime

excellence, and we must love him; nor have we any excellence

unless it comes to us from God. The soul alone is blessed and 12

nobly born, that loves him who made it thus to have in its under-

standing an image of God, if it is faithful. And God dwells in it

through his spiritual grace, and it is honoured by his presence

in it, and is God's temple truly through his spiritual power. 16

The Alnrghty Creator calls all souls into existence, as Solomon

wrote concerning the so .1 and the body, Revertatur pulvis in

terram suam unde erat et sjjiritus redeat ad Deum qui dedit ilium.

Let the dust, that is, the body, return to the earth whence it first 20

came, and let the spirit return to God who sent it before. Again,

God himself said by a certain prophet, Omnem flatum fed ego ;

that is, in English, 'I have made every spirit.' Again, it is thus

written on the same point,
* God beholdeth man's soul in him

'

;
and 24

Paul the apostle wrote in his epistle, Ipse Deus dabit omnibus

vitam et spiritum, that is,
' God himself shall give to all men life

and spirit.' And all the pious fathers who wrote of God's doctrine

said emphatically and everywhere taught in holy churches that '-8

God gives the souls of all men. But the soul is by no means of

his (God's) own nature. If it were derived from God's very own

nature, obviously it could not sin. Philosophers, that is, wise

teachers, say that the nature of the soul is threefold; one part 32

of it is characterized by desire, the second (by anger, the third) by
reason. Two of these parts brutes and animals have in common
with us, namely, desire and anger. Man alone has reason, fore-

thought and understanding. Desire is given to man for his 36

desiring things that are profitable to him, for practical matters, and
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7 to aece haele. ponne 3if feo wilnimg miswent, fonne aceunetS

heo 3ifernesse 7 forlisjer 7 jitsunge. Urre 7 wrseffse is fare sawlae

3ei3efan, for fi
-f
heo sceal ursien 7 wraetSfisen ^ean sunnaen, 7 ne

4 beon na sannen underfeed. Forfon t5e Crist cwoe's.
' Ylc faere

fe sunnae wurcse'S is fare sunne "Seow/ Gif f urre bi$ on yfel

iwend, fonne cyme^S of fam unrodnesse 7 semelnes. Gescead is

ijefan fare sawle to wissi^enne 7 to steorene hire ajene lif 7 alle

8 hire daeda. Of fam jesceadse, $if hit miswend fonne cymetS ferof

modijnes, 7 ide^ylp. Gescead waexsetS on cildrum na feo sawlae ;

ac feo sawlse SihtS on me^enum 7 ne bitS na mare fonne heo aet

frummen wses, ac bit5 beetere ; ne heo ne underfehtS lichamlice

12 mucelnesse. Deo sawle hafetS, swa waa eer ssedon, on hyre cunde

fare haLjse prynnesse anlicnesse, on fam heo hsefS 3emynd, 7 an^it,

7 willaen. An sawul is, 7 an lif, 7 an edwist, fe Sas (5reo fing

hsefS on hyre. [fol. 157] 7 fas tSreo fing ne beot5 na Sreo lif, ac

16 an; ne freo aedwist, ac an. peo sawle, otSt5e
-f lif, ocSSe feo

edwist beot5 icwaedene to hyre sylfre; 7 f mynd, otSt5e
-p anjit,

oc5t$e fe willae beocS icwsedene to summe fingae edlesienlice
; 7 fas

tSreo fing habbaet5 annesse bitweonan heom. Ic under3ite -f
ic

20 wulle underjyten 7 fencean, 7 ic wulle f ic underjite 7 mune.

Der t5e ^ imynd bi(5, faer bitS ^ an3it 7 fe willae. Uton nu bi-

healden fa wunderlice swiftnesse fare sawlae. Heo hafaetS swa

mycele swiftnesse, ^ heo on ane tid, jif heo wyle, bisceawiae'S

24 heofenum 7 ofer sea flyhtS, lond 7 burja jeondfaraetS. 7 alle fas

}>ing
mid fohte on hire siKSe is^tt, 7 swa ratSe swa heo iheraetS fare

hur^e name fe heo aer cu'Se, sw4 raet5e heo
111883 V& ^urn on hire

fohte sceavvian hwylc heo biS. All swa bi 3e[hw]ylce finge fe heo

28 aer cutSe otSer ne cu"Se
;
heo maej on hire mode sceawiaen fonne heo

hereS bi fam specaen ; 7 swa styriende is fe sawle
]>
heo forfa?/i

on slepe ne stiltS. Ac fenn0 heo snieat5 bi ane finge, ne maej

2 wrse>J)3e] wrej)d8e MS. 8 Of] On MS.
9 na Jeo] na on

]>eo MS. 13 J>rynnesse] J>rymme MS.

17 sylfre] sylfne MS. 20 mune] munen MS.
22 swiftnesse] swiftnesse MS.
23 swiftnesse] svviftoesse MS. with the erasure of a letter (first part of m ?)

after the f.

28 heo] he MS. 30 J>inge, ne] )>inge 7 ne MS.
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for his eternal salvation. For if the desire goes astray, it gives

rise to gluttony and unchastity and avarice. Anger and wrath

are given to the soul, because it must be angry and wrathful

against sins, and not be subject to sin
;

because Christ said, 4

'

Every one who doeth sin is a servant of sin.' But if the anger

is wrongly directed, then comes misery and sloth thereof. Reason

is given to the soul to guide and 'direct its own life and all its

actions. From reason, if it is abused, then comes pride and idle S

boasting. Eeason, but not their soul, grows in children; the

soul, however, increases in virtue and yet is not greater than

it was at first, but is better ; nor does it receive bodily magni-

tude. The soul has, as we have said before, in its nature the 12

likeness of the holy Trinity because it has memory, understanding,

and will. There is one soul, one life and one substance having

these three things in it. And these three things are not three

lives but one
;
and not three substances but one.

' The soul ',

' the 16

life', 'the substance', are terms which refer to the soul in itself;

' the memory ',

' the understanding ',

' the will ', are terms which

express its relation to something ;
and these three things have unity

amongst themselves. I understand what I will to understand and 20

to think of, and I will what I understand and remember. Where

memory is, there is understanding and desire. Let us now notice

the wonderful swiftness of the soul. It has such great swiftness that,

if it will, at one and the same time, it contemplates the heavens 24

and flies over the sea and journeys through lands and cities. And

it sets all these things with thought in its vision, and as quickly

as it hears the name of a town that it knew before, so quickly can

it behold that town in its thought such as it is. Even so in 23

all matters which it knew or did not know of before
;
when it

hears them spoken about, it can look on them in its mind
;
and

so active is the soul that it does not even rest in sleep. But

when it is thinking about one thing, it cannot during that time 32
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heo fa hwile bi oSre fingum smeasen, ac bi(S ibysgad mid fam
anu?tt finge, ofttSet f tSoht tewite 7 ot$er cume. Witodlice God

Almihti} wat alle tying togaedere, 7 alle he haf5 on his andweald-

4 nesse, ]>
is aetforen his isihtSe

; 7 heo beof aefre setforen his isihtSe,

7 nsefre him uncuSe. j fis is tSet icwsedon is, $ God is sejhwser

[ofer] all
;
for fam <5e alle fa fing fe aefre wseron, otSSe nu beotS,

ocSfte fa tSe towarde beccS, alle heo beot$ on Godes sihfte andwearde,

8 na aene, ac sefre. peo sawle sot51ice is fees lichames lif, 7 fare sawle

lif is God. Gif (5eo sawle forlete f>one lichame, fone swelt fe

lichame ; 7 3 if God forlet fa sawle, fonne swelt heo on fam
swartun dsele, swa 'Set heo bicS forloren fam ece life ; 7 swa tSeah

12 nefre r,e endsef on fam ece pine. Des dsef hire ilympecS, 3if heo

let rixisen on hire fa wilnunge 7 f yrre swi(5or fonne $ jescead, fe

hire wissisen sccal to weldede a. purh f 3escead due we beocS

sgeli^re fonne fa un^esceadwise nytene. Mid twam wui'Sscipe

16 wurSjode fe Almihti3se Scyppend fees raonnes sawle, ^ is mid

eccenesse, 7 eadinesse
;
ac heo forleas fa edijnesse, fa <5a heo gylte,

7 heo ne mihte fa eccenesse foileosen, foifa?^ fe heo ne endsef

Lsefiee. Dare sawle wlite is
j>
heo habbe fa mihte swa f heo sunne

20 foibuje, 7 for fi heo bi(5 atelic fuih sunne, 3if heo him underlies,

paise sawle mihtae beot5 fas feower fing, f is, Prudencia, lusticia,

Temperaiitia, Fortitudo. Prudenlia, f is siioteriies, furh fam heo

sceal hire Scyppend understondeu 7 \\ine lufian, 7 tosceadan god

24 fram yfele. Ofer msejen is lusticia, f is, rihtwisnesse, furh fam
heo sceal Gcd wurtSian 7 rihtlice libban. pset "Sridde rnsejen is

Temperantia, $ is metegung, mid fare sceal feo sawle alle fing

mete3
:

een, j>
hit ne beo to switSe ne to hwonlice. For fam hit is

28 iwriten, Omnia nimia noccnt, $ is,
* Alle oferdone fing deluge's.'

"Witerlice metegung [fol. 157 b] is alise m8e5ene moder. pset

feoit5e insejen is Forlitudo, $ is strenhtSe otSSe aiired nesse, furh fam

sceal feo savvies forbaeren arfotSnesse mid anrede mode, for Godt s

2 l>inge] Jringu MS. S lichames] lichame8 MS.
1 1 swartan] the t over the erasure of another letter.

20 After atelic there is an erasure of jif.

31 nrfuftnesee] aiforSnes?e MS.
31 aiircde] anRede MS., the r beiny altered from another letter
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think about other things, but is occupied with the one thing,

until that thought pass and another come. God
JUmighty,

how-

ever, knows of all things at once
;
and he has all in his power,

that is, before his view
;
and they are always before his view and 4

never unknown to him. And therefore this is what is meant by

saying that God is omnipresent ;
because all things which ever have

been, or are now, or are to be in the future, are all present to God's

sight, not only once, but always. The soul indeed is the life of the 8

body and the life of the soul is God. If the soul leaves the body, the

body dies
;
and if God leaves the soul, then it dies in the dark pit,

so that it is deprived of the eternal life ;
and yet it never comes to an

end in the eternal torment. This death comes to it if it has allowed 12

to prevail in itself desire and anger more than reason, which always

ought to guide it to good conduct. Through reason alone we are

more blessed than the irrational brutes. The Almighty Maker

has enriched the soul of man with two distinctions, that is, with 16

immortality and blessedness
;
but it sinned when it foifeited the

blessedness, and it could not forfeit the immortality, because

it has no end. The beauty of the soul consists in its having

power to avoid sin, and therefore it becomes ugly through sins, 20

if it gives way to them. The powers of the soul are these four

things, namely, Prudentia, lustitia, Temperantia, Fortitude. Pru-

dentia, that is, wisdom, by which it shall know its Creator, and

love him, and distinguish good from evil. The second virtue is 24

lustitia, that is, righteousness, by which it shall worship God and

live aright. The third virtue is Temperantia, that is, moderation,

by which the soul shall moderate all things, that nothing be too

excessive nor too meagre. For it is written, Omnia nimia nocent, 28

that is, 'All excessive things are harmful.' Indeed moderation is

the mother of all virtues. And the fourth virtue is Fortitude,

that is, strength or resolution, by which the soul must endure

affliction with firm courage for the love of God, and never yielil
32
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lufe, 7 nsefre deofle ab^en to forwyrde. Das feower maejenae

habbaecS aenne kynehelm, ^ is (5eo softe Godes lufae 7 monnce
; forf>aw

fte J>eo sawle is iselij f>e lufaecS )x>ne Scyppend f>e hire iscop, 7 hyre
4 iferan 7 wyle him fremiaen swa heo fyrmest 111333. peo sawle is

isceadwis gast, aefre quic, ymse^ underfon sejSer godne willse 7 yfele

sefter hyre a^ene cure, pe waelwillendae Scyppend let hyre habban

hire a3ene eyres 3eweald, )m weart? heo bi hyre a^ene willae

8 iwemmed furh deofles lare. Ac heo weartS aeft alysed fmrh Godes

jifu, jif heo Gode hyrsuinse'S. Heo is unsejenlic 7 uulichamlic,

butoTi hefse, 7 buton bleo, mid J?am lichame bifangen, 7 on alle

limse waniende
;

ne heo ne 111863 bi hyre a3ene mihte of J?am

12 lichame faren. Heo is on boce moni3fealdlice inemuod bi hire

weorces Ipei^uunyim. Hyre nomaa is cmiuia, $ is, sawul
; 7 fe

nomaa bilimpse'S to hyre lyfe ; 7 spiritus, gast, belirapgetS to hyre

ymbwlatunge. Heo is sensus, $ is, and3it otSSe felnes, Iponne heo

]6 fa3l89t5. Heo is animus, $ is mod, J?onne heo wat. Heo is mens,

$ is, eac mod, J?onne heo understont. Heo is memoria, ty is,

3emund, ])onne heo iniynseS. Heo is ratio, $ is, 3escead, ])otine

heo tosceat. Heo is uoluntas, $ is willaa, J?onne heo hwset wyle.

20 Ac swa (5eah alle J?83S
nomen beot$ an sawle. pe apostol Paulus

todselde
Ipsds gastes nomen 7 J>ses modes, }>us cwsetSende. Psallam

spiiiiu, et psallam mente
; ^ is on Englisc,

' Ic singe mid gaste, 7 ic

singe mid mode/ He singsecS mid gaste f>e t5e cleopatS f>a word mid

24 mutSe 7 ne understont f>a3S a^ites tacnunge ; 7 fe singsetS mid

mode }?e Je fees angites tacnunge understont. peo sawle is J>ses

lichames laefdi, 7 heo wisssef> "Sa fif an3ite J>aes lichames swa swa

of kynesetle. Da a^ite beoS fus ihaten : Fesws, f is sihcS :

28 Auditus, $ is lust : Gustus, fondung on f>am muSe
; Odoratus,

$ is stenc on psere neosae
; Tactus, repung, otSer grapung on alle

limaen, 7 J>seh 3ewunelycost on J>am hondsen. Da fif an3ite wissaetS

j?a sawle to hire willae, 7 hire 3edafena3tS f heo swa swa laefdi

32 3eornlice foresceawie hwset heo 3ehwylcum limum if>afi3e on wil-

3 After J>one two or three letters erased.

14 spiritus] sps MS., lower half of the p like w.

23 cleopa'SJe apparently alteredfrom another letter.

24 singaefi] sinhg MS. 25 tacnunge] tacntige MS ,
iri^ g altered from n.

25 understont] undestont M/8. 25 ]>ues] paed M-S".
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to the devil and perish. These four powers have one crown, that

is, the true love of God and men
;
because the soul is blessed that

loves the Creator who has made it and its fellows and wishes to

do good to them as best it can. The soul is a rational, ever-living 4

spirit, and can start on both a good and an evil purpose according

to its own choice. The benevolent Creator allowed it to have

the power of its own choice, and therefore through its own will

it has been defiled by the instigations of the devil. But it has 8

been saved again by the grace of God, if it is obedient to God.

It is invisible, incorporeal, without weight, and without colour,

surrounded by the flesh and present in all the limbs ;
but it

cannot by its own means pass from the body. In books it has 12

different names according to the function it fulfils. It is called

anima, that is, soul, and the name refers to its life
;
and spiritus,

that is, spirit, belongs to its (power of) contemplation. It is sensus,

that is, understanding or sensation, when it perceives. It is 16

animus, that is, mind, when it knows. It is mens, that is also

mind, when it understands. It is memoria, that is, memory, when

it remembers. It is ratio, that is reason, when it reasons. It is

voluntas, that is will, when it desires anything. However all these 20

names constitute a single soul. The Apostle Paul distinguished

the names of the spirit and of the mind, thus saying, Psallam

spiritu et psallam mente, that is, in English,
f I will sing with the

spirit, and I will sing with the understanding.* He sings with his 24

spirit who utters the words with his mouth and does not under-

stand the force of the meaning ;
and he sings with his under-

standing who understands the force of the meaning. The soul is

the mistress of the body, and it guides the five senses of the body 28

as from a throne. The senses are thus called : Visus, that is,

sight ; Auditus, that is, hearing ; Gustus, tasting in the mouth ;

Odoratus, that is, smelling in the nose
; Tactus, touching or

feeling with all limbs, but most usually with the hands. These 32

five senses does the soul govern after its own will, and it is its
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nunge his icyndes, |>
tSger nan ]?ing un]?eawlices ne bilimpe on

nanes limes J>ei5nunge. Swa swa God Almihti} oferstilitS allc

sceaftse, swa oferstihtS J?eo sawle alle lichamlice sceaftse mid

4 wurSfulnesse hyre cyndes, 7 nan lichamlic sceaft ne msd% beon

wiS hyre imeteii. "We cwsedon ger $ heo wsere buton bleo, for }?am

J>e heo nis na lichamlic. On lichame bi$ bleo, 7 }>eo sawle bitS

iwlitegod swa heo on woilde aernode. Be ]mw cwoetS Cmt on his

8 godspelle, Tune fulgebunt iusti sicut sol in regno Patris mri ; j>
is

on Englisc,
'

ponne scinsetS ]?a rihtwise swa swa sunne on heore

Feeder rice.' Witerlice |>a
sunfulle beot5 heorge yfele weorce ilice.

Nis Ipeo eortSung J?e
we ut blawsetS 7 in ateotS ure sawle, ac is eo

12 luft fe alle lichamlice J^ing on libbsetS. Oft bitS J>eo sawle on ane

]?inge otS^e on ane fohte sw4 bisi^, f heo ne jemetS hw4 hyre

3chende by(5 [fol. 158] f>eah heo on lokie
;

ne tSeah heo summe

stefne ihyre, heo hit ne understont
;

ne feah hire hwd rine, heo

16 hit ne fsele'S. Hwylon heo bisore^setS hire lichames sarnesse,

hvvilon heo glsede]? on gode limpura ;
hwilon heo ]?enchsef> J?a tSing

"Se heo ser cutSe, hwilon heo wyle witan ]?a (5ing }?e
heo aer ne cutSe.

Sum J?ing heo wyle, sum tSing heo nyle ; 7 alle lichamlice h6ow,

20 heo mse} on hire sylfsen hiwsen, 7 swa iheowed on hyre mode

heahlen. pare sawle wills is, -f
heo wisdom Lifiije, ne fene

eoitSlice wisdom, be f>am tSe is iwritsen, Sapientia hums mundi

stu'ticia est &pud Z)eum
; -f>

is on Englisc,
'

pisses middaneardes

24 wisdom is stunti.esse setforen Gode/ ac fene wisdom heo sceal

leorni^en, }>
heo lufie God 7 hine sefre wttrtfl on alle hire weorcum,

7 J?a Ipmg leornie fe God liciseS, 7 ]?a t5iwg foilaeten Ipe
him latfoe

beot5. pes wisdom is iwriten on halije bocuw 7 f>us is icwaedon,

28 Om\\is sapiencia d Z^omiTio Deo est;
' Ylc wisdom is of Gode.' Forf>i

ylc mon is nu eadij 7 sseli^ fe for Gode wis bit5, 7 jif he his weorc

mid wisdome wurcetS. Be fam cwastS j?e eadi^ lob,
'

pses monnes

wisdom is arfestnes, 7 so<5 in^ehyd f he yfel forbuje/ Witerlice

32 f is sotS wisdom
j>
mon wilni3e f sot5e lif on J>am Ipe he mae^ sefre

15 Over rine is written ve\ reppe.

16 bigore58e?Tj e alteredfrom another letter.

18 fle h6o MS., with the erasure of a letter after fSe.

4 20 maes] se alteredfrom a.
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duty, as mistress, to arrange carefully how much of its particular

bias it will allow to each limb, that nothing wrong happen in the

function of any member. Even as God Almighty surpasses all

creatures, so the soul surpasses all bodily creatures in the excellence 4

of its nature, and no bodily creature can be compared with it.

AVe said before that it was without colour, because it is incorporeal.

Colour exists in the body, but the soul is beautified as it has

deserved it in the world. Concerning which Christ said in his 8

gospel. Tune fulgebunt iusti sicut sol in regno Patris met
;
that is,

in English,
' Then shall the righteous shine like the sun in their

Father's kingdom/ Truly the sinful are like their evil deeds.

The breath we exhale and breathe in is not our soul, but it is the 12

air which all corporeal things exist on. The soul is often so

occupied with one matter or one thought, that it does not mark who

is near at hand, though it is looking on him
;
nor though it hears

a voice does it understand it
;
nor though some one touch it, does 16

it feel this. Sometimes it is troubled with its body's pain,

sometimes it is rejoicing in prosperity ; sometimes it is thinking

on things which it knew of before, sometimes it seeks to discover

things which it did not know of before. Some things it desires, 20

other things it avoids ;
and all bodily forms it can picture within

itself and keep them so pictured in its mind. The desire of the

soul is that it should love wisdom, not the earthly wisdom con-

cerning which it is written, Sapientia huius mundi stultitia apud 24

J)eum, that is, in English,
* The wisdom of this world is foolish-

ness before God/ but it must cultivate wisdom so as to be

always loving God and always glorifying him in all its works,

studying the things which are pleasing to God and forsaking the 28

things which are hateful to him. This wisdom is mentioned in

holy books
; and thus it is said, Omnis sapientia a Domino Deo est,

' All wisdom is from God.' Therefore every man is now happy
and blessed who is wise before God, and if he performs his task 32

with wisdom. Concerning this, the blessed Job said,
' The wisdom

of man is piety, and true understanding is to leave evil.' Certainly

it is true wisdom that man should desire the true life in which he
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libban on muihSe mid Gode, }if he hit on fissere worlde aernaeft.

To J>am us laede Ipe leofae Drihten CHst, Ipe Ipe
is sotS wisdom 7

sawle lif
; J?e

tSe mid his eco Feeder, 7 mid J>am Haljae Gaste leofaetS

4 7 rixaeS a on ecenesse. AMEN.

pq
[Fol. 158, 1. 16.]

"A/Ten j?a leofestae, we wullsecS eow saeggaen bi fare haljae tide fe nu

toweard is, J>e we onsundren mare faesten 7 mare forhaefdnesse

on habbatS, fonne on oftre tide ^emsenelice ; fonne do we
jj

to bote 7

8 to claensunge tire sawlae, 7 eae for >am Ipe Crisi sylf us fses faestenes

bysne onstealde. Hit is iwriten
Ipe

Haelend sonse sefter his fuluhte

ferde on sume wsesten 7 >ser festse feowertij daje 7 feowertiij nihtse

togaedere ser lpa,m J?e he moncyn ofer all openlice laerde. Ne faeste

12 he na forfan Saet he sefre eenij sunne wrohte $ he mid J>aw festen

beten J>urfte. Ac he feste
]?
he walde monncynnes sunnaen hselen

7 alessen, 7 us bisne onstsellsen, ^ W83 witen
]?0et aslc J?are mann<ie

]?e tSencf) $ he Sa heofenlice murhfe bijete, f he sceal nu J?urh

16 festen, 7 jmrh aslmes, 7 J?urh lonilice 5ebeden, 7 J?urh lichamlice for-

hsefdnesse, her on weorlde earniaen
; 7 na Jmrh 5ifernesse, ne tSurh

druncennesse, ne 'Surh lichawilice lustees. Crist folede e4c on J>am

waesten Ipene awarijede deofel hme fandiasn, sw4 we nu heraefter sec-

20 gaen wullaecS. Sanctus Mathers wrat, Ipe godspellere, J>is daa^ferlice

godspel aeft^r fissereendeburdnesse,pus cvvae^ende. Ductus estlhesus

in desertum d /Spiritu ut temptaretur a diabolo. He cwce(5,
'

pe Haelend

wees ilaed fram Gaste on waesten ^ he were ifondod of deofle/ Monie

24 men tweoniaetS fram hwylce gaste Cn'st waere on ^ westen ilaed, nu

hit swa cucSlice on fissum godspellicaen lare sae:j(S -p
tSe wari3ede

deofel hine faer swa openlice costniaen ongon. Hit is buton tweon

to lyfen 7 jeare to witenne [fol. 158 b] f t$e Halite Gast him

28 wunsuinlice on
j>
waesten laedde, 7 Ipset he sylfwilles fider ferde ^

he wolde deofle fa durstinesse ijyfaen ^ he him faer costniaen ongon.

Na for j?am -f Ipe deofel haefde aeni^ fare to ure Haelende o'Ser his

maet5 waere j?
he him ahwaer on neawste come, }if he hit for ure lufe

6 forhsefdnesse] for ouer hsedfnesse MS.
29 costnisen] the t alteredfrom another letter.
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can always live in happiness with God, if he merits it in this

world. To this may the dear Lord Christ lead us, who is true

wisdom and the life of the soul
;
who with his eternal Father and

with the Holy Ghost liveth and reigneth for ever and ever. Amen. 4

DEAREST men, we wish to speak to you about the holy time which

is now approaching, during which we especially have more fasts and

more abstinences than are usual at other seasons. And let us do

this for an amending and for a purification of our souls, and also 8

because Christ himself has set the example of fasting for us. It is

written that the Saviour immediately after his baptism journeyed

into a certain wilderness, and there fasted forty days and forty

nights continuously, before he publicly instructed mankind every- 12

where. He did not, indeed, fast because he ever had done any sin

that he had to atone for with fasting ; but he fasted because he

would heal and redeem the sins of mankind and set an example for

us, in order that we might know that every man, who means to 16

obtain the heavenly bliss, must now by means of fasting, and by

alms-giving, and by constant praying, and by bodily abstinence,

merit it here in this world
;
and not by gluttony nor by drunken-

ness, nor by lusts of the body. Christ also suffered the accursed 20

devil to tempt him in the wilderness, as we shall hereafter relate.

St. Matthew the Evangelist wrote this gospel for to-day, setting forth

the narrative thus, Ductus est lesus in desertum a spiritu ut tem-

ptaretur a didbolo. He said,
* The Saviour was led by the Spirit into 24

the wilderness that he might be tempted by the devil.' Many men
feel doubt as to what spirit Christ was led into the wilderness by,

now that it says thus definitely in this gospel's narrative that the

accursed devil did tempt him there thus openly. It is to be believed 28

without a doubt and definitely to be understood, that the Holy
Ghost led him with joy into the wilderness, and that he himself

went there of his own accord, because he would allow the devil the

presumption to try to tempt him there. Not that the devil might 32

have any approach to our Saviour or that his power was that he

might come anywhere near him unless he had suffered it for love

BELFOUR
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ne 3et$afede. Ac he hit dude ure life to bisene
]>

he wselde $ w6

wisten hu eatSelice he J>ene deofel ofercom na mid his godcunlice

mihte ane, ac mid J>are msenniscse rihtwisnesse. Swa eac nu mse:$

4 ealc mon deofel ofercumen, jif he on rihtwisnesse 7 on gode weorcum

his lif adrihtS. Da sonse J>a Se Hselend on f wsesten becom, J?a fseste

he feowertij da$a 7 nihte togsedere ; 7 sefter J>am he sse^de $ hine

hingrede. "Witerlice on ]mm hit wses fulcutS
]>

he haafde softne

8 lichame >a him hingriaen mihte. Hit is iwriten on fare ealde la;e

f twse^e men herbiforen J>is
fasten festen. Moyses feste feowertij

daje 7 nihte togedere ]m he wses on Synai j?sere dune set Drihtines

spece ; 7 Drihten hiw sealde ]?a ealde Ia5e Ipe he mid his a3ene fingre

12 wrat on twam stsenene brseden, 7 J>aw folce sende, 7 het heo alle

J?ersefter lyfedon. Elias J?e witegse feste eac ^ ilce festen feowertij

da^e 7 nihtse tosomme, sefter J?an tSe he set fene msete tSe Ipe engel

to him brohte, 7 he wearS J?4 }?urh t5one mete istrongsed swa f he

16 f>set
fsesten feste. 7 sefter ]?am fsesten he weartS mid wisdomes gaste

ifulled, 7 him J>a toweardsen f>ing unwreah 7 swytelode, $ he heom

wiste swa ^eare swa f>4 t5e h6 on andweardnesse iseah. Nu eft on

J>is ytemeste tide
Ipe Hselend hine eadmedede to pam $ he J)is ylce

20 fsesten feste feowerti^se dajse 7 nihtse togadere. For hw6n nolde

f>e
deofel fanden Moysen 7 Heliam swa he ure Hselend fondode,

buten for J>on Se he underjeat f heo mennisce men wseren, 7 fiurh

Adames gult ibundene, 7 e4c
j>

heo on summe J>inge isyngod

24 hsefden ? For nses nsefrse n4n mon on Jrisse middaanearde swa halij,

^ he on sumwe J?inge ne sunegode buten Crist ane, Tpe t5e is sot5 God

7 soft m6n
;
him nses nsefre nan sunne on. Ac >a t5e deofel com to

him, Ja iseah h6 f h6 hasfde softne lichame 7 f he wses unilic selle

28 oftre monnttm
Ipe h4 on middsenearde eafre imette, 7 f on him nses

nare synne wein. pa ondredde Ipe deofel j> hit wsere swa swa hit

wees }?83S lifiende Godes Sune, 7 J>ohte J>a f he walde mid ]?are

costunge fonden hu hit wsere. Ber f>a to him
)pa ylce costungse Ipe

82 h6 J>a ereste men Adam 7 Euam mid forcostode 7 biswaac, 7 his

4 deofel] a stroke over o.

6 adrihC] aCrihS MS1

., with the stroke over the first 8 partially erased.

6 feowertij] a letter erased after o. 12 sende] senden MS.
14 Over set t* written Jnjede in the same hand. 28 Adames] Adame* MS.

26 deofel] dofel MS. 32 he*] the e alteredfrom & or set
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to us. But he did this as an example for our way of living,

because he wished us to understand how easily he overcame the

devil not with his divine power alone, but with human righteous-

ness. So, too, every man can now overcome the devil, if he passes 4

his life in righteousness and in good deeds. As soon as the Saviour

came into the wilderness, he fasted forty days and nights together ;

and after that he said that he hungered. Truly by this it was

demonstrated that he had a real body, since he could feel hunger. 8

It is written in the Old Testament that two men had kept such a fast

as this before. Moses fasted forty days and nights as well, when

he was on the hill of Sinai at speech with the Lord. And the

Lord gave him the Old Law, which he wrote with his own 12

finger on two stone tables and delivered to the people and

commanded them all to live according to these. Elias the prophet

also fasted that same fast, forty days and nights together, after he

had eaten the food that the angel brought him, and he was then 16

strengthened through the meat so that he might make that fast.

And after the fast he was filled with the spirit of wisdom, and

it revealed and made known to him the things to come, so that he

knew them as well as those he saw in his presence. Now again on 20

this, the last occasion, the Saviour humbled himself so that he fasted

this same fast of forty days and nights together. Why would not

the devil tempt Moses and Elias just as he tempted our Saviour,

except because he understood that they were human beings and 24

fettered by Adam's guilt, and also that they had committed sin in

some way ? For there has never been any one in this world so

holy that he has not sinned in some way except Christ alone, who
is the true God and true man

;
and there was never any sin in him. 28

But when the devil came to him, he saw that, with a real body, he

was unlike all other men whom he had ever met in the world and

that in him was the stain of no sins. Then the devil feared that

this might be as it actually was the Son of the living God, and 32

he thought that he would try by temptation whether it were so.

Then he brought to him the same temptations with which he

tempted and deceived the first human beings, Adam and Eve, and had

power over them as he wished
; this was by gluttony, and avarice, 36

H 2
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wylles weald on him sehte ; )>
waes purh 3ifernesse, 7 5ytsunge, 7

yde^ylp. pa wolde O/t'st pone awaiiede deofel ofercumen on jmm
ylce f>rem costunge J?e

tSe deofel aer pa Create men mid biswaac.

4 Da neahlaechede pe deofel to pam Haelende 7 cwcetS to him,
'

Gyf pu
art Godes Sune, hat

j> paes stanes to lafes warden.' Nees Criste

nan earfotSnesse
]>
he pa stanes mid his worde to lafes wrohte

;
for

$if he hit icwaede, hit waere sone iworden, 7 penne wiste t$e deofel

8 ful wisslice f he waere pe ylce Drihten pe pe aet frym'Se waes, pa pa
he alle sceafte isceop 7 wrohte ; 7 he cwceS,

' GewurtSe liht/ 7 ]?a

wees sone iworden liht; 7 swa h6 [fol. 159] alle sceafte iscop 7

iwrohtse
; penne he walde

]>
h6o weren, J>enn weron heo sonae.

12 pa nolde Ja 3yt Crist haten f t5a stanes to lafes wurften, ac he walde

f his godcundlice miht waere 3yt )?am deofle bihtid, fash heo waere

him seft ful stronge iopenod : 7 he J>a jmldelice to him spec 7 J>us

cweetS,
{ Hit is iwritaen

; $ monnes lif ue biS na on lafe ane, ac bitS

16 on aelc J?are worde J>e of Godes mutSe forfsteptS.' Hweet w6 witen

$ monnes lichame sceal bi mete libban, J>a
hwile

Ipe he on
J>isse life

bitS; swa sceal eac f>eo sawle libbaen bi Godes worde
J>aet

is f
h6o sceal Godes lare ^eorne lystaen, 7 his bode aefre healden jyf heo

20 sceal ^ ece lif habben. Da nam
Ipe

deofel J?ene Haelend on paere

ha^an burij 7 sette loine ofer Jses temples yppan J>aer paere larfeaw-

selt waes. Hit Jmnef moni^e monnwm wunderlice to herenne, 7 eac

uneatSelic to lyfene, mi deofel aefre J>a durstinesse haefde -f
he Crtstes

24 lichame aetrinaen durste, otSer fortSen
-f

he him on neawste cumen

moste. Ealae ! 3if we wullaef) ij>encean his oSre daede ]?e mucele

mare 7 eadmodlicre beot5, fenne maje w6 fisses f>e
ae'S ilyfaen.

Crist is alle hali3e monnce heafod, 7 alle halite men beotS his limen :

28 7 deofel is eac alle synfulle monnce heafod, 7 alle sunfulle men beoS

his limen. SotSlice ]?d
ludeus wsferen alle deofles limen, pa t5ae lire

Haelend to deape demdon. Pilatus waes e4c deofles lira, f>e
tSe ure

Drihten lichamlice ahon haet. Hwylc wunder waes J?enn J?eah Crist

82 Sa durstinesse deofle sealde f he his lichame rinaen moste, J>a he

walde Jnirh deofles lime
j>

is purh sunfulle monnce honden lichamlice

12 t a] >
*
MS. 18 worde] wordes MS. 27 halije]

b
alije 3S.

28 is] MS. is with s alteredfrom c. 29 waeren] se alteredfrom a.

80 Ofr tire /Ae upper ^or< of a letter (f or s ?) &as been erased.

32 deofle] deofel MS.
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and vainglory. Thus Christ wished to overcome the accursed

devil in the same three temptations with which the devil had en-

snared the first human beings before. Then the devil came near to

the Saviour and said to him,
' If thou art the Son of God, command 4

that these stones be changed to bread.' It was no difficulty for

Christ to make the stones into bread with his word
;
for if he had

spoken it, it would have happened immediately, and the devil then

would have known full well that he was the same Lord who was at 8

the creation, when he made and fashioned all creatures
;
and he

had said,
* Let there be light,' and there was light at once

;
and thus

he had made and fashioned all things ;
when he wished them to

exist they appeared at once. Then Christ would not yet command 12

the stones to become bread, but he desired that his divine power

should be still concealed from the devil, although it was afterwards

full mightily revealed to him. So he then spoke to him with

patience and thus said,
' It is written that the life of man shall not 16

be by bread alone, but by every word which proceecleth forth from

the mouth of God.' Now we know that man's body must live by

food the while that he is in this life
;
so too must the soul live by

the word of God ; that is, it must earnestly hear God's teaching 20

and always keep his commands, if it is to have eternal life. Then

the devil took the Saviour to the holy city and set him over the

pinnacle of the temple where the pulpit was. It will seem to

many men strange to hear, and also hard to believe, how the devil 24

ever had the presumption to dare to touch Christ's body, or even

that he was able to come near him. Now if we will consider his

(i.e. Christ's) other acts that are much greater and more humiliating,

we can believe this the more easily. Christ is the head of all 28

holy men, and all holy men are his limbs
;
and the devil is also the

head of all sinful men and all sinful men are his limbs. Truly the

Jews were all limbs of the devil who condemned our Lord to death.

Pilate, who commanded our Lord to be hanged in the body, was 82

also one of the devil's limbs. What wonder was it, then, if Christ

allowed the devil the presumption to touch his body, when he would

through the devil's limbs, that is, through the hands of sinful
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deaj) Srowisen ? Ealse ! hwaet
-f

wses mucele mare 7 eadmodlicre

J>onn j^aes deofles setrine, 7 h6 hit Jeah for monnce hsele J>rowode.

pa cwseS f>e deofel to Crtste,
' Gif f>u eard Godes Sune, ]?enne asend

4 f>u nu J?e
adun of )?issere uppon : for f>am hit is iwriten bi Godes Sune

;

j> he beode]? his englum bi ]>e ]>
heo

J?e
on heorse handen habbseS $ Sin

fot ne tSurfe forSon set stane spurnen.' On pesne senne godspel we

rsedse]? ^ deofel ongan halije bee to reccan, ah he J?a sone J>one forme

8 cwide leah, swa him ealc lyje, 7 elc leasunge bilimptS. Nses hit naefre

sunderlice bi Criste iseid
}>
him sceoldon englaes on fultume cumen : ac

hit wses isungen 7 iwriten bi hali5e men 7 bi hali3e sawlen. For >an

Je englaes beotS heom on fultume hser on weorlde
; 7 seft }>enne heo of

12
Jrisse lifse farseS, fyonne cumsec5 heo pser sonse ]?am sawle to hselpe 7

to bur5ene 7 heom scyldaef) witS hearde stane, -f
is deofel, -f

heo naefre

set ]mw ne spurnetS ;
ac f>a englas healdsef) heom witS his yfel 7

witS his nij>es grymnesse. Da andswerede Crist fam awari^ede gaste

16 7 cwceff to him,
' Hit is iwriten, ^ mon ne sceal ofer[h]i5endlice his

Drihten God fondisen.' Hwset ! Crest mihte eatSe mid ane worde

J?enne deofel senden on 6ce lure, jif he him his godcundsen mihte

cufen wolde; ac he to him fnildelice sp6c 7 laine ofercom mid

20 mennisce rihtwisnesse, na mid ]mm anwealde his godcuwdnesse.

[fol.
159 b] Ac he us J>a bysene onstealde f we sceolon yfelrae

mannse hate 7 heora nif>33s tSuldelice forbersen, 7 symle Godes bocse

teachunge 5eorne fyljean. Eft )?e deofel nam Iponne Hselend 7 Isedde

24 hine on ane switSe heahne dune 7 sceawede him alles middseneardes

rice 7 his blisse. Witerlice nses Criste nohte wurtS J)isses midden-

eardes rices ne J^ysses witi5endsen wuldres f>issere weorlde bihyd

ofer forstolen, ac he alle ricen, se5J?er je heofenlice 50 eorj?licen,

28 wisssetS, 7 alle isceaftse on his weald hsefS, 7 heom alle setter his

willsen recess's 7 styreS. Ac Ipe deofel hsefde J>eah mid leasunge

purh his syncrefte middaneardes murh)?e 7 all weorldlice fejernesse

togsedere sethiwod. peah hit Senne allungse mon wsere J>e him J>33re

32 wiS speke, ]?enne mihte he feah alle weorldlice fejernesse togadere

iseon )?urS deofles hywunge ;
for f>am Se Se deofel msej felse ]?ingse

dwymorlice hywisen before monncc eajum, fonne him ilyfed bitS.

16 ofer[h]i5endlice] to feriBendlice MS.
27 forstolen] after n a t fainter than the rest can be read.
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men, suffer the death of his body ? Lo, that was much greater

and more humiliating than the touch of the devil, and yet he

endured it for the salvation of men. Then said the devil to Christ,
' Ifthou art the Son of God, cast thyself down now from this pinnacle; 4

because it is written of the Son of God that he shall command his

angels concerning thee, that they shall bear thee in their hands,

that thy foot have no occasion even to strike on a stone.' Only in

this gospel do we read that the devil tried to expound holy books, 8

but he straightway falsified the first sentence, inasmuch as all lying

and falsehood is natural to him. It was never said of Christ par-

ticularly that angels should come to his help, but it was sung
and written concerning holy men and holy souls. For angels are 12

here in the world to help them, and afterwards when they pass

forth from this life, these come there at once to help their souls,

and to protect and shield them against the hard stone, that is, the

devil, so that they never strike against it; but the angels protect 16

them from his mischief and from the fierceness of his spite. Then

Christ answered the accursed spirit and said to him,
' It is written,

that man shall not presumptuously tempt his Lord God.' Indeed,

Christ with a single word could have easily sent the devil into 20

everlasting perdition, if he had wished to make his divine power
known to him. But he spoke to him with forbearance and over-

came him by human righteousness, and not by the power of his

divine nature. But he set us the example that we should 24

patiently bear with the hatred of wicked men and their malice,

and always follow earnestly the teaching of God's books. Again,
the devil took the Saviour and led him on to a very high hill, and

showed him the kingdom of the whole world and the bliss thereof. 28

Truly the worth of the kingdom of this earth and of the present

transitory glory of this world was not hidden or lost to Christ,

but he rules all kingdoms both heavenly and earthly and has all

things in his keeping, and directs and guides them all according 32

to his will. But yet the devil had portrayed together with illusions

by his specious arts the comeliness of the world and all worldly

beauty. If it had been in all respects a man who spoke with him

there, he could nevertheless have seen all the beauty of the world 36

at once by means of the devil's portraying ;
because the devil

can cause many things deceptively to appear before the eyes
of men, when it is allowed him. Sometimes he shows himself in
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Hwilon h6 sceawaetS hine seluen on engles hywe 7 bitS J>eahwet$ere

awarded gast swa swa he ser waes. D& cwceS J>e deofel to Criste,

i Alle J>as Sing ic J>e 3yfe 7 sylle, 3yf J>u wult fallen to mine fotum

4 7 wurh^isen me.' Else ! hwset selc }mre monnce sarlice 3efallet5 )?e

Inine nu to deofle ^eeadmodej? 1 Nis nan inon
j>

sefre J?am deofle jeorne

ihyre, f he seft set him ]>e bsetere are finden ma3e ; ac sefre swa he

him nu jeornere heretS, swa he eft him grimmere wurS, a ^ he hine

8 on ende on ecere yrmpe bringaetS. pa cwcetS Otst to faw deofle,

* Gd heonne [on] hhiderling, JPU awarijedse sceoccas
; sotSlice hit is

iwritaen ; -f
mon sceal to Drihten ane him biddaen, 7 him ane

peowiasn.' pa syt5a3n weron deofles mihtse on hinderling afulled, 7
12 Cristes lare wses a syt5$n waxende jeond faesne middaneard, serest

]?urh him syluen, 7 sytSan f>urh his aposfolas 7 J?urh J>a halite

larj>eowses f>e syt5on waeren. Crist cwceS f mon sceal to Gode

Almihti} ane biddaw 7 him dne J)eowiaw. SotSlice ne sceole we us

16 biddsen naj>or ne to englum ne to of>re halije monnwm, buto?* to

ure Drihtra ane
)?e J?6 is soft God. Ac we sceolen feah aelcne Godes

ha^e biddsen to fultume, 7 to f>ingunge, 7 eahhwse[J>]re to nan

otSre us ne biddan, buton to J)am ane ]?e is sotS God. Da foiiet Ipe

20 deofel J>ene Hselend 7 awse3 awat ; 7 engles him sone neahlsecedon 7

him seruedon. On J?is we ma3en openlice under3yten ure Hselendes

cynde, f he is 833?Ser 30 sotS God 36 so"S mon. Iwislice ne durste Je

deofel fondien hine, %if he ful 3eare ne cneowse $ he wsere sot5 mon ;

24 ne eac him englses ne fenedon, 3if he nsere sotS God. Ofte sifses

hit ilamp, 7 nu 3yt def>, f englses beotS ofte hyder on middanearde

isende, monnum to hselpe 7 to fultume. Be j>am cwceS f>e apostol,
1

Englses beotS J>einiendlice gastes' ; 7 heo beotS hider on middanearde

28 isende to J^einijen allse Ip&m monn-wm }?e
nu earnisen wyllset5 mid

gode weorcum f heo to f>sere eadi3nesse, J?e
6ce is, bicumen moten.

Mucel is J>eo wurSscipe J>e
God Almihti3 us haftS i3yfen, 3if we moten

beon his beam icwsedene 7 engle ilice, 3if we nu his bodu
[fol. 160]

32 healdsen wullaetS. Uten 3emunen hu
}?e apostol us munede 7 tsehte

7 laerde, 7 Jms cwoe'S,
' Nu is J>e anfenge tid, 7 nu beot$ Je halwende

1 Hwilon] iht 1 alteredfrom another letter. B pas] J>a
8 MS.

14 Gode] see note. 23 wsere] nsere MS. 24 sijwes] J>isses MS.
30 wurftscipe] s alteredfrom c. 32 aposfol] apla MS.
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the semblance of an angel and is nevertheless an accursed spirit

just as he was before. Then said the devil to Christ,
' All these

things I give and bestow upon thee, if thou wilt fall at my feet and

worship me.' Ah ! how wretchedly does every one fall who now 4

humbles himself to the devil 1 There is no one who ever can obey

the devil so well that he can obtain from him in return the more

honour, but always the more zealously he now obeys him, the more

cruel he is to him in return, until he finally brings him into ever- 8

lasting misery. Then said Christ to the devil,
' Get thee behind,

thou accursed spirit. Verily it is written, that man shall pray to

the Lord alone and serve him only/ After that the powers of the

devil were crushed into the background, and Christ's teaching was 12

for ever -after made flourishing throughout this world; first by

himself and then by his apostles and by his holy teachers who came

after. Christ said that one shall pray to God Almighty alone and

serve him only. Verily, we must pray neither to angels nor to 16

other holy beings, but to our Lord alone, who is the true God.

But still we should beseech each of God's saints for help and for

intercession, and yet pray to none other except to him alone who is

the true God. Then the devil left the Saviour and went away, 20

and angels came to him at once and ministered to him. By this

we can clearly understand our Lord's nature, how he is both true

God and true man. Truly the devil would not have dared to tempt

him unless he had recognized full well that he was a true man, 24

and angels too would not have served him unless he had been true

God. Many a time has it happened and it still does that

angels are frequently sent hither into the world to help and to

assist men. Of them the apostle said,
'

Angels are ministering 28

spirits
'

;
and they are sent hither into the world to minister to all

the men who now desire to merit by good works their coming to

the blessedness which is eternal. Great is the honour which God

Almighty has given us, if we can be described as his children, 32

and as like angels, provided that we now will keep his present

commands. Let us remember how the apostle has admonished,

instructed, and taught us thus, saying,
' Now is the acceptable time

and now are the days of salvation/ when every man can merit for 35
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daijes/ j>
selc mow ma^ him seolfen f ece lif earniaen mid ure Drihtne,

3if he his lif rihtlice libbasn wule aefter Iarj?eowae9 taecinge. Ne
sceole we nenne mon byljen, laes J>e ure bene ne beo n8ht

;
ac on alle

4
J>inge 3earwie v?6 us sylfe swa swa Godes f>eines, j?

is aerest on mucele

fulde, 7 on draefednesse, 7 on halite waecce, 7 on festene, 7 on

claennesse, 7 on J?olemodnesse, 7 on claene )?once, 7 on sotSe lufe

Godes 7 mowncB. pas masjnii laede)? J?aes monnes sawle on heofene

B rice )?e heom on him hsefS. SotSlice hit waes iboden 7 ihaten on

J>are ealde se
'f ylc mow sceolde sefre embe twelf mo7z.t5e J?one teo(5e

dael his weorldsehtse Gode syllen ; 7 hit is ml eac on f>are niwse

laje aefter bocae taecinge rihtlic 7 Gode cwsemlic to donne. Gif hit

12 J?onn hwylcum men on his mode to earfoj>lic 7 to uneaj>elic J>ynce,

tylie he f he hyre j?on teofe dael his da^e for Gode feste. Hwaet

we witen f on twelf monfe beotS freo hundred da^se 7 fif 7 sixti^

daje, 7 six tidae
; 7 pisses festenes is twea 7 feowerti3 dajene : 7 5if

16 we J?a six sunenda583n of adoj>, f>e we swaesendo on habbaej?, J?onne

ne beotS fser buto/z- six ant ))ritti3 dajene f>ses faestenes, ]?onne bit5

J?e teoj>e dael J?are twelf monj^e. Swa hwylc mon swa wule on

ylce tid heardlice 7 forwyrnedlice libbaen, J?e bitS fulfremed. Gyf
20 hit J>onne hwylcum men to earfoflice Jrince, tilie he ]?enne ^ he hure

)?is faesten selost feste, 865J>er 36 on psealmsonge J?e f>e tSaet cunne,

je on aelmesdaede, 30 on hal3e bedum, 7 waeccum, 7 on aelce J>aere

gode, \>Q
he for Gode to g6de don ma3e : f we alle moten on

]ris
ha-

24 1136 tid
8e3)?er 30 for Godae 30 for weorlde

f>e blif>elycor lybbaen, }?am

Drihtne fultumiende, J?e tSe leofaetS 7 rixaeS aa on ecenesse. AMEN.

[XI]

[Fol. 160, 1. 20.]

"1VTen >a leofeste, sanctus Mathms ]?e godspellere, f>e Sis godspel

wrat, ssede f ]?e Haelend spec to his leorningcnihtaes bi domes

28 dae3e, 7 haet heom alle )?am monnwm cu)?aen ^ he him sylf on Jnssere

weorlde endunge hider on middsenearde us eft sechon walde on his

7 Over maejnii is written by a later hand werces. 7 monnes] monu MS.
10 weorldaehtae] weorldaeltae MS. 10 ec] upper part of the c like a t.

15 twea] the a altered from o (at a later date ?).

24 tid] written over an erasure of another word.

24 weorlde] the w alteredfrom another letter.
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himself the eternal life with our Lord, if he will live his life rightly,

according to the master's teaching. We must not offend any man,

lest our prayers be for nothing ;
but let us make ourselves ready

in all matters, as being God's servants
;

that is, first in great 4

patience, and in tribulation, and in holy watching, and in fasting, and

in purity, and in tolerance, and in clean thoughts, and in true love to

God and man. These virtues bring the soul of the man who has

them in him into the kingdom of heaven. Verily it was commanded 8

and ordained in the Old Testament that every one should every

twelve months give the tenth part of his worldly possessions to God
;

and now too in the New Testament, according to the teaching of

books, it is right and pleasing to God to do so. If then, it seems 12

to any man in his thoughts too grievous and too hard, let him at

any rate endeavour to fast the tenth part of his days before God.

Now we know that in twelve months are three hundred and sixty-

five days, and six hours ;
and there are forty-two days of this fasting. 16

And if we take away the six Sundays when we have meat, then

there are only six-and-thirty days fasting. This is, then, the tenth

part of the twelve months. Whosoever will live with austerity

and continence for the whole period is made perfect. But if this 20

seems too severe to any one, let him then at any rate try to keep

this fast as well as he can, both with psalm-singing provided he

can, and with charity, and with holy prayers, and with vigils, and

with every good act that he can do for his advantage before God. 24

So that we all at this holy time may live the happier both before

God and before the world, the Lord helping him, he who liveth and

reigneth for ever in eternity. Amen.

XI

DEAREST men, St. Matthew the Evangelist, who wrote this gospel, 28

said that the Saviour spoke to his disciples about the day of

judgement and bade them make known to all men that he himself

at the end of this world would again visit us here on earth in his
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mae3en)?rymme mid engle waeredo, 7 he J?enne walde ylce men $e

rice 50 heanne demen, 7 he6m aedlean syllaen aefter heore ajene

wruhte. j cwceff tSa $yt j>
summe f>a Se

f>aer weron ne sceolden

4 deaj>3es onf6n aer ]?am f>e
heo se3en laine sylfen on his rice cumende.

Da embe six niht aefter J?an }>e Crist heom ]ms word saede, he nom

mid him }?a his f>reo leorningcnihtaes, )> waes, Petrus, lacobus, 7

lohannes, 7 laedde heom uppon summe dune onsundraen. pa
8 feringe weartS Cristes anseone swiSe wunderlice fsejer iworden

beforen heom fryw, swa f his wlite scean swa sunnae, 7 his elates

weron iworden swa hwite swa snaw. pa raedlice setsceawede him

J?3er Moyses >e ha^ae J>e f>e ifyrren worlde asr waes fortSfseren 7
12 Helises fe prophet, 7 specon f>8er wiS fone Haelend. Sone swa f>a

halije feinses f wundor swd mycel isaejen, ]>& saede Petrus to Crtste,
'

Drihten, god is us -p we hasr beon, }if t5u wylt, [fol. 160 b] f we

her wurcean f>reo inn, Ipe an, 7 Moyse an, 7 Helie dn.' p4 imong $

16 h6o ]?us speken J>a com f>a?r fseringe switfebeorht jenip, 7 heom ealle

ofersceadewsede ; 7 an steefne wses iworden on J?am miste J>us

cwaetSende,
c

pis is mi leofse sune
f>e me wsel licaetS ; jehyrae'S

hi??i.' Sonae swa J>a Cristes J?ei3naes -f mycele wundor isaejen 7 J>a

20 faederlice stefne ihaerdon, Ja waeren heo swi"Se afyrhte, swa $ heo

hit aberon ne mihten ac feollen on Jjam eorSaen swit5e ofdredde. Da
neahlaschede heom J>e Healend, 7rdn heom, 7 heom up ahof, 7 cwaeSto

heom,
' Arisaet5 7 ne ondredaej? eow.

J

pa hyo heorae ea3en up ahofaen,

24 7 arison, fa ne isejen heo neofer ne Moyses ne Helias, ne naenne mon

buton Criste dne. pa t5e heo eft nytSer of t^are dune eoden, ]?a bead

Crist heom f>r6om J?e J?a wunderlice siht5e ise3en, -f
heo hit nane

men ne saeden, aer fam J?e he for monnoe haele if>rowed haefde, 7 of

28
deaj>e arise. Leofe men, ure Drihtew mid his a^ene wordum J>urh

his ha^aen godspellere us munae'S 7 laeretS ^ we us warnisen

3 wruhte] the h alteredfrom another letter.

9 beforen] beforem MS. 14 Su] du MS.
16 Over Jms is written heo.

16 Over$eviip is written ve\TWBt, and over miste in 1. 17 vcl nipe in the same hand.

17 ofersceadewaede] d alteredfrom, w.

19 swa] the s altered from w.

19 Jreijnaes] Jjeijnae
8 ^f5.

21 ofdredde] afdredde MS. with deletion dot under a.
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glory with a host of angels, and (that) he then would judge all

men both rich and poor and give them their reward according

to their own deeds. And he said furthermore, that some who were

there should not receive death before they had seen him himself 4

coming in his majesty. Then about six nights after Christ had

spoken these words to them, he took with him his three disciples,

that is, Peter, James, and John, and led them up on to a mountain

apart. Then suddenly Christ's appearance became very wonderfully 8

fair before the three of them, in such wise that his countenance

shone like the sun, and his clothes became as white as snow.

Then suddenly there appeared Moses the holy man, who had died

long before, and Elias the prophet ;
and they spoke there with 12

the Saviour. Directly the holy disciples saw this great wonder,

Peter said to Christ,
'

Lord, it is good for us to be here, if thou

wilt, in order that we may here make three tabernacles, one for thee,

one for Moses and one for Elias/ Then even as they thus spoke, 16

there came suddenly a very bright mist and overshadowed them all
;

and there sounded a voice in the mist, thus saying,
' This is my

beloved Son, in whom I am well pleased ; hear him/ As soon

as Christ's disciples saw that great wonder and heard the voice of 20

the Father, they were very much afraid, so that they could not

endure it, but fell on the earth, greatly terrified. Then the Saviour

came near and touched them, and raised them up, saying,
'

Arise,

and be not afraid/ When they had lifted up their eyes and had 24

risen, they saw neither Moses nor Elias, nor any man except Christ

alone. Afterwards, when they came down from the mountain,

Christ charged the three of them, who had seen the wonderful

sight, that they should tell it to no man, before he had suffered for 28

the salvation of men and had arisen from the dead. Dear men,

our Lord with his own words through his holy evangelist exhorts

and teaches us that we must take warning for ourselves against
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synne ant wiS mandaede, 7 fisses manfullen middaneardes laehtraes

forlaeten ; 7 ]>
we aefre on ylce tide jeorne fencean hu. laene, 7 hu

witende fas weorldlice fing beo"S. 7 is switSe uncuS selce men,

4 aejfser 50 rice je fam haenum, hu longe he fisses laenen lifes brucon

mote. Hwaet we nu iherdon hwylc wunder he setywde his leorning-

cnihtes on fissere gastlice isih'Se; forfam fe he walde furh j>

heorse bileafe festniaen, 7 ealre fare monnce fe hit iher[d]en sseggen.

8 peah tSe godspellere fas halise race mid lyt worde write, feah-

hwsetSere
)>

blisse 7 feo murhtSe J>e heo Ser isejen on anes dseses

hwile wses mare J?enne seni3 mennisc mon ssecgen maje, oftSe forfan

asmejean. De godspellere cwceff f Crist wolde her on worlde

12 sceawen his ajene ansyne his leorningcnihtaes swd beorhtlice, 7

swa J?rymlice swa hine alle halite on heofense rice iseon sceolden :

7 he wolde laeren us mid }?am }>
we wisten ^ selc ]?aere monnse J>e

fence]? f he fa heofenlice rice biijyte, f he sceal fa hwile fe he her

16 on weorlde bitS, his lif sceadsen fram alle synlic lust, 7 frara fissen

eorflice 3ytsunge. We sceolen semuneen ^ Crist ssede f fe wsej is

switSe heah 7 switSe stse^er fe Isedef us to heofenae : fene wsej

farsetS fa men fe hore hyht to heofenum habbse'S 7 fenct5 hu

20 ateoriendlic fis eortSlic lif is, 7 hu swi'Se hit is all mid serene imei/id.

Uten 3emunen hwset fe apostol cwce^
1

,

' Ure murhfe, 7 ure wuldor, 7

ure blisse is on heofene.' To fam murh'Se 7 to fam blisse we sceolen

becumen furh Gode. Wei f is isseid f Crist his halije feinses laedde

24 up on fa hea3e dune onsundron : ^ tacnaet5 f fa sotSfseste men beot5

isceadde feor fram yfele monnce neawiste on fam towearde weorlde.

penne bitS ifylled -f
tSe wite^se cwcc^ on fam psalme,

'

Drihten, fu

bihuddest fine ha^aen on fines andwlitsen wuldre : 7 fu heom

28 bewrohtest on heofense rice, 7 heom scyldest wrS alle yfele Jjingum.'

pe godspellere saede ^ Crist sefter six da^um fulde ^ he his ]?einum

bihet [fol. 161] f heo his ansyne swiSe wunderlice iseon sceolden.

On fam is bitacnsed
-p

alle halije sceolen sefter fisse weorlde to fam

32 heofenlice blisse bicumen fe Se Drihten heom bihet, fe tSe nsefre ne

leah, 7 hit heom 3earwode aer fan fe middaeneard isceapen waere.

1 wi5] \vid MS. 11 Over asmejean is written bij>encean by the same hand.

17 Over 5emunaen is written under stonden "by the same hand.

18 staler] staejre MS. 27 J>ines] J>lue
s M8. 27 wuldre] wuldres MS.
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sin and against evil deeds, and leave the vices of this wicked world
;

and that we should be at all times always earnestly considering how

transitory and how fleeting these worldly affairs are. And it is

most uncertain for every man, whether rich or poor, how long he 4

may enjoy this transitory life. Lo ! we have now heard what

wonders he showed his disciples in this spiritual vision, because he

wished thereby to strengthen their faith and that of all men who have

heard it related. Although the evangelist wrote this holy narra- 8

tive with few words, yet the bliss and the happiness which was

seen there in the space of a single day was greater than any mortal

man can relate or even conceive. The evangelist related how Christ

would here on earth show his disciples his own countenance, as 12

bright and as glorious as all the saints in the kingdom of heaven

should see it ; and he wished to teach us thereby, so that we

might understand that every man who intends to gain the heavenly

kingdom must, the while that he is in the world here, keep his life 16

from all sinful lusts and from such worldly desires. We ought to

remember that Christ said that the way which leads us to heaven

is very high and very steep. By this way journey those who have

their trust in heaven and think how transitory is this earthly life, 20

and how terribly it is all mixed with sorrow. Let us remember

what the apostle said,
' Our joy, and our glory, and our bliss is in

heaven/ To that joy and to that bliss we must come through God.

It is well said that Christ led his holy disciples up on to the high 24

mountain apart. This signifies that the righteous shall be separated

far from the presence of evil ones in the future world. Then shall be

fulfilled what the prophet said in the psalm,
'

Lord, thou hast hidden

thy saints in the glory of thy countenance, and thou hast enclosed 28

them in the kingdom of heaven, and thou dost keep them from all evil

things/ The evangelist said that Christ after six days accomplished

that which he had promised his disciples that they should see his

countenance very wondrously. Hereby it is made manifest that 32

all holy men shall after this world pass to the heavenly bliss which

the Lord has promised them, he who has never proved false and

had prepared it for them before ever the world was created. We
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We raedeS on bocum
j> fissere weorlde tide stondaef on six ylde. Nu

beot$ fe fiue fortS igan, 7 feo sixte is nu andweard. Nu setter fonne

feos ifylled bi<S 7 iendod, fenne iheraetS alle halite ure Drihten 7

4 iseoft, 7 fenne blissiaBtS a on ecnesse. Hwi saede fe godspellere ]>

faes Haelendes ansyne waere scinendae 7 switSe wunderlic iworden, 7

scean swa synne ? For fan fe t$e Haelend wolde festnen 7 strengaen

heore bileafe fe ^ ise$en, 7 eac eft alrae fare fe hit ihyrden secgaen :

8 $ we alle mihten underjyten, f swa swa his ansyne weartS on

beorhtnes iturnd, swa beotS alle his hal^ean on wlite 7 on wuldor

ihwserfod on domes dae} swa he him sylf saede, 'SotSfeste men

scinetS swa beorhte swa sunne on heore fseder rice.' Leofe men,

12 ser
lp
&m

}>e
t5e sereste men Adam 7 Eua agulten 7 Gode wretSaedon on

neorxnawongae, aer fan fa tunglaen, sunne, 7 monae, haefdaen mucele

mare beorhtnesse fenne heo nu habbet5; ac syt5aen heo gylten furh

unhersumnesse, 7 God heom weorp of fam mucele murhtSe on fisse

16 deafelic lif hider on middaeneard, fa sceolden fa tunglae faes wite

frowiaen ;
for fam (Se heo fare menniscen cunde onfon sceoldon, 7

heo fa for fdn worden heorae beorhtnes muceles daeles benumene. Hit

ilimpS feah on fissere weorlde endunge, on domes dae^, -p
God jyfS

20 heom aeft heorae fulle brihtnesse. penne underfeht5 fe mone fare

sunnebrihtnesse, 7 feo sunne [bitS] seofen sifte brihtre fenn heo nu is
;

heo moten eac fenne heom resten faes runes 7 faes jewinnes fe heo

nu tSrow8et5. pis bitS iworden, fenn<? fa tid cymaetS ^ fa Godes

24 beam, ^ beot5 alle halite men, underfotS eac reste heore mucele

winnes 7 seore^aes fe heo nu dreajaeS 7 frowaetS. Ne mae^ feah fare

tunglae ne fare halijrae wlite 7 fae^ernesse beon ilic Cristes beorht-

nesse, for fan fe his wlite, 7 his beorhtnesse oferscmaeS alle otfre

28 liht. Sanctus Paulus fe apostol cwce# be fam Cristes haljaen,
' Efne swa fe steorae oferscinaetS ot5erne on brihtnesse ^ he bitS

brihtre fene fe ofer.' Swylc bitS fe mon aerest on domes dae^e swa

mucele wundorlycor 7 brihtrae fenne he )>er scinaetS for fene ofterne.

82 For fam swa mycele mare swa fte mdn her on weorlde to g6de def

2 aefter] -er added later. 6 wolde] wselde MS. 12 agulten] see note.

18 neorxnawongae] neorxnawogae MS. 16 tunglae] sunglae MS.
\8 worden is written ty another hand above ]><5n heorae.

22 eac] eac MS., with c written above an erasure.
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read in books that the ages of this world consist of six periods.

Five have now passed away and the sixth is now at hand. And,

after this one is finished and brought to an end, all holy ones shall

hear our Lord and see him and shall rejoice for ever in eternity. 4

Why did the evangelist mention that the Saviour's countenance

became glistening and very strange, and shone like the sun?

Because the Saviour would confirm and strengthen the faith of

those who had seen this, and also of all those who have heard 8

it related. In order that we all might understand that even as

his countenance was changed in brightness, so shall all his saints

be changed in beauty and glory on the day of judgement, even as

he himself said,
' The righteous shall shine as bright as the sun 12

in their Father's kingdom/ Dear men, before the first people

Adam and Eve had sinned and made God angry in paradise,^

before this, the stars and sun and moon had much more brightness

than they have now; but after they had sinned through disobedience, 16

and God had cast them forth from the great bliss into this deadly

life here in the world, the stars had to suffer punishment for it,

because they had necessarily participated in their mortal nature,

and therefore they were deprived of a great part of their brightness. 20

However, it shall come to pass at the end of this world, on the day of

judgement, that God will restore to them their complete brightness.

Then the moon shall receive the brightness of the sun, and the sun

shall be seven times brighter than it is now
; they can also take rest 24

for themselves from the moving and from the toil which they now
endure. This shall be accomplished when the time comes that the

children of God, that is, all holy men, also obtain rest from their

long toil and from the sorrow which they now endure and suffer. 28

Yet neither the beauty and loveliness of the stars nor of the holy
ones can be like Christ's brightness, because his glory and his

brightness shine above all other lights. St. Paul the Apostle said

about the holy ones of Christ,
' Even as the one star shineth above 32

another in brightness, because it is brighter than the other.' So

much the more glorious and brighter shall the one man be on

the day of judgement when he shineth there before the other.

Because as much as one man does the more good here on earth 36

above another, as much as he is better in his deeds than another,

BELFOUB
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to-foren fam oSre 7 swa mucel swa be bitS on his dsede bsetere fene

fe ofter, sw& mycele mare msede 7 sedlean he sceal underfon set

ure Drihtine on domes dse:j.
Hwset we witsen sotSlice f t$e wlite 7

4 feo fejernesse fare drihtenlice ansyne feor oferstihtS fare sunne

brihtnesse, swa hit rihtlic is ; ac for hwan ^emet fe godspellere

fare drihtenlicse ansyne to fare sunne brihtnesse, buton for fam

fe he ne mihte nane brihttre ne wlitisre ifinden 1 Ac feah, swa ic

8 ser ssede, fe wlite 7 feo fe3ernesse Cristes ansyne [fol.
161 b] alle

fare sunne beorhtnesse oferstihtS. psesne wlite, 7 f is wuldor fare

drihtenlice ansyne ne m6t nan sunful mon is6on, ac
]> to^escead bit5

wunderlice iworden furh fa mucele mihte fees Almihtijee Godes

12 sune, Ealle we sceolon on fam daeije, g6de 7 yfele, on ure Drihten

lokisen
;
ac ne biS fenn nan deofles mon f fses wuldrses 7 fses

wlites eeni^e dsel iseon mote. Ac fa synfulle m^n sceolen iseonfawun-

deen 7 fa sar on ure Drihtwe 7 fsere nsejlse swatSe, fe he wses on rode

16 mid inse^lod, 7 nsenne deel fees blisses, fe ic ser ssede ; for fan fe heo

nu her on worlde his mycele eadmodnesse wseron unfongfulre fonne

heo sceoldon. Donne ne majen fa Cristes haljsen nenne dsel fses sares

ne fare wundse on fam drihtenlice lichame iseon, ac heo iseotS fser

20 on him
j> blisse, 7 fone wlite, 7 fa fse^ernesse, for fon fe heo her

on worlde his tSrowunge 7 his eadmodnesse mid worde 7 weorcum

him foncfulle wseren. Denne on domes dae} wurtS jeiscead atwa, alle

sot5feste men 7 synfullse : fenne sefter faw beotS fa synfulle men

24 on ece wite isend, 7 sotSfeste men beoS to heofene rice ilsedde, fser

heo moten fa scinendse Cn'stes ansyne a ecelice is6on
; 7 heo fser

sySan sefre on brihtnesse libbseS 7 scinsetS. Be fam saecle "5e apostol,
' Drihten, ^ehywsetS fa eadmodnesse ures lichames, 7 hine jedef

28 wliti^ne ant brihtne sefter his a^ene anlicnesse.' Hwset ssecge we f

his clafees tacnoden fe t5e godspellere bissede f heo wseren iworden

swa hwite swa snaw, buton fa haljse lafungse, ]> is, alrse haliijre heap

7 samnung 1 Soflice fa gsedering biS hwit iworden furh fulluhtes

32 be"Se, 7 heo scinsetS hwite 7 brihte beforen Godes ea^um furh monie

22 atw^i] t alteredfrom another letter,

23 sefter ]>aw] J>a?w written above the ling.

23 synfulle] n alteredfrom h.
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so much more reward and recompense shall he receive from our Lord

on the day of judgement. Verily, we know well that the beauty

and loveliness of the Lord's appearance far surpasses the bright-

ness of the sun, as is fitting ;
but why does the evangelist compare 4

the Lord's countenance with the sun's brightness, except because

he could not find anything brighter or fairer ? Yet, as I have said

before, the beauty and the loveliness of Christ's countenance sur-

passes all the brightness of the sun. This beauty and this glory of 8

the Lord's countenance shall no sinful man be permitted to see
\
but

that difference shall be miraculously produced by the great power

of the son of Almighty God. We shall all on that day, both good

and evil, look on our Lord; but still there shall be no one belonging 12

to the devil who can see any part of this glory and loveliness. But

the sinful ones shall see the wounds and the hurts on our Lord

and the scars of the nails with which Jae was nailed on the cross,

and no part of the joy which I have just described, because in 16

this present world they were less grateful for his great humility than

they should have been. Then shall not Christ's holy ones be able to

see any part of the hurts or of the wounds on the Lord's body ;
but

they shall see on him there the joy and the beauty and the loveliness, 20

because in the world here they were thankful for his suffering and

humility with words and with deeds. Then, on the day ofjudgement,

there shall be a division made in two parts, the righteous and the

sinful. Next after that shall the sinful ones be sent into everlasting 24

punishment, and the righteous conducted to the kingdom of heaven,

where they can behold for ever eternally the shining countenance

of Christ. And there they shall live and shine for ever afterwards

in brightness. Concerning this, the apostle said,
' The Lord 28

shall transform the humility of our body and make it beauteous

and bright after his own likeness.' What shall we say that his

clothes betokened, which the evangelist described as having become

as white as snow, but the holy congregation, that is, the company 32

and assembly of all holy ones ? Indeed the congregation has

become white through the baptismal bath, and they shall shine

white and brilliant before the eyes of God through many holy deeds,

i 2
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daede. Wael we witen $ nis nan mon pe hirce witS alle synnen

healden ma3e pa hwile $ lie h6r on weorlde bicS, j>
he on summe

pitgae ne gultetS, otSSe on worde, otStSe on weorce, otStSe 6n ponce. Ac

4 peah hit iwurQ set pisre weorlde endunge on domes dae} }>
Drihten

his haljae lapung 7 alle halite seclaensaep 7 alysetS fram alle wemme,

7 heom penne swa wliti;e 7 swa unwemmed into his rice laedep.

pe godspellere saede f Saer aeteowden Moyses 7 Helises, 7 paer witS

8 Drihtin speken. Leofe men, hwylce sawedon heo heom ? otStSe hwset

specon heo to him 1 Lucas J>e godspellere hit ssejtS 3yt cytSlicor. He

ssejtS,
'

Moyses 7 Helias wseron issejene on J^rymme 7 on wuldre, 7

heo speco[n] to Criste embe his prowimgae Ipe hse eft on lerusalem

12 ^efulde.' Hwset tacnset5 Moyses 7 Helias f>a
tSe pseriip on "Saere dune

witS Drihten specow embe his J>rowunge butow J>a drihtenlice ae 7

f>a hali3 witegaen f>a t5e mid Godes Gaste itrymede waeron J>6 alle

imaenelice mycel aer biforen Cristes frowungae sasden ?
; 7 God hedm

16 unwreah alle
)?a tSing t5e towearde weron, aerest bi Cristes tocyme

hideron middaeneard, 7 bi hisJ?rowunge, 7 bi his upriste, 7 bi his upstije,

f>e he on heofene astah
; 7 alle ]?a "Sing ]>e

us halije bee nu 3yt towearde

secgaetS, bi domes dae:j 7 bi Drihtines cyme aeft hyder on middaen-

20 earde, 7 bi alles mon- [fol. 162] cynnes upriste, 7 bi J>am toweardaen

Hue. Buton tweon all pis sceal iwurtSaen. Witerlice eac Moyses

purh fas men tacnedo hu he mennisce dea}? underfeng, 7 fortSferde

7 iburi^ed wses. Rihtlice J?a
men ma3en beon furh Moyses bitacnod,

24 J>a
Se nu on domes daeij of deaf>e drisaetS 7 aer for)?ifarene wseron.

Eliaes naefre }yt deaf) ne ]?olode, ac he is $yt on lichame libbende

on fam stowe
J?e

God him haefS isaet : 7 he sceal J>aer abidaen sund-

fullice his martyrdomes, otS t5et Drihien asende hine aeft hider on

28 middaenearde aer worldes ende, -p
he sceal fyeime secgaen 7 culpsen

moncynne Godes Idre, 7 his martyrdom for Cristes lufae frowaen on

AntecHstes da;um. Kihtlice J>a men beotS furh Helias itacnode, pa

pe nu aer domes dae3 libbende beo"S imette. Ealle men ae3paer pa

32 t5e 83r fortSiwitene waerow, je pa t^e penn on lichame libbende

1] Before Wsel a letter (h ?) has been erased.

9 cySlicor] cy written upon an erasure. 23 Moyses] moyse
8 MS.

30 >urh Helias itacnode] MS. has helias written in the same hand over

itacnode.
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We know well there is no one who can keep himself against all

sins as long as he is in this world, so as not to sin in some respects,

either in word, or in deed, or in thought. But nevertheless it shall

come to pass at the ending of this world on the day of judgement 4

that the Lord shall purify his holy congregation and all his saints

and free them from all stain
;
and then he shall lead them thus

beauteous and undefiled into his kingdom. The evangelist said

that there appeared Moses and Elias and spoke with the Lord there. 8

Dear men, what kind of men showed themselves to them 1 or

what did they say to him ? Luke the Evangelist says it still more

definitely. He says,
' Moses and Elias appeared in honour and

glory, and they spoke to Christ about his suffering which he after- 12

wards accomplished at Jerusalem.' What do Moses and Elias who

there up on the mountain spoke with the Lord about his suffering

signify, except the law of God and the holy prophets who had been

strengthened with the Spirit of God, who all had in common spoken 16

of Christ's passion long before 1
;
and God had revealed to them

all things which were to come, first about Christ's coming here into

the world, and about his passion, and about his resurrection, and about

his ascension, when he ascended into heaven ; also all the things 20

that holy books tell us are still to come, about the day of judge-

ment, about the Lord's coming again into this world, about the

resurrection of all mankind, and about the future life. Un-

questionably all this shall come to pass. Verily Moses also 24

signified through these men how he suffered the death of mortals,

and died and was buried, Eightly by Moses can be signified

men who now on the day ofjudgement shall arise, having previously

died. Elias has never yet suffered death, but is still living in the 28

flesh in the place which God has set apart for him : and there he

awaits his martyrd,om whole, until the Lord sends him again on to

this earth before the end of the world, when he shall proclaim and

make known to mankind God's commands and suffer his martyrdom 32

for the love of Christ in the days of Antichrist. Rightly by Elias

are men betokened who are found now living before the day of

judgement. AH men, both those who have passed away before, and

those who are still living in the flesh at that time, shall be lifted 36
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beotS, sceolen beon ahofene up ofer fysne luftlice heofen on anes

ea5een beorhtnes, comende to fam dome to^eane ure Drihten : 7

sytSSaen biS
)?e mycele dom rsedlice iendod, 7 alle Godes halijaen beotS

4 ]>enne to J?am ece lif iledde. Leofae mew, we sceolen aefre mid

J>aukiende mode understonden 7 fencen hwaet
f>e heofenlice Kyrag

for us tfrowode, 7 f we sceolen Jmnken lai?n a mid worde, mid dseda,

7 mid alle heortae. For ylc mon swa he niare lufe haeft5 to }>am

8 Almihti^ae Gode, swa hir/i lust switSor
J>e

lufe
; 7 a swa mycele

switfor swa he
J?a swetnesse J>aes heofenlice lifes on his mode ifeletS,

swa mucele swit5or him biteriset^ 7 unswetise)? alle f>as eort51ice f>ing.

For Ipam sanctus Petrus J>a tSe he Crzstes ansyne swa briht 7 swa

12 wlitrje iseah 7 ji
wuldor ]?are twe^rse monnoe Moyses 7 Helias, ]?a

for^eat he sone alle J?as eor^lic j^ing J?e
he ser on waes, 7 wace heo him

JmSten for
]?a murhf>e )?e

he
]?4 iseah. pa cw## he for J?ow,

'

Drihten,

g6d is us f we her beon, ^yf J?u wult f we her wurchen J>reo leafselses,

16 f>e an, 7 Moysi an, 7 Helie an.' Sanctws Petr'ws wees swifte mid f>am

wuldre ofercumen
f>e

he J>ser iseah, ]i
he for J>on ne ]?ohte hwaet he

speke swylc he mynte ^ he sceolde timbriaen eortSlic hus on Ip&m

heofenlice blisse. Ne bitS J?er on J>are heahe eadi3nesse sundries

20 huses neod, be J?aw ssede sa^ctws lohannes
J?e &postolf $ Drihtdra

ssewaede him eft oSre sit^en Ja gastlice siht5e. pa he
J>a heofenlice

eadi^nesse iseah 7 sceawode, )?a saede he felae J?inga3 bi J)are fe^er-

nesse ]?e he iseah. pa ssede he,
* Ne seah ic fser nan temple, ne nan

24 sundrie hus ; ac Drihten sylf is J>are ceastre 7 faes sefeles tempelhus.'

Ac f?eah sancius Petrus ^ word mearcode, }>eah he mid fam wuldre

ofercumen wcere, f>a
he ssede,

l

Drihtw, god us is ^ we to Gode

mid gode dsede earnieen ^ we moten mid him beon 7 his halite

28 ansyne ecelice iseon a buton ende.' Da 'Se sandus Petrus Cristes

ansyne iseah swa briht, 7 swa wliti^, 7 ^ wuldor J>are twe5rse

monnce mid him, fa ]?uhte him, swa ic ser seede, f nan ocSer blisse,

ne murh'Se nsere butow f. Hwaet secgae we, leofae men, hwylc

2 eajaen] eaju Jl/5
1

. 8 Gode] fAe g alteredfrom d.

12 >a] the a alteredfrom o. 13 >as] J>a
8 j5.

15 >reo] pre MS. 20 apos^ol] apta.

22 saede he felas Jlf/S'., with he written by another hand!

27 4/^*r 7 a ^tter (h ?) erased.^
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up above this aerial heaven in the flashing of an eye, coming to judge-

ment to ineetourLord : and then shall the great judgement bequickly

accomplished and all God's holy ones shall be led to the eternal life.

Dear men, we must always understand with grateful heart and 4

realize what the heavenly King suffered for us, and how we

must give thanks to him always with word, with deed, and with

the whole heart. For every one, the more love he has to Almighty

God, the more he desires that love
;
and always the more strongly 8

he feels the sweetness of the divine life in his mind, so much the

more do all these earthly things seem bitter and sour to him.

Therefore St. Peter, when he saw Christ's countenance so bright

and so fair, and the glory of the two men, Moses and Elias, forgot 12

at once all the things of this earth which he was occupied with

before; and feeble they seemed to him beside the joy which he then

saw. Then for this cause, said he,
'

Lord, it is good for us to be

here, if thou wilt that we here make three tabernacles; one for 16

thee and one for Moses and one for Elias.' St. Peter was very

much overcome by the glory which he there saw, so that he did

not think what he was saying as though he intended to

build a terrestrial house in the joy of heaven. In that sublime 20

happiness there is no need of a separate house apart, according to

what St. John the apostle said, when the Lord again showed him,

for a second time, the spiritual vision. "When he looked and saw the

heavenly bliss, he said many things about the beauty which he saw. 24

Then said he,
' I saw no temple there, nor any house apart ; but the

Lord himself is the temple of that cityand country/ But still St. Peter,

although overcome with the glory, gave meaning to the words when

he said,
'

Lord, it is good for us if we with good deeds can obtain 28

from God the possibility of our being with him, and of seeing his

holy countenance eternally ever without end.' When St. Peter saw

Christ's countenance &o bright and so fair and the glory of the two

men with him, it seemed to him, as I have just said, that there could be 32

no other bliss nor joy but this. What shall we say now, dear men 1
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eadi^nesse underfoS f>a men, J>e
nu mid gode dsede earnaej) f lieo

ecelice iseon moten ]x>ne J>rym 7 }>
wuldor ures Drihtines eadi5nesse ?

Hwylc mon is f mid worde ssecgsen ma^jae, oftfte mid mode fencean,

4 hu mycele, 7 hu monifealde beotS f>a murhSe, 7 J?a fejernesse J>are

EotSfseste monnce, fenne J>e [fol. 162b] heofenlice Kyng Isede)? heo

to Ins rice, Ipser heo moten iseon on ecenesse his godcmtdsen

Jnyrnme 1 j na
j>
an ^ heo

J?ser twseijrse monnee wuldor iseon swa

8 swa Petrus 7 his feren dudon uppon f>are dune, ac swylce fses

unrimedlicen werodes Godes englse 7 alle his haljsen, 7 eac heo

moten ecelice loken on Cristes anwlite mid alle murhSe, 7 mid alle

blisse. pser hsefS aslc to ot5re unasecgendlic lufee, 7 ylc blissse]? on

12 otfres gode 7 on otSres murh^e, swa on his a^ene. Da sancius

Petrus )ms word f>us to Criste sp6c, J>a cowi J>ser feringae swiSe

briht wolcn 7 heom alle uten embwreah : 7 wses f>a dn stsefne

clypiende of }?aw brihte wolcne, }>us cwsecSende,
l

pis is mi leofe

16 sunae Je me wel licaetS ; jeihsereS him
;

'

$ heo wisten 7 under-

5eton ^ swa swa he wses sotS mon ]?urh his menniscen cynde, swa

eac he is sot5 God ]mrh his godcunde jecynd^, 7 anes blisses, 7 anre

mihte
;

for J>on alle socSfeste men on him ifulled standej>. For

20 mucele arfestnesse Cn'st sceawde his leorningcnihtaes }>a godcunde

sihcSe, for f>on J?e
he $eare wiste f t$eo tid neahlsechede f he for

monnce hsele f>rowisen wolde. pa wolde he for J>on her on worlde

heorse bileafse festlycor trymmen 7 heow- cuf>an, mid f>am heofenlice

24 murhSe pe heo Ipsex is885en, hu wlitij his hali} lichame beon sceolde

sefter his upriste. pa halij [men] for heorge mennisce tydernesse ne

mihten $ wuldor aberon, ac heo feollen on
J>a

eor(5e. pa dude

Crist swa
f>e

arfeste larj^eow don sceal, ae5f>er je heom mid his

28 honden up arserde, 7 edc mid his worde frofrede, 7 saede to heom,
1
ArissecS 7 ne ondredsej) eow.' pa )>e

heo heorse ea^aen up ahdfen. ]?a

n[e] isas^en heo fser nenwe mon buto?i Crist ane, ac wses Jeo gastlice

sihSe J>e
h^o aer is^en eft all awe} iwiteu. Da Ipe

h^o nyt^er of

32 ]?am dune eoden f>e
Thabor hatte, fa bead Cn'st heom f heo nane

men f brihtlice sihtSe ne sseden J>e
heo J?ser isae^en, ser J>am f>e

he for

2 Drihtines] Drihtine* MS. 9 englse] engltt MS.

27 Over arfeste is written treowe. 33 Jww \>e he for] J>e
he for MS.
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what happiness shall those receive who now with good deeds are

meriting the right of gazing for ever upon the majesty and the

glory of our Lord's blessedness 1 What man is there who can tell

with words or think with his mind how great and how manifold 4

are the joys and the beauties of the righteous ones, when the

heavenly King shall bring them to his kingdom, where they can

behold for eternity his divine majesty 1 And it is not only that

they shall- see the glory of two men there, as St. Peter and his 8

companions did upon the mountain
;
but also that of the innumerable

host of God's angels and all his saints
;
and also they shall be able

to gaze for ever upon Christ's countenance with all joy and bliss.

There each has for another a love beyond description, and each 12

rejoices in another's good and in another's joy as much as in his

own. When St. Peter had spoken these words to Christ in this

way, there came suddenly a very bright cloud, and enfolded them

all about, and there was then a voice calling from the bright cloud, 16

thus saying,
* This is my beloved son, in whom I am well pleased,

hear him
;

'
in order that they might know and understand this,

that just as he was true man through his human nature, so also he

is true God through his divine nature, and of one joy and of one 20

might; wherefore all righteous men stand perfected in him.

Christ showed his disciples this divine vision because of his

great mercy. For he knew well that the time was drawing near

when he would suffer for the salvation of men. Therefore he 24

desired then, in this world, to strengthen their faith the more, and

to make known to them, by the heavenly joys which they there saw,

how beauteous his holy body must needs be after his ascension.

The holy men because of their human weakness could not endure 28

that glory, but they fell to the ground. Then Christ did as the

kind teacher ought to do. He both raised them up with his

hands and also comforted them with his words, and said to them,
1 Arise and be not afraid.' When they had lifted up their 32

eyes, they saw no man there except Christ alone, but the spiritual

vision which they had just seen had passed all away again. When

they came down from the hill which is called Tabor, Christ charged

them that they should not tell any man of the bright vision which 36

they had seen there, before he had suffered for the salvation of men,
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monnoe haele i)?rowod haefde, 7 eft waere of deaj?e arisen. For hwon

forbeat Cn'st his J?ei:jnum $ beo ne sceolden cuj>aen ne saecgaen nane

men
j> brihtlice sihtSe, buton for twaw fingum ? paet o$er is forfan

4
Ipe

he wiste, jif hit f>am folce isaed wsere, $ all
)> folc were Jrenne f>e

mycele witSerweardre J>aw ealdermommm, 7 him f>ene teone ij>afien

nolden f>e heo sytSftaen witS Crist jefremedon. Ac )?a nolde Crist
]>

tSe

hal^e jeleafae Ipe ])&m monnwm )?urh his blod, 7 )?urh his Srowunge

8 sceolde iwurt5aen
j>

he -aeni^e hwile 5eiwoned stode
;

ac hit sceolde

nede gan all sefter his a^ene wille, swa he hit aer iset haefde. penne

wass hit e"ac for o?Sre finge ]>
heo J>a siht^e saecgan ne mosten. For

J?a??i

3yf hit f>enne sone monnwm cyj> wsere, }?enne waere moni^ mon f>urh

12 f to his ileafen asrest aet frym)?e Bone ichaerred. Ac he wiste f hit

Jjuhte eft aefter J>am moni^e tyddrum modum switSe ejeslic f>enne heo

his hearde ]?rowungae sejen 7 all $ edwit 7 Ja erfot5nesse, )?e
he for

monnoj haele J>olede. pa wolde he forfan p heo abiden f>aes saeles,

16 hwaenue hit ware mommm- nytlicost to cu]?aenne 7 to saeggene. He

wolde f his halije J>rowung aer ifulled wsere, f eft his halije apos^olas

aefter fam )?e
heo mid Ipam Halije Gaste itrymede waeron, ^ heo

J?enne sceolden cupaen [fol. 163] 7 saecgaen openlice alle monnztm,

20 ae5j>er je his hali3e J?rowungae, 7 his upriste, 7 his upstije on heofene, 7

eac )?as brihtlice sihtSe }?e heo )?aer
mid heorae ea^uen isae^en, 7 herden

hu J>eo faederlice staefne his ece eadijnesse cydde. Nu, leofae men, we

habbae^5 isaed 6ow be summe daele
j?aes godspellice word. Uten

24 we nu mid alle ure heorte, 7 mid alle ure maejne, cyrren to ure

Drihten 7 earniaen mid gode daede f we on heahnesse sti^aen mdte[n].

7 ^yf we wullaecS lufiaen ^ we iseon moten ure Drihtines ansyne

swa wundorlic 7 swa wlitiij, J?onne sceole we nu forlseten unrihtlicae

28 daedae 7 lichamlice lustaes, 7 tilien aefre ^ we claene beon 7 libben

moten beforen ure Haelende, 7 healde we ure niutS wiS unnytte

sp^ce, 7 ure heorte wiS yfele JjotStaes, 7 earni^e we mid gode daede
j>

penne all moncynnes uprist bit5 $ we J>enne moten to J>am ece murht^e

32 bicomaen, 7 f)8et
ece eadijnesse aet ure Haelende underfon, 7 his ansyne

ecelice iseon, 7 iheren ; 7 faer f>enne paes blisses brucaen mid ]?awi

heofenlice Kynge, )?e
Ieofet5 7 rixaetS on alrae worldae world, AMEN.

5 wifterweardre] wiSer\veardre MS. 5 7] f>e 3/-S
1

. 8 sceolde iwurSwn]

isceolde wurSoen MS. 11 3yf hit }>enne] hit added on the margin.
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and had risen again from the dead. Why did Christ forbid

his disciples to make known or tell any one of that bright vision

except for two reasons ? The one is because he knew that if this

were told to the people, all the people would then be much less 4

obedient to their- rulers, and would not have allowed them the

persecution that they afterwards carried out against Christ. But

then Christ did not wish that the holy faith which should come

to men through his blood and through his passion should at any 8

time be diminished; but that it should all progress inevitably

according to his own will, as he had ordained it beforehand. Then

was it also for a second reason that they were not to tell of the

vision. Because if it had then been proclaimed to men forthwith, 12

many would have been thereby immediately converted to belief in

him
;
but he knew that it would seem very terrible later for so

many frail hearts when they should see his grievous suffering and

all the reproach and hardship which he endured for mankind. 16

Therefore he desired them to wait for the time when it might be

most profitable to make it known and proclaim it to men. He
wished for his holy passion to be accomplished first

;
so that later,

when his holy apostles had been strengthened with the Holy Ghost, 20

they should then make known and declare openly to all men, both

his holy passion and his resurrection and his ascension into heaven,

and also this bright vision, which they had seen there with their

eyes, and how they had heard the Father's voice proclaiming his 24

eternal blessedness. Now, dear men, we have related to you
in part these gospel words. Let us now with all our heart and

with all our strength turn to our Lord, and with good deeds obtain

our right to ascend on high. And if we hold it precious to see 28

our Lord's countenance so wondrous and so fair, then must we now
leave our unrighteous deeds and fleshly lusts, and ever strive

to be clean and to be fit to live before our Saviour. And
let us keep our mouth from idle speech and our heart from evil 32

thoughts, and by good deeds merit that when there comes the

resurrection of all mankind, we may come to the eternal joy and

receive the eternal happiness from our Saviour and see his counte-

nance for ever, and hear him
;
and then enjoy bliss there with the 36

heavenly King who liveth and reigneth world without end, Amen.
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[XII]

[Fol. 163, 1. 13.]

Ic eow bidde, leofe men, f swa ofte swa je faren bi ricre monnce

burines
j> 36 sceawiaen 7 asme^en hwaer heorae waelan beotS bi-

cumene, 7 heore gold, 7 heore f^enscypses, 7 heore worldprude

4 faere ydelnesse. Hwi ! nyte 30 $ all
]>

tofarsetS 7 toglit, swa swa

monnes sceadu dsej?
? 7 heore worldfrym, swa rice, 3edwaescte, 7

jedwan, 7 aidlode, 7 afulode 1 Ac loca fenne on fa bui^nes 7 8863

to fe sylfum,
' Hwset ! faes mon iu on fissre worlde wunsumlice

8 lyfede fe ic aer cutfe.' penne ma3on fa tSyrle ban us laeren, 7 faes

deaden dust of fare bui^nes to us cwaetfon wolden, $if heo specen

mihten,
' To hwan, Ju earme, on J?isse

worlde 3ytsungum swinces 1

otSer to hwam fu on oferhydo Ipe sylf up ahsefst on ofermetto, 7 on

12 unj>eawses, 7 sunne to swySe fy^edest 1 Beheald me, 7 onscyne

fine yfelse \>oncaes, 7 on3it fe sylfum ! Sceawe mine ban her on

fissere molde, 7 bifeng fe sylfen ! Iii ic wses swylc J>u nu eart,

7 3yt f>u iwurt^sest swulc ic nu com. Geseoh mine ban 7 mi dust

16 7 forlset fine yfele lustses.' penne, leofe men, feah fe tSa deade

ban of fare buri3nes specon ne ma3on, feah we ma3en us sylfsen bi

fam Iseren : for fam fe we sceolen sefre 3emunen fses ures heonen-

sifes, 7 we nsefre seft ne wendaef hider on worlde, ]>
we aenij god don,

20 ac fenne beot$ fa edlean 7 fa ser idone weorc isceawod. Befence

we eac sefre fone endedse3 fissre worlde, f is domes dae3, fonne

T>ri1nien mid fam heofenlice weredo [hali3rae] 7 englas J^isne middaan-

eard saectS to weane 7 to wrace synfulle monnwm, 7 eac hali3e monnum

24 his fultum to bringenwe. penne arisaef offam ealde burijnes alle fa

lichame 7 fa ban, fe f0ele3eare ser deade on swefete Iseren 7 mid synnse

deopnysse ifestnode wseren. 7 fenne arisaef all mdncynn togasdere,

7 heo fenne iseotS fas world sweli3ende, mid fure brastlende 7

28 baernende, [fol.
163 b] ant fone heahroder on reade lijeum; 7 all

faes middaneard bytS mid fure arasred. ponne cymt5 fe sotSfestae

demae of heofenaas wolcnu[m], 7 he bytS ymbfrungaen mid fam

heofenlice weredo; 7 fenne beotS alle igaederaede fe sot5faeste 7 fa

2 Above wselan is loritlen ve\ sehte in the same hand. 16 J e] ]>a MS.
18 ]>3es] Jjeue MS. 28 bjernende] baennende MS.
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XII

DEAR men, I pray you as often as you pass by tombs of rich men

to look and consider where their riches have come to and their

gold and their retinues and their worldly pride of their leisure.

Why, do not you know that all of it goes and passes away, just as 4

a man's shadow does ? and their worldly glory, great as it is, has

diminished and dwindled and become worthless and vile ? But

look then on the grave and say to thyself,
{

Lo, this man whom

I used to know, of old lived happily in this world/ The 8

fretted bones can therefore instruct us, and the dust of the dead

man would say to us from the tomb, if these could speak,
'

Why,

wretch, dost thou toil with covetousness in this world? or why
dost thou arrogantly lift thyself up in pride and in evil habits and 12

follow sin too much 1 Look on me and abhor thy evil thoughts and

bethink thyself. Look on my bones here in this dust, and think

of thyself. Before, I was such a one as thou art now, and thou

shalt yet become such as I am now. Look on my bones and my 16

dust and leave thy evil desires.' So, dear men, though dead bones

cannot speak from the tombs, we can nevertheless instruct our-

selves by them. For we must always remember our journey hence
;

and (how) we never again shall return hither into the world, so as 20

to be able to do any good, but then the retributions and the

things we have done before shall be manifested. Let us also be

always thinking about the last day of this world, that is doomsday,

when the Lord with the heavenly company of saints and angels shall 24

visit this earth to afflict and punish sinful ones, and also to bring

his help to holy ones. Then shall arise from their old tombs all

the bodies and the bones, which for many years before were lying

dead in slumber and were kept fast by the weight of sins. And 28

then all mankind shall rise together, and they shall see this world

burning, crackling with fire and flaming, and the high heavens in

red flame, and all this world shall be destroyed by fire. Then

shall come the righteous judge from the clouds of heaven
;
and he 32

shall be encircled by the heavenly companies, and then shall be

gathered together all the righteous and the sinful before the stern
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synfullse aetforen fses strecen demen heahsetle, 7 Drihtera heom

fonnd sceadeef on twa healfee. j he sset fa sotSfestse on faw
switSere healfe, 7 fa synfulle on fam wunstren healfe, 7 he fenne

4 fsetS to fa[m] sot5festsen, 'CumetS. je iblesode, on fenn roderlice sefel,

7 fser symle wunieetS, 7 on blisse, 7 on murhtSe efne englen ilice*

7 fider 56 beotS ibrohte mid marine lofsonguw, 7 fser 30 beot5 mid

me wuniende on heofene rice murhfe on eower Drihtines ansyne
>

8 fser eow nan wiSerweardnes ne dersetS, ac on sundfulnesse j?aes

brihte lihtes 56 J>aer blij)e wunisecS, for J>am )?e je lustlice mine se 7

mine lare heolden, 7 alle J>a t5ing f>e
ic eow bead to healden. Alle

ic h^om eft iseah last on eowre gode weorcuwi, swa ic heom eer

12 ssede.' penne syt5t50en bisihtS Driht^nto Ipam synfullsen monnww7

J>us to heom cwceft,
'

GewitseJ>, 30 awari3ede, from me on fmne

mycele setSm, 7 on J>aene ece brune, 7 on f>ene bittrte f>rosm heelles

fures, J?aer J>e lei} rej?elice bserneS, 7 f)eer ]?a
dracsen f>a synfullen

16 terseS mid heorse toj)um. 7 Ipsdr J?a scyldije bsernse}?, 7 lp&
wurmses

h^om mid weallende mutSes forswol^etS; 7 heorse ansyne bitS )?ser

mid teares oferfleowen, 7 J?ser bit5 e^eslic totSene grind; 7 faer

nsefre ne ateorsetS feo swearte niht, ne ]?eo J?ystre dymnes, ne heom

20
}?8er nefie ne bi"5 isceawed lihtes leome : for Jmra J>e 36 mine lare on

eowre mode oferho^oden, 7 36, recelease, nolden mine bodu healdon.'

penn6 sefter f>am J?e ]m manfulle beotS isceofene wepende on
]>

ece

fyr, }?8er heo on pine 7 on ece yrmfie wunisetS, heo iseoS fare

24 so^festrse 7 englse murhtSe 7 isseli3e monncc hwit werod heri3ende

ure Drihten. 7 fa tfoer cumeS ]?e her man wrohten 7 Godes lare

iheren nolden. Heo beot$ bisencede on )?a hate Ii38es feer h6o

J?rowisetS on ecere seore3e. penne farsef ]?a hali3e men 7 fa

28 soffeste mid swe3e to life, ant samod sifisetS mid englae werod to

J>aw upplice rice, feer heo blij>e wuniaetS on ece eadi3nesse ; 7 heo

nsefre ne beotS isceadde fram fare ece murhfte, penn is us mucel

neod, leofe men, $ we Godes bodu 3eorne healden 7 earniaen ^ we

32 moten mid heofenwarse lifes brucen, 7 f we ne weorfsen aweorpen

3 swiSere] on erasure of a letter after the i. 4 se])el] se]>ele MS.

7 eower] ure MS. 8 nan] nanes HIS. 13 >ane] >are MS.

14 7 on J>ene] 7
on

J>ene MS. 20 isceawed] d alteredfrom 8.

21 healdon] ffo e altered from another letter. 25 ]>a ffaer] ]>a ]>e Sser U/S
1

.
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judge's throne; and the Lord shall separate them then into two

divisions; and he shall set the righteous on the right hand and

the sinful on the left, and he shall then say to the righteous,
'

Enter, ye blessed, into the heavenly country, and there dwell for 4

ever both in bliss and in joy even like to angels. And thither

ye shall be brought with joyous songs of praise, and there ye shall

be dwelling with me in the joy of the kingdom of heaven before

your Lord's countenance. And there nothing untoward shall hurt 8

you, but in the safety of the bright light ye shall dwell there

happily, because ye gladly have kept my law and my commands, and

all the things that I commanded you to keep ;
I have seen them all

accomplished in your good works such as I have just named.' 12

Then after that the Lord shall look on the sinful ones and thus

speak to them,
'

Depart, ye accursed ones, from me into the great

furnace and into the everlasting fire, and into the bitter smoke of

hell fire
;
where the flames burn cruelly and where dragons tear 16

the sinful with their teeth. And there the guilty ones shall burn,

and serpents devour them with foaming mouths; and their faces

shall then be overspread with tears
; and there shall be a terrible

grinding of teeth. And there the dark night and the black 20

darkness shall never fail, nor shall there ever be shown to them

a ray of light, because ye despised my teaching in your hearts, and

ye, careless ones, would not keep my commands.' Then after that the

wicked are driven, weeping, into the eternal fire, where they shall 24

dwell in pain and eternal misery, they shall see the joy of the

righteous and of the angels, and the white company of blessed

people praising our Lord. And those shall come there who did

evil here and would not obey God's command. They shall be 28

plunged into the hot flames, where they shall suffer in eternal

affliction. Then the holy and the righteous ones shall pass with

melody into life and journey together with the host of angels into

the kingdom on high, where they shall dwell happy in everlasting 32

joy, and never be parted from that eternal happiness. There is

much need for us, then, dear men, to keep God's commands

earnestly and deserve that we may enjoy life with the dwellers in

heaven, and that we are not cast into the lowest depths of hell. 36
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on fa deopestae belles grunde. For fam fe we iseotS fis laene lif

mid fraecednesse 7 mid mycele earfotSnesse ifulled, 7 ylce daeij fis

lif wonaetS 7 wursaetS; 7 na lifiende mon ne furhwunetS on fisse

4 weorlde, ne nan eft to lafe ne wurtS. Al moncyn is ilice on fas

weorld icenned, feah heore lif beo sytStSaen unilic
; 7 heo aeft on

ende alle ^ewitaetS. Ne nan swa longe her on weorlde ne leofaetS, $

eft fe deaf hine ne 3enime, 7 f>a modijaen 7 fa oferhudi^en deafes

8 gneornung gripS. 7 $ beo her for Godes lufe syllen nolden beorae

sawle to baelpe, beo bit raedlice forlaetetS, 7 otSre ferto fotS, fa beo

for Create bit letaen [fol. 164] nolden, fa hwile fe beo lifedon. Ac

fenne ]?e dea}> cymae'S, J?enn sceolen beo forlaeten beorae aebtae

12 beorae unSancaes, 7 beo bis f>enn nan fing nabbaetS. Ylce dae^ J?is

andwearde lif wonaetS fe we lufiaetS, ac fa pine ne woniaeS
\>
am

monnwm fe beom nu aefter earniaet5. Uton we fenne, leofe men,

fas fing alle ^emunen 7 ifencean f faet rnennisce licbanie is swa

16 blowende wurten, fe for fare sunnae baete fordru^iaetJ 7 for-

scrincset5. Swa eac faes monnes j^o^efae 7 fe^ernes daef . penna

feo aelde on him si38etS
mid unbaele, all fare 3603686 fe3ernes awe3

awit 7 forwurtJ. Ac Cristes ansyne is to Iufi3enne ofer alle otSre

20 fing mucele swiSor fenne fes licbames 3eo38e'5bad. Ac habbaef

eowre beorte on fisse eorflice 3ewinne 7 earniaef eow
]>

heofenlice

rice, faer is e"ce eadi3nesse ; faer eald ne granetS, ne child ne

scraeme'S. Ne bit$ faer furst, ne bungor, ne wop, ne teoSe 3egrind,

24 ne morfer, ne man ; ne faer nan ne swaeltaetS, forfam tSe faer

ne bytS ndn acenned
;

ne fer ne bycS sar, ne seore3ae, ne nan

longing, ne unlustes 3ewin. Ac faer is fees bestaen kynges kyne-

rice, 7 faer wuniaef alle fa fe Godes bodu heolden on ece murbSe ;

28 7 heo dae3hwamlice fene heofenlice kyng blitSne iseoS, 7 beo mid

him 7 mid bis ha^an libbaef, 7 rixaetS a on eccenesse. Hwaet we

ma3en bi fissum under3ytaen 7 icnawon
fy fe Almibti3 Drihtw nele

^ mon his 3efenae naenne fane nyte. Ne fearf us na tweo3ean $ be

32 us nsele eft fare laena nun^iaen fees fe he us her on weorlde to

2 earfoftnesse] the f alteredfrom t (?).

3 >urhwuneS] -wuned MS., after which a letter (e ?) has been erased.

14 earniaeft] ea'nieeS MS.
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For we see that this transitory life is full of much danger and

hardship, and each day this life wanes and grows worse. And no

man living continues for ever in this world, and again none is left

behind. All mankind is born alike into this world, although their 4

life may be afterwards unlike, and again they all pass away finally.

No man lives so long here in the world that death does not seize

him later, and the affliction of death fastens on the proud and over-

confident. And because they here would not give (their life) for 8

the love of God to help their soul they shall soon lose it, and the

others shall obtain it, since they would not give it up for Christ's

sake while they were living. But when death comes they must

leave their possessions against their will, and then they shall 12

have nothing. Every day this present life which we love wanes,

but the torments shall not wane for those who are now meriting

them. Let us, then, dear men, remember all these things and

consider that the human body is like growing plants which dry 16

and shrivel because of the sun's heat. So, too, does man's youth

and beauty. When old age sinks down on him with ill health, all

the beauty of youth passes away and perishes. But Christ's

countenance is to be loved above all other things, much more than 20

the youthful state of the body. So keep your minds on this

earthly struggle, and obtain for yourselves the kingdom of heaven

where is eternal happiness ;
where the old man does not groan and

the child does not cry. There shall be no thirst, nor hunger, nor 24

weeping, nor grinding of teeth : no slaying, nor wickedness. There

no one dies, for no one is born there. There is no hurt, nor

sorrow, nor weariness, nor strife of passions. But there is the

kingdom of the highest king, and there shall dwell all who have 23

kept God's commandments in eternal joy, and every day they

shall see the heavenly king rejoicing, and they with him and with

his saints shall live and reign for ever in eternity. Lo ! we can

by this understand and recognize that the Almighty Lord is

unwilling that one should not show some thanks for his benefits.

We need not doubt that he will remind us later of the loans of

BELFOUR
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forlset. JEfre swa he us merlucor 3yf$, swa we him swiSe

fonciaen sceolen
; 7 sw& frymlicor ar, swa beo faer marae eaclmod-

nesse. paw t$e Drihten mycel sylf , myceles he him eft set biddaef ;

4 7 faw fe he her on worlde mucel to forlaetef ,
mucel he to faw eft

secetS. ^E3h[w]ylc heah dr her on worlde bitS mid frecednesse be-

wunden
; 7 swa feo ar biS mare, swa beof fa frecednesse swiSraen.

Be faw we wullaetS eow sume bysne saecgen :
j>
treow fe weaxetS

8 on faw wude be ar up ofer alle fa otSre treon, 7 hit fenn feringse

strang wind witSstont, penne biS hit switfor iwa33ed 7 iswenced

)?ene )?e
otSer wudae. Edc fa heahjee torrses 7 clifaes J?e heasae

stondaef) ofer alle o]?re eorftse, heo eac J?e mare rune nimsetS, jyf heo

12 feringse to eor'Se faellaef. Swy[l]ce edc fa hea^aa muntaes 7 dunae J?a

tSe heaje stondaef 7 torriae'S ofer alne middaeneard
; J>eahhwaet5ere

heo habbaeS wite paes ealderdomes, ^ heo beotS mid heofenlice fure

ifread 7 ifreste, 7 mid li^e tosla^ene. Swa eac )?a hea3ae mihtae

16 her on worlde faellaetS 7 drosaecS 7 to lure wurt5aef>. ~J fisre weorlde

welae wurftaef to sorejae. peah we us scrydaen mid fam raedeste

golde 7 mid )?am hwiteste seolfre, 7 we mid J>am fejereste jym-

stanes all uten embihangene beon, feah f>e
mon sceal ece ende

20 abidaen
; 7 J>eah fa mihti3e men -7 fa ricostaen haten heom rseste

wurcean of marmanstane 7 of goldfretewum, 7 heom haten mid

jymmuw 7 mid seolfrene [fol.
164 b] ruwum f bed al wreon, 7 mid

fe deorewurtSeste godewebbe al uton ymbhon, feah cymetS fe

24 bitter deaf 7 todaelef all f . penne beotS fa welaen 7 fa glen^ae

ajotene, 7 fe frym tobrocen 7 fa 3ymmaes toglidene, 7 f gold

tosceaken, 7 fe lichame todroren 7 to dyste iwordon. For fam nis

fissere weorlde wlite noht, ne fisses middaneardes fe3ernes, ac

28 he is hwilwendlic, 7 feallendlic, 7 brosnodlic, 7 drosendlic, 7

brocenlic, 7 yfellic, 7 forwordenlic. Swd swd ricu beotS her on

worlde. Hwaer beoS fae rice caseres, 7 fa kyngaes, fe we iu cufaen 1

Hwser beotS fa ealdormen fe boden setten? Hwaer is domerae

22 domselt ? Hwaer beocS heorae ofermedo, buton mid molde befeaht,

2 Jxmciaen] J>onciaem MS., with ike upper part of the o like a.

5, 6 bewunden] bewundu MS. 6 beo])] be> MS. 11 stondse>] stondse^ 3/5.

17 wurSse))] wurdse)) MS. 18 golde] go Ide MS., with the erasure ofa d after o.

21 haten] hatem MS. 22 ruwnm] rawum MS.

28 7 drosendlic] 77 drosendlic
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what he has allowed us in this world. Ever as much as his gifts

are the more excellent, so must we thank him the more
;
and the

more glorious the honour, so should there be the greater humility.

From him to whom the Lord gives much he asks much again ; and 4

from him to whom he allows much in this world, he looks for much

in return. Every high dignity in this world is surrounded with

danger, and the greater the dignity is, so are the dangers the

greater. Concerning this point we shall tell you a parable. When 8

suddenly a strong wind arises against it, the tree which grows in

the wood up above all other trees in dignity is accordingly more

harassed and more lashed than the other trees. So too lofty towers

and cliffs, which stand high above all other regions, have likewise 12

the greater ruin, if they suddenly fall to earth. So also, the high

mountains and hills which stand lofty and tower above all the

world; they nevertheless pay the penalty of their pre-eminence,

because they are struck and damaged by fire from heaven and 16

shattered by its flame. So, too, the high powers in this world

fall and perish and come to destruction, and the riches of this

world turn to sorrow. Though we clothe ourselves with the

reddest gold and with the whitest silver and are outwardly all 20

hung round with the fairest jewels, still man must await the end of

all time. And though the mighty and the greatest have couches

made for them of marble and of golden ornaments and order

their bed to be covered all with silver coverings and to be hung 24

about outside with precious tapestiy, yet bitter death comes and

scatters all this. Then are the riches and the ornaments destroyed,

and the splendour annihilated and the gems melted and the gold

poured away. And the body is crumbled to pieces and turned to 28

dust. Therefore the beauty of this world is nothing, nor is the

loveliness of this earth anything, but it is transitory, and peribh-

able, and crumbling, and decaying, and fragile, and mean, and

perishing. Even so are the seats of authority in this world. 32

Where are the mighty emperors and the kings whom we knew
of old? Where are the magistrates who established the laws?

Where is the judge's judgement-seat? Where is their pride,

unless covered over with earth and driven into punishment ? 36

K 2
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7 on wite wnece[n] ? WA bycS weorldsc?*yftum butow heo mid rihte

rseden 7 tsecsen. Swa bift eac fam Isewsede monntwi, baton heo

heore scriffte lusten 7 hersen, 7 fa hali3e lare healden. Hwser cow

4 middaneardes 3estreon ? Hwser com weorlde welen ] Hwser com

folce fejernes 1 Hwser comen fa men fe }eornlucost eahte tyloden,

7 ofrurn eft yrfe Isefden? Swylc bit) feo oferlufe e6rflice je-

streonse. Efne heo bitS smeke ilic, otStSe rsenses scurses, fonne heo

8 of heofenne switSost reosetS, 7 rafe eft toglidene wurtSaef ; 7 cymtS

fenn fseijer wseder 7 brihte sunnse. Swd wace 7 swa tealte beotS

eortSlice dreames, 7 swa wdce beotS eahtse mid mommm. Swa bi(S

todseled lichame 7 savvle, fenne heo biS of }>am lichame ilsed; 7

12 biS syftftaen ful uncuj? hu
[?e deme embe fa sawle wule. Denne

nis us nan fing bastere ne sselre, butow $ we lufien ure Drihtew

mid alle mode, 7 mid alle mse^ne, 7 mid alle infoncse. Sw4 hit bi

Jrnm iwriten is,
'

pe tSe his Drihten lufaeS, 7 his bene to him sendej),

16 he iher8et5 him eafre, 7 his mildse on him sendef>.' Swa Crist sylf

Esede,
'

pa t5e to me c^rrsetS from heorse gyltaes, 7 heorsR synnse

andedtsetS on mine nome, 7 dsedbote dof mid ftestene 7 mid teare

gute, 7 mid cltene ^ebedum 7 mid eelmes, ic jeate heom mine milse ;

20 7 sylle heom for^efenesse, 7 alyfe heom mine rice, 7 to heofene wse^

tseche, J>ser beoS alle g6de, 7 J>eo singale blis, 7 feo mucele mede.

Ic sylle for fisse eorflice swinke
J>ae

heofenlice reste, 7 for fisse

Isene rice, fa heofenlice 3ife ; 7 for fissum earme life, }> eadi^ 7 j>

24 ^[ejendlice rice.' Ealee, iseli3e beotS fa men fe ]>
rice lufisetS; 7

unlsede beoS fa Se him wicSsacsecS. Hwset fremsef fam men, feah

he al middaeneard on his a}ene seht istreone, ^if fe deofel nimsef eft

his sawle 1 OtStSe hwaet, feah he libbe her on life a fusend wintra ?

28 Al hit biS him unnyt, jyf he sefter his deafe bitS into haelle ilaedd,

7 fser on pine wunsetS a butow ende. Uton we wenden us nu to

fam beterse 7 cerraen to ure Drihtm, 7 him jeorue iheraen, 7 his

bodum healdon. J secea we ure chyrcesen mid clsennesse, 7 faer

32 jeorne lystsen fare hal^ae lare.
~j ferinnse nane spece ne spseken,

buton f we mid stilnesse ure bedu singasw, 7 earnisen us
)> uplice

rice, paer is Kynges frym isyne, 7 faer is fe^er englas werod, 7

1 weorldscryftuw] geyturn MS. 6 eft] ofte MS. 18 dsedbcte] daeffbote MS.
19 seate] jeafe MS. 21 After mede is an erasure.
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Woe to confessors unless they advise and instruct rightly ! So

also to the lay men unless they hear and obey their confessors

and keep the holy precepts. Where have worldly possessions

gone ? Where have earthly riches gone 1 Where has the splen- 4

dour of nations gone ? Where have those gone who most zealously

strove for possessions and then left an inheritance for others ?

The immoderate love of earthly possessions is even thus
;

it is

even like smoke or rain-showers when they fall very heavily 8

from heaven and then quickly are dispersed again ;
and then comes

fair weather and the bright sun. Even so feeble and so uncertain

are earthly joys, and so mean are possessions among men. Thus

the body and soul are divided when this is taken from the body, 12

and then it is very uncertain what the judge intends concerning
the soul. Therefore there is nothing better or more profitable for

us than that we should love our Lord with all our hearts and with

all our strength and with all our mind. Even as it is written 16

about this,
' To him who loves his Lord and makes his petition to

him, he always listens, and sends his mercy/ So Christ himself

said,
' As for those who turn to me from their sins and confess

their guilts in my name and make repentance with fasting and with 20

the shedding of tears and with earnest prayers and with alms-

giving, I shall give them my mercy, and grant them forgiveness

and allow them my kingdom and show them the way to heaven,

where all good men are, and continuous bliss everlasting and the 24

great reward. I give for this earthly toil the heavenly rest, and

instead of this transitory kingdom the heavenly gifts, and instead

of this wretched life the happy and the endless kingdom.' Lo,

blessed are the men who love that kingdom, and wretched are 23

those who strive against it. What doth it profit a man, though
he acquire the whole earth into his own possession, if the devil

shall have his soul afterwards 1 Or what doth it, though he live

here in this life for a thousand winters 1 It is all useless to him, 32

if he after his death is led into hell and there dwells in torments

for ever without end. Let us now turn ourselves to the better

side and incline to our Lord and earnestly hear him and keep his

commands. And let us visit our churches with cleanness and there 36

hear earnestly the holy teaching. And therein let us utter no

speech except to recite our prayers quietly and to merit the king-
dom on high for ourselves. There is the King's majesty visible
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aposfola song, 7 Godes lof, 7 j?ses heahsten kynges herung. per J>a

sotSfeste men scinaetS swa sunne, 7 men rixisetS swa englaes on

heofene rice. We beotS ihatene 7 ilaSode to \)a,m ha^e hame 7 to

4 f>aw kynelice friSstole, J?aer tSe Almihti^ Drihten leofaeS ant rixsetS

mid alle his haljaen a abuten ende. Amew.

[XIII]

[Fol. 166 b, col. a, 1. 25.]

/iuaruS) $ is, ^ytsere on englisc. Auaricia is ^ytsun^e : sume men

8
^

hit hataetS greediness Jrissere worlde, f is, t5e nuw beo gredi}

goldes 7 seolures 7 worldlicrae ifctreonae. Deo grsedrjnesse is, swa

swa f>e apostolus Paulus saede, rotas of ylc ufel
; 7 J?eo sotfoe lufe is

rotse ylces godes. Du mon wylt habbsan g6d ! pu wult habben

12 hsele f>ines lichames, ac swa fteah ne telae }>u }>
to mycele gode, ^ Se

haefS eac J?e yfelae. pu wylt habben gold 7 seoluer; efne paes tSing

beotJ gode, jif J?u heom wel notest. Gif fet J>u ufel bist, ne miht

f>u heom.wel noti^en, Beot5
for]?i gold 7 seoluer yfele yfelum,

16 7 gode godum. Hwaet frasme'S J>e j> j^in cyst stonde ful of gode, 7

J>in in^ehiid stonde aemti} aslces godes 1 Du wylt habben god, 7 nelt

J>e sylf beon god, Sceamien
J>e mae^ ^ 'Sin hus habbe ylces godes, 7

J?e
ane yfel. SocSlice nylt f>u nan ]?ing yfeles habben [fol.

1 66 b, col. b]

20 on J?in aehte ; Ipu.
nelt habben yfel wif, ne yfel child, ne yfele J^eownien,

ne yfele scrud, ne forjmn yfele sceos
; 7 wult swa (5eah habben yfel

lyf ! Ic bidde e
]>
Su hure Isete

J?e
t5i lif deorre }?enne J?ine sceos.

pu wyllt habben alle faejere )?ing 7 icorene, 7 wult beon waclic f>e

24 seolf 7 onwiir& Dine aehtae mid stille stsefue wullaBtS f>e wras^en

fus to tSine Drihtne,
' Efue J>u 3yf33 fissum men j^us fselae aehtae 7

godae, 7 he sylf is yfel. Hwaet fraemetS him f t5e he hseftS, f>enn^ he

tSone nauej? f>e him f>a godae jeaf J?e he haefS ? Gif nu eower sum,

28 onbryrd Jmrh J?as word, smea'S hwaet g<5d beo, Ipeune secge we f f

is god f>e )?urh na?i unlimpe ne mae^ beon forloren. pu miht for-

leosan un^ances fa "Sing f>e dteori^sen ma5en ;
ac jif J?u J?e sylf for

Gode god bist, Jet ne forleost f>u
naefre unfances.

1 J>er] f>e
r MS. 10 Before aposfoZws a?i s has been erased.

15 Before BeoS '* an erasure upon which is written Non in another hand.

27 nauejj] nauef MS. 28 hwset] hwee MS.
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and there is the beauteous troop of the angels and the song of the

apostles and the praise of God and the glorifying of the highest

King. There the righteous shine like the sun and men rule as

angels in the kingdom of heaven. We are summoned and invited 4

to the holy dwelling-place and to the royal throne of peace, where

the Almighty Lord liveth and reigneth with all his saints for ever

without end. Amen.

XIII

A VABUS, that is miser in English : avaritia, that is covetousness. 8

Some people call it the greediness of this world, that is, when

a man is greedy after gold and silver and worldly possessions. This

greediness is, as the Apostle Paul said, a root of every evil
;
and

the true love is the true root of every good. Thou man ! thou 12

desirest to have good ;
thou wilt have the health of thy body, but

nevertheless do not account as a great good that which the bad man
has also. Thou wilt have gold and silver. Truly these things

are good if thou dost make good use of them
;

if thou art evil, thou 16

canst not make good use of them. Therefore gold and silver are

evil for evil men, and good for good men. What advantage is it

for thee if thy chest stand full of good, and thy inner thought
remains destitute of every good ? Thou wilt have good, and wilt 20

not be good thyself. Well mayest thou be ashamed that thy house

should have every kind of good and only thyself evil. Truly thou

wilt not have anything bad in thy possession. Thou wilt not have

a bad wife or a bad child or bad servants or bad clothing or even 24

bad shoes
;
and yet thou art willing to have a bad life. I pray thee

at all events to consider thy life more precious than thy shoes. Thou

wilt have all things beautiful and choice, and thyself wilt be paltry

and unworthy. Thy possessions with silent voice will accuse thee 28

thus before thy Lord,
' Indeed thou givest to this man these many

possessions and good things and yet he himself is evil. What
avails him that which he has, when he has not him who gave
him the good things that he has.' If now one of you, roused by 32

these words, wonders what is good, then we say that is good which

can never by any mischances be lost. Thou mayest be compelled
to lose things which are liable to decay ; but, if thou thyself art

good before God, thou shalfc never lose this against thy will. 36
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XIV
[Fol. 166 b, col. b, 1. 20.]

* TTS S8e3$ feo halite Cristes boc, f ure Haelend Cn'st arerde freo

men of deafe to life, 7 fa freo tacnoden fene tSreofcalde deaf)

4 fare sunfule sawle. Ure Drihtm arerde anes ealdormonnes dohtor

feo fe lee^ dead dihlice on hire huse
; he arerde aeft aenne cniht, fa

fa he cow to ane burh, Nairn ihaten, on fees folces isihfte ; J>e Sridde

deade wes fe ure Drihtm arerde Lazarus tSe ludeisce, fe lae}

8 stincende fule on buri^enum, feower niht iburijed. Da tSreo deade

men fe ure Drihtm arerde betacnsetS fare sawle deaf, fe on fry
wisen syngaef on hyre life

; ]> is, on yfele wilnunge, 7 on yfele

fremmioge, 7 on ufele wune. Unforwondodlic t5a ufelae sunaen beotS

12 fare sawle deaf ; 7 fees ealdormonnes dohter fe lse:j inne forSfaren

bitacnotS fare sawle deaf, fe on drjlum sunnefohte fencsetS to

syn^ienne 7 hsefS fenrc-e deaf behud on hire heortsen on yfele

fauunge f yfel to donne. pe deade fe wees ifered on fass folces

16 sih<5e bitacnsetS fa sawle fe openlice syngseS 7 mid yfelae dedae hire

deatS swutel8e"S. Lazarus fe ludeisce, fe Isej stincende on buri^enne,

be
[fol. 167] tacnatS fa sawle fe syngsef iwunelice, 7 furh unlisan

atelice stincaet5. Ac ure Hselend mse^, swa swa Almihti} God, fa

20 sawlse araaren swa he fas fry deaden dyde furh his drihtenlice mihte

him sylfe to lofe. Nis swa (5eah nan synne swa switSe mycel f mon

ne maa5 betan, jyf he fa bote def bi fes gyltes mastSe 7 on Gode

trywi3e. Ure Haslend sasde swa tfeeh on his godspelle,
'

pe tSe tallice

24 word sae^ on5ean tJone Hali^ Gast 7 hind hasfS to hospe, nsef[tS] he

naefre fasrof for^yfenesse, ne on fisse weorlde, ne on fa towearden '.

Ofte dwolmen specon dusilice bi Cn'ste, ac heo hit eft betto7i 7 bu^ow

to him mid sotSe bileafae
; 7 he heom sealde for3ifenesse, swa swa he

28 ssede him sylf,
' Deah tSe hwa sascge bi me tal o?Ser hosp, hit him

bit5 forjyfen, $yf he hit bireowssef ;
ac fe be fam HaLja Gaste hosp

cwceft otStSe tal, his synne bit) softlice endeleas.' pe Alrnihti; Faader,

fe alle fing iscop, haefS enne Sune, of him ane acenned unasecgend-

32 lice, fene socSfestae Haalend ;
ac fe Halite Gast nis na ihaten Sune,

5 dead] the second d altered from ft. 19 maej] the ae alteredfrom a.

29 bireowssej)] the s alteredfrom f. 29 >e be] pe J>e MS.
31 unasecgendlice] the first n alteredfrom another letter.
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XIV
CHKIST'S holy book tells us that our Saviour Christ raised three

people from death to life, and these three signified the threefold

death of the sinful soul. Our Lord raised the ruler's daughter who

lay dead in the privacy of her home. He next raised a youth when 4

he came to a town called Nain in the sight of the people. The

third dead one whom Our Lord raised was Lazarus the Jew, who

lay stinking foully in the tomb, having been four nights buried.

These three dead people whom Our Lord raised signify the death 8

of the soul which sins in three ways in its way of life
;
that is, in

evil thought and in evil deed and in evil habits. These evil sins

are undoubtedly the death of the soul, and the ruler's daughter

who lay lifeless within betokens the death of the soul that 12

thinks to sin in secret sinful thoughts, and has therefore death

hidden in its heart in its evil consenting to do wrong. The

dead man who was carried in the sight of the people signifies the

soul that sins openly, and by evil deeds makes her death evident. 16

Lazarus the Jew, who lay stinking in the tomb, signifies the soul

that sins habitually, and through ill repute stinks terribly. But

our Saviour, even as Almighty God, can raise souls just as he did

these three dead ones by his power as Lord for his own glory. 20

However, there is no sin so exceeding great, that a man cannot

atone for it if he make repentance according to the degree of the

sin, and trust in God. Yet our Saviour said in his gospel,
' He

who saith a word in blasphemy against the Holy Ghost and taketh 24

him in mockery, shall never have forgiveness for it, either in this

world or in the future one.' Heretics have often spoken foolishly

about Christ, but they have afterwards made amends for it and

inclined to him with true faith
;
and he has granted them forgive- 28

ness, even as he himself said,
'

Though any one speak blasphemy or

profanity about me, it shall be forgiven him if he repent it
;
but he

who speaketh blasphemy or profanity about the Holy Ghost, his sins

shall indeed be without end/ The Almighty Father, who created 32

all things, has a Son, ineffably begotten of him alone, the righteous

Saviour; but the Holy Ghost is not called Son, because the one
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for j^am }?e
Se an Feeder is aefre unbigunnon, 7 his ancennedae Sunae

of him sylfe eafre, 7 J>e Hali3 Gast is heorge begrae lufae aefer

bitweonaen heom of ham bain ilice. Nu nis na ]>e Faeder heoiae

4 be3rae Faeder
;
for Tp&m )?e

<Se otSer is Sunu, 7 ]?e ot5er ni[s] na Sunue.

Eft
J?e ylcae Sunae nis na heorae be3rae sunae, f>aes Faeder 7 J?aes Halij

Gastes, on "Sere godcundnesse, ac "Se Halite Gast is ane heom bam

imaenelic, j^am Almihti^ Faeder 7 his ancennede Sunae; 7 J?urh Ha^se

8 Gast beotS alle synne forjyfene. pe wise Faeder witerlice iscdp 7

wrohte ]?urli his ha^ae wisdom, ^ is his Sune, alle jesceftse ; 7 heom

sotSlice life bifeste J>urb J?ene Ha^ae Gast, ]>e is heorae be^rae lufe 7

willae. Heorae weorc bit5 aefre untodaeledlic, 7 heo alle habbaetS ane

12 godcundnesse ;
alle an gecund, 7 ane mse3[e]n]?rymme. Ac J?are

synne forjyfenesse stont on J>am Hali3e Gaste, 7 he de)? for^yfenesse

daedbetendum moimwn 7 heore mod onliht mid his litSe forjyfenesse,

7 heom sySSan frefraeS, for J?am J?e he is Froforgast. Swa swa

16 tSeo acennednesse bilimpaef) to Crzste ane, swa belimptS }>eo

for3yfenesse to f>am Iifi3endae Gaste, pe J>e
is Almihti3 God, aefre

unbegunram of J?am Faeder, 7 of fam Sunae, heorae bejrae lufae. Be

j?an we ma3en witen f he is alwealdeud G<5d, J>enn<j he swa niihti3

20 is f he mae3 for3yfen alremonne synne, }>e heom sotSlice bireowsiaetS,

7 heorae misdedae her on weorldae. De Haelend ane, J>e is ihaten

Crist, underfeng ]?a menniscnesse, 7 for us monnitm J?rowode. Nu
habbe wae J?a alyseddnesse )?urh Sone leofae Driht^n, 7 ure syne

24 for3yfenesse ]?urh t5one Hali3e Gast, 7 >eah al f>eo ]?rymme is on

sotSre annesse. J heo us fees daeda dof untweolice, forj>am J?e heo

alle wurctS an weorc. pe mon sae^ hosp 7 t41 to3ean fone Hali3e

Gast, J?e f>e nasfre ne swicae(5 synne to wurcean, 7 on heom wunaetS

28 otS his lifes ende, 7 forsihtS J)a for3yfenesse f>aes soj?festen Gastes, 7

binimae'S him selfum swa )?one lyflice wae3 butow mildsunge j:aes

mihti3e Gastes mid his heardheortnesse his hetele modes. De HaLjae

Gast mildssetS bereowsiende monn?m
;

ac heom ne mildsaej? he

6 Gastes] gastest MS. 8 pe] pe $e MS.
14 daedbetendum] daedbetendum MS.
15 frefraetJ] fre^rDst? MS, the o muchfainter.
27 wunaeS] wunaed MS. 30 hetele] erasure over t.

31 ac] c alteredfrom another letter.
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Father is ever without beginning, and his only-begotten Son is ever

from him himself, and the Holy Ghost is the Love of them both,

even between them, from them both alike. Now the Father is

not the Father of them both
;
because the one is a Son and the 4

other is not a Son. Again, the same Son is not the son of them

both of the Father and of the Holy Ghost in the Godhead, but

the Holy Ghost is alone common to them both to the Almighty

Father and to his only-begotten Son ;
and all sins shall be forgiven 8

through the Holy Ghost. The wise Father did create and fashion

by his holy wisdom, that is his Son, all creation
;
and he afterwards

verily established life in them through the Holy Ghost, who is the

love and will of them both. Their work is always indivisible, and 12

they all have one Godhead, all one nature and one Majesty ; but

the forgiveness of sins rests on the Holy Ghost, and he grants

forgiveness to men who repent their deeds and enlightens their

hearts with his gentle forgiveness and comforts them afterwards, 16

because he is the Spirit of comfort. Even as incarnation belongs

to Christ alone, so does forgiveness belong to the Living Spirit,

who is Almighty God ever without beginning, from the Father and

from the Son, the love of them both. Hence we can understand 20

that he is All-powerful God, since he is so mighty that he can

forgive the sins of all men who truly repent, and their

misdeeds in this world. The Saviour alone, who is called Christ,

received human nature and suffered for us men. Now we have 24

redemption through the dear Lord and forgiveness of our sins

through the Holy Ghost, and yet all the power is in the true Unity.

And they do these things for us undoubtedly, because they all

work one work. He speaks blasphemy and profanity against the 28

Holy Ghost, who never ceases to perform sins, and continues in

them until his life's end, and neglects the forgiveness of the

righteous Spirit ;
and thus he deprives himself of the way of life

not having the mercy of the mighty Spirit through the hard- 32

heartedness of his adverse mind. The Holy Ghost has mercy on

him who repents, but he has never mercy on them who despise his
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naefre f>e
his :jyfe forseocS. Nu sceole we biddan mid ibejede mode

f>ene Almihtij God, J?e
us f>urh his wisdom iscop 7 us alysde )?urh

Jjene ylcse Sunse, $ he ure synnen all adiglsede Jmrh J?ene Hal^e Gast,

4 7 us healde wi5 deofel, $ we to him gan }>e
us ser wrohte. Be Ipreom

deadse we raedaej) J>e
ure Drihten arerde

;
ac his wundree nseron

iwritene alle, ac fa ane mon wrat t$e mihton nihtsumien monnwm
to hsele, 7 to heorse ileafse, 7 }>a <5e haefdon heahlic tacnunge ]^4

8 wseren iopenode furh fone Hselend. [fol. 167 b.] His apos^oli 7

heorse sefterjeiigsen aiserden monie men of deaj>e, ac
}>e ylcse Drihien

dude f t5urh heom, swa swa he dyde ser f>urh him sylfum on his

andweardnesse.

2 alysde] alyMe MS. 3 aJiglaede] see note. 9 aefterjengaen] see note.
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grace. Now must we pray with humbled minds that Almighty

God, who created us by his wisdom and redeemed us through his

Fame Son, that he will blot out all our sins through the Holy

Ghost, and protect us against the devil, that we may go to him 4

who created us before. We read of three dead whom our Lord

raised, but his miracles were not all recorded, but only those were

recorded which might be sufficient for salvation of men, and for

their faith, and those which had sublime meanings that were ex- g

plained by the Saviour. His apostles and their successors raised

many men from death, but this same Lord did it through them even

as he had done it before by being present himself.
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